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Brian Harder, massage therapist and eurclae 
physiologist, gives Norma Booth, Ul recreation 
Mrvlces office coordinator, a massage during work 

Wednead&ly morning. Harder worka with several 
bualnesaes to help relieve empiOyeee' tension and 
Job stress. 

'· Sistrunk .faces Dialogue wiJh.Arafat 
up to 3o years approved by.Reagan 
for guilty plea 
By Matt Devine 
The Dally Iowan 

GENEVA (AP)- PLO chairman 
Yasir Arafat said Wednesday he 
renounces "aH forms of terrorism" 
and recognizes Israel's right to live 

Fonner Hawkeye football player in peace and security. Hours later, 
Dwight Sistrunk faces up to 30 President Ronald Reagan said the 
years in prison after pleading United States will begin a dialogue 
guilty Tuesday to charges of with the PLO. 
possession with intent to distri- Reagan said in Washington he 
bute cocaine and failure to authorized the State Department 
appear in court. to enter into "a substantive dis-

U.S. District Court Judge Wil- Iogue" with the Palestine Libera· 
liam Stewart set Sistrunk's sen- tion Organization. 
tencing date for Feb. 21, accord· Secretary of State George Shultz 
ing to Ron Wright, a federal court told a news conference, held simul· 
clerk. Sistrunk is restricted to the taneously with Reagan's statemen· 

1 Iowa City area until then and 
1

, t,"'ur object is not a dialogue, our 
and must report to a probation object is peace." 
officer once a week. The Israeli Embassy in Washing-

Thefederaldrugchargecarriesa ton denounced the U.S. decision, 
/maximum penalty of up to 20 saying in a statement: "We regret 

, years in prison, according to the United States' decision to 
Lester Paff, an assistant U.S. establish contact with the PLO. We 
Attorney. The failure to appear do not consider that this step will 
charge carries a maximum of 10 advance the peace process in the 
years in jail. 

Middle East: 
Ararat spoke Tuesday before the 

U.N. General Assembly in Geneva 
and held a news conference on 
Wednesday. 

Shultz said Wednesday night that 
the United States "does not recog· 
nize the declaration of an indepen· 
dent Palestinian atate," made by 
the PLO in Algeria last month, but 
that it would be a subject of 
discussion. 

Arafat said that his speech to the 
General Assembly made clear the 
PLO accepts "the right of all 
parties concemed. in the Middle 
East conflict to exist in peace and 
security, and 88 I have mentioned 
including the state of Palestine, 
Israel and other neighbors." 

He said again that the PW 
accepts U.N. Resolutiona 242 and 
338, which recognize the right of 
all Middle Eastern nations to safe 

Tired of living a 
stress-filled life? 
Laughter, exercise are the answers 
By Heidi Metlt ... 
The Daily Iowa" 

Have a good laugh today- it just 
might take your streu away. 

lt'a true. Laughter and a seMe of 
humor can patch up atresa 8}'11lp
toms, said Barb Petl'Off, director of 
Health Iowa, the educational 
branch of UI Student Health Ser
vice . 

.. Laughing enables you to ftnd 
strenjfth from within to heal what· 
ever part of you ia bruiaed; abe 
said. "lt'a not juat that it'a a 
poaitive action, it'a alao physically 
rejuvenating. • 

The body'a phyaicaJ reaponae to 
laughter ia positive, Petroff aaid. 
One's blood preuure and heart 
increaae temporarily during 
laughter aa doea muacle tenaion. 

And &fUr the laughter ceue•, 
bodily functions return to normal 
with a calm feeling pervading the 
ayatem. 

"It's like flexing yo\lr muaeles," 
11he said. "And a smile ill of\en 
times contagious." . 

What if you think there'a nothing 
in life to laugh about? 

It's still poasible to create your 
own humor, Petroff aaid. Even 
agitation over 110mething can lead 
to a chuckle or two. 

"Recreating a maddening aituation 
by exaggerating it and blowing it 
out of pru~rtion u ually make11 
the aame situation seem silly; ahe 
aid •It's one of the best survival 

skills I know of." 
Exerciae is another sure-fire 

method of surviving a bout with 
streaa, said Brian Harder, an Iowa 

City maaaqe therapiat and eur
ciae physiologist. 

Perspiration, a bodily toxin, ia 
releaaed during an active work-out 
along with endorphins. Thia pro
duces what many people experi
ence as an •e•ercise high• and 
promotes a positive frame of mind. 

The link betw~n phyaical fltne 
and atreu alleviation Ia being 
taken more seriously by many 
bu.aineue~~ acron the nation, aa 
corporate fitneaa program& are 
starting to become an integrated 
part of the working world • 

•stresa for many people peaks 
during the w~k when they're 
commonly hit with a heavy work 
load," Harder said. •so the 
'fitneu-on-the-job' acene has been 
effective for people who ~ it. 

"But oruy a small core of individu· 
ala actually tak advantage of it: 
he continued, ttributing thia to a 
lack of aocietal marketing to the 
self-eonaciou.a. 

"The peopl who uae the buain 
fitness program are usually very 
active - they're the on who are 
already member of h alth clubs 
like New Lifo and Nautilua,• he 
said. "They aren't intimidated by 

people in tight leotards becaUM 
they can wear them themaelv . 
But some people have troubl with 
the idea of working out in front of 
their colleagues.• 

For theae people, receiving a good 
maasage sometimes aeerna a better 
alternative to running around a 
track or lifting weight& 

"'t's healthier than grabbing a 
Snickers b.ar or cigarette during 
break time, • aaid Harder, who 
travels to area bu.ain a to con· 
duct corporate rnaaaage prograrna. 

Bec:au.ae it I a paaaiv form of 
atre111 alleviation, Harder aaid 
mauage ofTen a reluing, immedi· 
ate fonn of tension relief via the 
"hanrl.on" approach. 

Mauage tunea up one's body in 
much the IWI\e ay u laughter 
and e~terciae by releasing endor
phins and a iating in the removal 
of lactic acid. 

•J work with th soft muacl and 
squeeze them like I ·would a 
sponge," he aaid. •Jt•a a very 
relaxing and therapeutic proceaa." 

Harder &lud there \.ends to be a 
negative stigma hanging over the 
massage industry bccau of pre· 

See sw. .. Page S 
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and secure borders. 
Speaking mostly in Arabic and 

some English in answering ques
tions, he showed impatience with a 
question asking him to say "yes• 
or "no" on whether he acx:epts 
Israel. 

"Didn't you read my statement?" 
he asked, referring to his Tueeday 
speech. "It's entirely dear. What 
do you want? Do you want me to do 
a striptease? It would be 
unseemly." 

as quickly as inflation 
By Hllery Uvengood 
The Dally Iowan 
and The Associated Press 

DES MOINES- Tuition at Iowa's 
three state univeraitiea will rise at. 
about the rate of inflation in the 
future if an informal agreement 
reached WedneSday between Gov. 
Terry Branatad and the state 
Board of Regent. ia honored. 

*It'a our anticipation that u we 
look forward, tuition increases 
should not be greater than inlla· 
tion," ~genta President Marvin 
Pomerantz told Branatad aa the 
board presented it. annual atate 
budget request. 

Branstad noted that double-digit 
annual tuition increue. in recent 
years have now provided money to 
make faculty salaries competitive. 
He asked the regent. to keep 
tuition increases at the inflation 
level in coming years, and added 

that he will recommend that. the 
Legialaturo continue providing 
adequate fund4 for faculty saJtJ.riea .. 

•rm committed to keeping that 
commitment, but. l'm also encour
aged you're not considenng m-.jor 
tuition increa a, • Brans tad told 
Pomerantz. 

Tuition haa becOme a touchy i ue 
for Branatad and other political 
leaders, u atudent. and parenta 
have protested recent hikes. 
Pomeranf.% iuued a challenge to 
legia\atora who have ta\ked of 
imposing a cap on tuition ratca. 

"We have no problem with the 
Legislature eliminating tuition, if 
that's what they want tJl do, but I 
hope they're prepared to send a big 
enouah check if they do that," he 
aaid. "We hope the politicizing of 
the isaue ia over: 

The regents presented Branstad 
with a $522.6 million budget 

s.e...-.Page5 

The sentences must be served 
consecutively, Paff said. 

Federal agents acting on an 
i11fonnanes tip arrested the for

Residence halls' fire alarm rate decreases by 5 percent 
mer football player July 14. By Anne Upson 
Sistrun~ was apprehended fol- The Dally Iowan 
lowing a ch!'se through the 
streets of Iowa City after the 

' agents tried to arrest him at his 
apartment. 

The agents found a 5 ounce bag 
of cocaine in a shaving kit in the 

' apartment refrigerator. 
The failure to appear charge was 

added in early November after 
Sistrunk missed a court date to 
face the drug charges. He had 
been allowed to return to his 
hometown of Dayton, Ohio. 

Imagine - the acrid smell of 
smoke fills the air while uncon· 
trollable flames dance around the 
charring concrete structure of a 
five-story residence halt. Hundreds 
of thousands of dollars worth of 
property is needJessly destroyed -
all because of one careless spark. 

This tragic scene is highly possi· 
ble, according to Iowa City Fire 
Chief Larry Donner, who says 
students become less responsive to 
fire alarms because of the fre-

quency with which they occur. 
"False alarms affect peoples' 

lives," Donner said. "This is part 
of the problem. l>eople begin to 
react like they are pranks. I would 
hate to have it be that we have to 
learn from a tragedy." 

The UI residence halls, which 
house an estimated one-fifth of UI 
students, experience approxi
mately 400 false fire alanns per 
academic year. When a flashing 
red hutton on a panel in the Iowa 
City Fire Department signals a fire 
in the halls, the station reacts with 
full force. Donner said the depart-

ment answers these types of calls 
with a run squadron of two engines 
and a ladder truck manned by 
about 10 people. 

Every time the fire department 
responds to a false alarm, Donner 
said, precious life-saving equip
ment is taken away from the 
community. 

"We pull from other resourcea," 
Donner said. "We only have three 
engines and one ladder-truck to 
protect this city, and when two 
engines and the ladder-truck are 
out covering a false alarm, it takes 
away from what is here (at the 

station): 
Although Donner pointed out that 

frequent occurrence& of falae fire 
alarms hinders resident safety, 
Burge Residence Hall Coordinator 
Corey Farris said he thinb the 
halls are one of the safest places to 
live. 

"'don't think that the next place I 
live in will be as safe aa here," 
Farris said. "'There is alwaYJ some
one watching out for trouble 24 
hours a day.• 

He said that the residence halls 
implement fire safety from the first 
day that studenta arrive at the UI. 

"When the atudenta come here for 
orientation, we try to instill jt in 
the mind of the student: Farris 
said. "It is taken seriously. We 
would like to inatill the set attitude 
of safety. 
~aybe t>y the fire behind Burge 

Jut summer, the Larnda Chi fire 
and even the Bo-James fire, stu· 
dentl will realize that fire equip
ment is there to aave lives and not 
for play.• 

Although Donner said he seea the 
falae alarm situation aa an 
encroachment on student saf\ey, he 

See AJ.mw, Page s· 

Colored condoms pique interest· 
By Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowa" 

Hawkeye sweatshirts, black and 
gold book bags and Iowa boxer 
shorts are common items in Iowa 
City. And now there's the possibil
ity of a new Hawkeye product -
black and gold condoms. 

College Condoms, a San Diego 
company, wo~t~ld like to begin 
marketing six-count pa.ckqes of 
black or gold condoms to Iowa City 
~tailers \n February 1989. 

Condoms bearing Greek letters 
can be mail-ordered and are avail
able in a variety of colors incJuding 
red, black, green, navy blue and 

light blue~ 
Nick Fogel, president of College 

CondomB, said the use of colors 
help8 ease the nervousness custom· 
ers sometimes experience when 
buying condoms. 

"It has just made them more 
comfortable and removed 110me of 
the stigma of buying them,• he 
said. 

But UI licensing rules may pre
vent the aale of black and gold 
condoma in Iowa City. Manufactur
ers of black and kQld products sold 
within Iowa ~ -required to regis
ter and pay royalties to the m. 

A uuijor reaaon for the registration 
ia to proted the consutner from 

poor quality products, aaid Dickie 
Van Meter, UI merchandi8e and 
licensing director. 

She said the UI has not been 
contacted by College Condoms yet, 
but that it is likely the sensitive 
nature of the product would 
require the approval of the licens
ing board. 

"'bviouaJy it's aornething that 
could be a potential liability issue, • 
Van Meter said. 

Six colored condoll\8 retail for 
$2.99. Contingent upon UI 
approval, the company plans to 
market black and gold condoms 
starting this February, Fogel said. 

Sell Condoma, PIIQe 5 
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Metro 
from 01 11111 reports 

Ul researchers seeking 
kidney disease patients 

UI College ofMedicine researchers 
are seeking individuals with chronic 
kidney disease to participate in a 
new national study examining the 
relationship between diet, blood 

• pressure and kidney failure. 
The UI is one of 15 centers across 

the country conducting the four
year study of 800 patients, said Dr. 
Lawrence Hunsicker, ill professor 
of internal medicine and the study's 
principal investigator at the m. 

The objective of the study is to 
detennine whether decreasing the 
amount of protein and phosphorus 
in the diet can slow the rate of 

1 Kidney failure in people who have 
kidney disease, Hunsicker said The 
highest amounts of protein and 

, phosphorus are found in meats, 
· fish, poultry, eggs, milk and other 
I dairy products. 
' Researchers will also examine 
1 whether very strict control of high 
: blood pressure, below the usual 

target rates, can slow the progres
sion rJ kidney disease. 

~ "Men and women between the ages 
of 18 and 70 who have kidney 

1 disease but do not require dialysis 
~ and have not had a transplant are 

eligible to participate in the m 
&tudy," Hunsicker said. "'ndividu-

i als who also have diabetes may 
participate if they do not take 
insulin." 

Women who are pregnant or who 
are planning to be are not eligible 
for the study. 

; Participants selected for the study 
will be placed on one of three diets 
that vary in amounts of protein and 
Jlhosphorus and will be assigned to 
one of two blood pressure control 
goals. They will also rooeive inten
sive education about diet and blood 
pressure control, Hunsicker said 
Participants must be able to make 
monthly visits to the m during the 

l four-year study period. 
All medications and medical ser

vices needed for the study will be 
' provided free to participants. 

Those with chronic kidney disease 
who would like more information 
about the study may call the 

i Modification of Diet in Renal Dis
i ease Center at 356-4900. 
J This multi-center study is funded 

by the National Institute of Diab
etes and Digestive and Kidney 

' Diseases and the Health Care 
' Finance Administration. The ill 
1 has been involved in the project 

1 
since its inceptiOn, participating in 
the design and feasibility testing of 
the study, Hunsicker said. 

'Love Light' funds 
cardiac rehabilitation 

Hwuireds of white lights on three 
large trees were lit up in front of 
Mercy Hospital Wednesday, each 
one representing a $5 donation to 

' the Mercy Foundation's love Light, 
the special fund for cardiac rehabili
tation. 

i Donations to the love Light fund 
J go toward additional monitors and 

exercise equipment for Mercy's Car
diac Rehabilitation Service, which 
was started in February 1988. Last 
year, gifts toward this campaign 

. helped purchase the initial equip
; ment for the new rehabilitation 
I! service, which provides medically 

supervised exercise and education 
to patients who have had heart 
attacks, open heart surgery, angio
plasty or other cardiac conditions. 

Because of the expansion of the 
program, additional equipment is 
needed to aocomodate all the car
diac patients interested in the 
service. 

Donors who purchase a Love Light 
can name a person to be honored by 
the gift. The honoree receives a 
Love Light gift card from Mercy 
Hospital Foundation, which 
announces the donor's gift made in 
their name. 

l L-------------~----------' 

Correction 

. In a story headlined "Council 
approves undergound transfor
mer" (01. Dec. 13), it was incor
rectly reported that the Iowa City 
Council voted to place an Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric Co. trans
former below ground at its pro
posed East Washington Street 
location. Actually, the council 
voted 4-2 to place the transformer 
above ground, avoiding a $50,000 

1 cost to Iowa-Illinois Co. custom
ers. 
Th~ 01 regrets the error. 
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$2 million Newman 
Center to open soon 
By Kethleen Brill 
The Daily Iowan 
end Steve T. Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

The money's been spent, the 
building's been finished, and all 
that remains is for the faithful to 
return. 

No longer will the UI's estimated 
10,000 Catholic students be forced 
to pray in the dank and musty 
catacombs beneath a school build
ing. Now, the constituency of the 
rebuilt Newman Center will have a 
multi-million dollar, state-of-the
art location for their faith activi
ties. 

The old Newman Center was 
located in the same location as the 
new structure, at the comer of 
Clinton and Jefferson streets, but 
used to be housed in the basement 
of St. Mary's School. 

The center's faithful - mainly 
culled from the ranks of UI stu
dents - had to put up with 
crowded conditions and a less
than-official "feel" to the place. 
The $2 mi1lion new building, com
plete with a chapel, student 
lounge, recreation room and 
kitchen, will most likely make 
members feel more at home. 

The new center is tentatively pro
jected to be completed before 
Christmas Day. But the center's 

director, the Rev. Edward Fitzpat
rick, said a later completion date 
wouldn't pose a major problem, 
since the center's main consti
tuency consists of students who 
won't be back in town until early 
January. 

But barring any unforeseen prob
elms, Fitzpatrick said he was cer
tain the work will be completed by 
the weekend of Jan. 7. 

Regular worship services will 
resume upon completion of the 
center, which many students say 
will be a welcome change from the 
confusion caused by the construc
tion. 

Roni Staver, a sophomore cur
rently involved in the Newman 
Center's Peace and Justice group, 
attends mass regularly and became 
involved with the Newman Center 
after going on a retreat her fresh
man year. She's optimistic about 
the reception the center will 
receive. 

"I've toured the inside of it. I thi~k 
it's going to be a nice place for the 
students," she said. "Hopefully, we 
can get the students back and 
involved," she said. 

Staver said group activities have 
continued despite the move, but 
participation has declined due to 
the confusion. 

The Catholic Diocese ofDavenport, 
which raised the money for the 

reconstruction of the center, is 
looking forward to future strong 
attendance in the Iowa City area 
that the new facility may produce, 
said Fitzpatrick. 

The new Newman Center will 
share some things in common with 
the old Newman Center - things 
that are among the most important 
functions the center provides, 
according to Fitzpatrick. It will 
still be a place for people who want 
to find others with similar values 
and convictions. "It's not just reli
gious," he said. "It's also socializa-
tion. 1 

"Some people who have limited 
time to recreate and meet people 
come here to interact with people 
who have common interests. 

"On the part of many, there's a 
spiritual hunger," Fitzpatrick com
mented. "Even busy students still 
find the time." 

Many students cope with the pres
sure or worries of college life by 
taking advantage of the atmo
sphere at the Center, said Staver. 
"You're out on your own, and it's 
not the first place everyone wants 
to go, or admit it." 

She said the Newman Center is 
geared toward students' interests, 
adding that after Thursday night 
mass, many students go downtown 
together. 

Fewer volunteers ring bells 
DES MOINES (AP) - Salvation 

Anny leaders in Iowa say a strong 
job market is keeping volunteers 
from manning their familiar holi
day kettles, but they stiU hope to 
meet their fund-raising goals. 

"I think we're going to catch up," 
said Sgt. Cai Rubin of the Salva
tion Army in Des Moines, where 
officials hope to raise $210,000 to 
buy food and toys for needy fami
lies. "We had a slow start, but I 
think the final week will be very 
good and we'll be able to catch up." 

Rubin's organization and Salvation 
Armies in other Iowa cities have 
been fighting a trend that's come 
with the state's economic recovery: 
With more Iowans working, fewer 
have the time to volunteer to ring 
bells and man kettles in shopping 
malls and other high-traffic areas 

Police 

By Lisa Swegle 
The Dally Iowan 

An armed robbery occurred Tues
day in the 100 block of North 
Johnson Street at 7:48 p.m., 
according to a release issued by 
Iowa City police. 

A male showed a handgun and 
demanded that a delivery person 
hand over his money, according to 
the release. 

The robber stole an undisclosed 
amount of money, according to the 
release. The incident is currently 
under investigation. 

Report: An Iowa City man reported 
that a Southeast Junior High special 
education student was hit by a car 
Wednesday morning at First Avenue 
and Bradford Street, according to 
police reports. 

Several eyewitnesses submitted 

Courts 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville man was charged with 
second-degree sexual abuse 
Wednesday for allegedly commit
ting sexual abuse upon a child 
under 12 years of age, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Joseph W. Jackson, 31, of 390 
Second Ave., Apt. 3, is charged 
with having sexual intercourse 
with a child under his care and 
custody. The alleged incident 
occurred in May, according to court 
records. 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices must be printed 
neatly. Incomplete notices will not be 
published. 

Friday 
Narcotics Anonymous will hold a 
meeting for those who want to stop 
using drugs at 7:30 p.m at 430 South
gate Ave. and at 8 p.m. at 511 Melrose 
Ave. 
New Black Attitude will sponsor a 
Kwanzaa candle ceremony at 6 p.m. in 
the Afro-American Center, 303 Melrose 
Ave. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

in major Iowa cities. 
"1 think you'd find it statewide 

because you've just got such a low 
unemployment rate," said Lt. 
Jesse Collins of the Salvation 
Anny in Marshalltown, where only 
about half of the usual 15 beJl 
ringers are raising money this 
Christmas season. 

"You hate to think that's a bad 
sign for us in kettle season, but it 
makes a difference when you get 
down this low with unemployment. 
We're struggling to find help," 
Collins said. 

Collins said unemployment is at 
about 3.5 percent in Marshall 
County, "and when you get that 
low you've got the 3.5 percent who 
don't want to work. That's wl\at 
we're facing." 

Local Salvation Army organiza-

reports to Iowa Clty pollee, according 
to the report. The case Is under 
investigation by Iowa City police. 

Report: A post office employee 
reported Wednesday that a man was 
living in the restroom at the Post 
Office, 400 S. Clinton St., according to 
police reports. 

The man was asked to leave, 
according to the report. 

Theft: A construction company 
reported Tuesday that survey equip
ment was stolen from a job site, 
according to police reports. 

The three items of equipment were 
valued at $3,200, accordrng to the 
report. 

The items were stolen Monday at 
approximately 4:30 p.m., according to 
the report. 

Report : Two Ul students were 
charged with fifth-degree criminal mis
chief Tuesday, according to Ul Cam
pus Security reports. 

Darren K. Chapman, 18, and Scott F. 
Ammons, 19, both of 540D Mayflower 

Bail is set at $20,000 plus a 15 
percent surcharge. Jackson was 
ordered not to have any contact 
with the victim. A preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for Dec. 23, 
according to court records. 

• • • 

A Hills, Iowa, woman was charged 
with assault causing injury 
Wednesday for allegedly grabbing 
another woman by the hair, bang
ing the woman's head against a 
wall and biting her shoulder dur
ing a verbal dispute, according to 
Johnson County District Court 

column must be submitted to The 
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For example: Notices for 
Friday events must be submitted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the 0/ one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may be 
sent through the mail, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) or 
typewritten and triple-spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All sub
missions must Include the name and 

tiona use the Christmas season as 
the prime fund-raising times of the 
year. The bell ringers take in about 
half of the money for the season, 
with mail contributions making up 
the rest. 

Rubin said he's had trouble 
recruiting volunteers, even though 
he started last August. Local ser
vice clubs have come through with 
some workers, but most of them 
are available for only an hour or 
two. 

"A lot of people are working now, 
and they don't have time. If you 
don't have anything to do, (being a 
bell ringer) is a good thing to do," 
Rubin said. 

Rubin satd applications for assis
tance are running ahead of the 
20,000 the group had planned for. 

Residence Hall, were arrested at 1 
p.m., according to the report. 

Report: A Ul student was charged 
with harassment Wednesday, accord
Ing to Ul Campus Security reports. 

Bret A. Bielema, 18, 314 Slater 
Residence Hall, was arrested at 12:40 
p.m., according to the report. 

Report: A man was charged with 
criminal trespassing Wednesday, 
according to Ul Campus Security 
reports. 

Richard G. Terrell, 38, Rural Route 1, 
Swisher, Iowa, was arrested at 3 a.m., 
according to the report. 

Terrell was sleeping on the fifth floor 
of Seashore Hall, according to the 
report. 

Report: An Iowa City woman 
reported Wednesday she received a 
package In the mail that she didn't 
order, according to police reports. 

The woman said she received the 
package two or three weeks ago. 
Someone forged her signature on the 
order blank, according to the report. 

records. 
Christine M. Hoff, 20, allegedly 

assaulted the woman in an Iowa 
City residence on Rural Route 7, 
according to court records. 

The victim gave a written state
ment to a Johnson County Sheriff's 
Department officer. Hoff allegedly 
made a verbal statement about the 
incident, according to court 
records. 

Hoff was released from custody on 
her own recognizance. She was 
ordered not to have any contact 
with the victim. A preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for Dec. 29, 
according to court records. 

phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In case 
of questions. 

Events not eligible 
Notice of events where admission Is 

charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of political events, except 

meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to Kathleen 
Brill. 

WiliLY 
SPECIALS 

, Metro/1 

Dozen Roses 
Reg.$27 

$6.98 
Polntesettla Plants 

From $4.98 Up 

10°/o OFF 
All Flowering & 

-

Green Plants 
Cash & Carry 

While Supplies Last 

h.eJC. florist 

I· 
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~COunciiTrMI 
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By Serah Thoermer 
Special to The Dally 

The pingpong table 
onstage next to Billy 
travel with the band. 
requested in advance of 
and expected to be there 
arrival. 

Hunting down a n•n,arv•n.,, 

Billy Joel is one 
that regularly con,rroJrtt 
berB of the Student 
Programming and 
better known as SCOPE. 

~MAKE WEDDINGS 
AS EASY AS 

SCOPE is a student-run 

~ H reo~nmbi ~ g 

~ Consul SAYING "I DO." 

~ Br Paige Blormo 
... (~ Special to The Daily 

Either more UI a~u.u"'''
with the law or they're 
to take advantage of the 

• Do you need weddlns lnv!U1Ions! 
• Do you Med a Su<!Stbookl 
• Do you need J)'rtyware for your rec~lonl 
• Do you need a keep>ake w~ins album! 
• Do you need helpful advice and deconllins tips! 
If you Mllwered "I do" - come to Halfmark for 

aU your weddlna .-ds. ' 

Wlara :rou rore e•oufll. 
wt earY r••••"· 

Lundy's ~~ Shop 
OLDCAI'ITOL CENTER 

PEPrEllWOOD PLACI 

Cards EtCetera 
IM SO. DUBUQUE 

~~~BE C 0 M ~~f.tN~~. T U DE N \ .4:· 

:·;.-;~::f.A L U Nl N I -;~' AM l3 ASSAD 0 R· · 
~· ~ ~ 

Student Alumni Ambassadors serve as: 

• Organizers of Parents Weekend 
• Liaisons between students and Alumni 
• Sponsors of the Career Information Network 
• Sponsors of Survival Kits 
• Hosts at Alumni Reunions and Recevtions 

Learn more about the Student Alumni Ambassadors and 
your Alumni Association by visiting the Alumni center, just 
north of the Museum of Art, or ca11335-3294. 

Pick up your application now at the Campus Information 
Center in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Applic,1tions arc duL' Tuesday, December 20th 

• [) 
The University of Jowa 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

HEAR THE DIFFERENCE 

LINN 

Just as your ears can instantly pick up a bum 
note, they can tell when one hi-fi system sounds 
better than another. So don't be blinded by 
science or flashing lights-all you have to 
listen. We will be pleased to let you 
equipment and compare the sound 
systems. Your ears will hear music like they've 
never heard before. 

116 GUbert Court • 7547 
FREE PARKING 
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~SCOPE sets the· stage for stars to shine 
By Sarah Thoermer 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The pingpong table that sat 
onstage next to Billy Joel didn't 
travel with the band. It was 
requested in advance of the show, 
and expected to be there upon his 
arrival. 

Hunting down a pingpong table for 
Billy Joel is one of the finer details 
that regularly confront the mem
ber& of the Student Commission of 
Programming and Entertainment, 
better known as SCOPE. 

SCOPE is a student-run organiza
tion responsible for bringing con-

certs to the UI that will be of 
interest to students. Once a show 
is scheduled, advertising and 
promotional work, as well as some 
of the concert's minor details, 
become the responsibility of 
SCOPE members. 

When SCOPE books a show, the 
agent sends the members in charge 
of production a "write.r." This 
"write~ contains everything from 
the legal details of the contract 
down to what the band wants for 
breakfast, lunch and dinner. It also 
lists other details of the show that 
SCOPE is responsible for, such as 
security, staging, catering, lighting 

for the· dressing rooms and odd 
requests such as Billy Joel's ping
pong table. 

"The day of the ahow we're run
ners for the band. That's when we 
go out and buy what they need,• 
said SCOPE member Liz Barrere. 

The recently opened Polo Club, 
313 South Dubuque St., now p~ 
vides SCOPE with a total of three 
concert outlets. 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena holds the 
hi~ shows, Hancher Auditorium 
handles the medium showa and 
now the Polo Club accomodates the 
smaller shows for SCOPE produc
tions. 

~ H ii'lg trouble with the law? 
~ Consult the Ullegal services 

' ~ By Polge Blormo equiP"';"nt, au~plies and malp.ad;ce U..urance ;, 
( Special to The Daily Iowan also p~d for ~t~ the fee mon~y. 
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Bes1des proVIding low-cost legal help for students, 

Either more UI students are getting into trouble an additional benefit of SLS is the valuable experi-
with the law or they're simply finding more reasons ence that the law students who work there receive. 
to take advantage of the VI Student Legal Services. It is a chance for them to leam the ropes of the legal 

SI..S, which provides low-cost legal services to VI profeBSion before going out into the real world. 
students, is staffed by five. third-year UI law The office employs three new interns each semester 
students and a supervising attorney. This semester, - each of whom receives three to five hours of 
SLS has handled more than 150 criminal cases and credit. The two co-directors, also third-year law 
more than 100 civil cases- a record number. students, work part time for one year. 

"This office is almost like the public defender's office "The first time I stepped into a courtroom, I was so 
for Iowa City,~ said Jim Prescott, SLS's supervising intimidated I thought I was going to die,~ Harman 
attorney. "We probably handle more criminal cases said. His work at SLS has made him feel more 
than any other law firm (in Iowa City).~ comfortable in the courtroom arena. 

According to Prescott, drunken driving cases make When a student comes into the office, he or she 
up about 80 percent of SLS criminal cases, and meets with an intern to talk. Many times problems 
simple misdemeanors like theft, public intoxication can be dealt with without opening a case. About half 
and use of false I.D.s make up the other 20 percent. of the students who come into the office only need 

Landlord-tenant disputes and divorce cases make up information or advice, which is given free. The fee 
80 percent of SLS civil cases, and small claims cases for minimal services runs anywhere from $2 to $10. 
like consumer complaints make up the rest. The SLS office, located in the Union, has a 

An increase in OWl cases is the main reason for this comfortable atmosphere that is a far cry from the 
year's high case load, according to SLS co-director traditional oak-paneled offices of some private 
Darin Harman. attorneys. The interns and Prescott are likely to be 

Harman said there were two possible reasons for the clad in jeans and a sweatshirt, except when they go 
increase in OWl cases. First, Harman said, Iowa to court. 
City police may be simply enforcing the law more "We try to have fun with what we're doing," 
stringently this year. And because of the higher Harman said. 
drinking age, more underage students may be If the interns decide to open a case, they must first 
driving to private parties rather than walking to consult with the supervising attorney. 
local bars, he speculated. "Everything that goes out of this office has to be 

Harman cited the low cost as a principal benefit of OK'd by him," Harman said. "If we screw up, the 
SLS for UI students. Private attorney fees for an liability goes on him. Most of the time (Prescott) will 
OWl case can cost as much as $500 if the defendant let Ud handle the cases ourselves until we have a 
pleads guilty, and upwards of $1,000 if the plea is problem. 
innocent. • "If he were constantly telling us what to do, we 

But SLS charges only $20 -no matter if the plea is wouldn't learn anything. He's more of a counselor 
guilty or innocent, excluding a straight $15 court than anything. He'll ask, 'What do you think?' about 
cost. a case. But he never lets (a problem) get to the point 

Most of SLS's funds come from mandatory student where it could get out of his hands." 
fees that provide about $40,000 per year. The money Prescott said SLS interns provide competent legal 
from fees is allocated by the Student Senate and advice. 
pays the salaries of the full-time supervising attor- "We get some very hard-working, bright interns/' 
ney and two part-time co-directors. The cost of office he said. 

Travel center plans revamping 
By J•y Ceslnl 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite the fact that the UI is 
accepting bids from travel agencies 
to reorganize its in-house travel 
center, the center's services are 
atil! going strong. 

Pat Kenner, manager of the UI 
Travel Center, said some U1 per
sonnel mistakenly believe that cen
ter operations have been termi
nated, due to confusing reports 
about reorganization. 

"A lot of people thought we had 
been closed down," Kenner said. 
"What we are trying to do is to 
reorganize or restructure the way 
we operate." 

Kenner said the Ul Travel Center 
has been operating as a branch of 
Beam Travel Center - a commer
cial travel agency - for almost two 
years. Recently, the U1 requested 
proposals for alternate travel 
arrangements from outside agen
cies for the purchase of travel 
services. 

According to Kenner, the UI 

requested new bids in an effort to 
improve the cost efficiency of the 
UI Travel Center's services. 

"Theresultofreorganization could 
be that we will operate under a 
different parent company," Kenner 
said. "We are all UI employees -
we all work for the university, but 
in a sense we might become a 
branch of another company." 

Kenner said the travel center 
coordinates the travel plans of 
faculty and staff members who are 
traveling on VI-related business, 
as well as the trips and tours of 
some student organizations and 
sports teams. 

"We're basically like a corporate 
travel department,~ Kenner said. 

Dick Gibson, UI facilities planner, 
said Friday is the last day that the 
Ul will accept bids for the reorga
nization of the travel center. 
Although Gibson said he was not 
sure how many bids the U1 had 
already received for the project, he 
did say he expected a large number 
of offers by the end of the bidding 
period. 

"I reaJly don't know what we have 
in yet, but I expect that we'll get 
quite a substantial response," Gib
son said. "We sent invitations out 
to over 100 firms, and although 
some of those invitations may be 
duplications to branch offices, 
there should be a large number of 
offers. They are usually the kind of 
thing where you get a lot of offers 
at the last minute." 

After the conclusion of the bidding 
period, Gibson said it could take 
months for the UI to make a fmal 
decision. 

"It will probably be late February 
or early March before we fmish 
analyzing all the bids and can 
make any type of formal announce
ment. It's a complicated proceBS," 
Gibson said. 

Gibson added that whether the U1 
agrees to a contract with a new 
travel agency or elects to stay with 
Beam Travel Center, the Ul Travel 
Center will definitely be reorgan
ized to improve the efficiency and 
cost of its services. 

"We're happy with the opening of 
the Polo Club becaUBe lowa City 
has a good deal of demand for 
alternative music,• said Barrere. 

Whether a show plays in Hancher, 
Carver-Hawkeye or the Polo Club 
depends on the anticipated level of 
interest. An agent may not want a 
show to play in the arena becau.e 
of the number of empty seats. 

A show's location also depends on 
how much the perfonners want to 
be paid. The penormera give a goal 
quota to SCOPE, and SCOPE 
considers which building would be 
the most feasible for thia goal. 

SCOPE membera talk to talent 

agents on a weekly basiL 
• A lot of agenta call us: said 

Chria Werner, SCOPE'• student 
adviser. "We also subscribe to 
maguinea or trade eervices that 
list what banda are on tour and the 
area. We look at building avail•· 
bility, and if we feel there's an 
interest we11 call agents back. • 

Another way banda are booked for 
showa is through their agenta 
informing SCOPE that the band 
will be in the area during certain 
dates and can play in Iowa City. A 
200-peraon telephone survey is 
then conducted to detennine local 
in~t. 

Along with organ1z1ng show 
details, SCOPE's adverti ina com
mittee is in c:harge of pu~huing 
TV advertiaementa, l'adio time and 
newspaper pace if ~ested by 
the group's promoter. 

For arena shows, unless the prom
oter does the advertising. SCOPE 
will do all the promotional work. 
For Hancher ehoW11, the Hancher 
staff handles everything from 
graphic design to radio production. 

' •A lot of time goes into the prepa· 
ration of a show: Werner said, 

An IU'ena show ta.k approxi-
mately 10 hOUl"l the week of a 
ahow to organize. 

Celebrate the season 
H 
A 
N 
D 
s 

with I .ali que from Hands. 

nnn 
HANDS 

JEWELER<; 

Downtown, Iowa City 
351-0333: 800-728-2888 
Holiday Houra: 
Mon. & Fri. 9:30·8:00 
Tue .. Wed .. Thur11., Sat. 9:30-5:00 
Open every night the 
week before Chriatmu 

tfi.Last-minute ideas for:preative gifts. 

Art kits ... perfect 
gift for any artist 

Child's combination · 
esse/ and art kit 

Complete with drawing, 
painting, & coloring 
supplies! Reg. $34.95 

Sale . .. $2495 

Psssche airbrush set ..• 
Great gift ideas at great prices ! Kjts include a useful selec- for beginners or experts 

tion of materials specially chosen for each art medium. Interchangeable tips (in-
There's one that's sure to please the artist on your gift list! I eluded) adapt it for detailed 

Drawing kit ............... $16.80 Oil kit.. ....................... $38.41 artw?rk, crafts$~odel-
Water color kit ......... $33.91 Colored pencil kit. .... $33.21 making. Reg. 9.50 
Acrylic kit ......... ........ $26.16 Child's sampler kit...$14.33 Sale . .. $5995 

New! Bruce Blitz 
Cartoon VIdeo Set 

Learn cartooning the fun 
way! 60-min. VHS videotape 
shows how. Also includes 
drawing matls. & examples. 
New .••••••••••••••••.•••••.•• $29.95 
Prlsmacolor pencil sets 
Sale ........... $5.50 to $32.50 

116 E. Washington 
337-5745 I 
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Citizen special interest 
Initially it seems like a pretty stupid idea. Why should 

already over-burdened taxpayers foot the bill so that the 535 
millionaires (or at least "hundreds-of-thousandaires") in the 
House and the Senate can receive a 50 percent pay raise? 

H President Ronald Reagan acts on the recommendations 
given him by the Commission on Executive, Legislative and 
Judicial Salaries, members of Congress, federal judges, 
high-level administration officials, Vice President Quayle and 
President Bush can look forward to fatter paychecks in 1989. 

Given the state of the budget deficit and President-elect 
George Bush's "no new taxes" pledge, funding an increase in 
congressional salaries from $89,500 to $135,000 for House 
members and to $149,250 for Senators with tax dollars seems 
like a slap in the face not only to the Reagan administration's 
admittedly feeble deficit reduction actions and Bush's pledge, 
but also to the taxpayers. 

But there's a catch. To receive their pay raises, members of 
Congress would have to give up honoraria from special
interest groups - a highly lucrative, controversial, and often 
ethically questionable source of extra income. Living without 
honoraria will be something members of Congress won't like. 
In 1987 alone, they received $9.8 million from special-interest 
groups. 

Taxpayers may also balk at the estimated 
$300-million-per-year cost of the raises. But the cost of the 
raises should be the least of their worries. After eight years of 
bi-partisan ethics violations, any change that could remove the 
temptation of selling out to special-interest groups by 
Congress would be a change for the better - no more book 
deals, no more Wedtechs, no more iron triangles, no more 
defense industry scandals, nothing, just members of Congress 
doing their jobs. 

Sure, it sounds too good to be true - and probably is. 
Removing the influence of special-interests and prevailing 
sleazy ethical standards probably won't be accomplished by a 
measly $45,000 raise. But it may help. Think of it this way. 
What if the American taxpayer usurped the place of the 
special-interest group and became the group with the most 
influence over our elected officials. Maybe its not such a stupid 
idea after all. 

Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

Rock the foundations 
Next month, the Dubuque City Council wiU consider a 

proposal that threatens to rock the foundations of the city -
as well it should. The foundations need a little rocking from 
the sound of it. 

The proposal would protect homosexuals from job and housing 
discrimination by adding the words "sexual orientation" to 
the city's human rights ordinance, which now prohibits 
discrimination on the basis of race, sex, age, religion or 
national origin. 

But in a Des Moines Sunday Register article, the feelings that 
emerge about the amendment are those of a community 
brimming with ignorance and intolerance rather than that of a 
primarily Catholic community. 

Mayor Jim Brady, who opposes the amendment, said the 
ordinance would offend the Roman Catholic community's 
moral conscience, while several members of the city's Human 
Rights Commission that Will recommend the amendment to 
the city council reportedly think homosexual behavior is 
"immoral." 

Immoral? Discriminating against an individual because of 
sexual preference is immoral behavior; homosexuality is not. 

Some opponents of the amendment say sexual orientation is 
not something you are born with, and therefore should not be 
protected by law. 

How might citizens of Dubuque feel about striking the word 
"religion" out of the human rights ordinance whlch now exists 
in that city? 

One isn't born with a religion. Still, lawmakers in Dubuque 
found it important enough for protection from discrimination. 

Opponents compare homosexuality to alcoholism in the article 
- as if it were some disease to be cured. 

"Like an alcoholic, contrite homosexuals can confront and 
control their impulses if they seek support," according to a 
booklet referred to by a spokesman for Dubuque's Archbishop. 

This repulsive comparison verifies a problematic misconcep
tion of homosexuality, and reserves a very special seat for this 
man in a very special hell. 

Regardless of whether homosexuality is a trait one acquires at 
birth or later in life, it is a trait that requires protection from 
discrimination in 1989, and possibly beyond. 

The need for protection is magnified by the comments above 
- comments so deeply rooted in a naive fear of the different 
and unknown that they might seem forgivable. But they're 
not. 

Instead of protecting the status quo in Dubuque, lawmakers 
should direct their efforts to the individuals most needing 
protection from the inequities of that status quo. 

Sara Langenberg 
Editorial Writer 

Guest opinions are articles on current issues written by readers 
of The Daily Iowan. The D/ welcomes guest opinions; submissions 
should be typed and signed. A brief biography should accompany 
all submissions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

Opinions expressed on lhe VIewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of lhe signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

The Dally lowantJoseph Sharpnack 

Stumbling upont~espirit 
of Christmas in Calcutta 
I t's Christmas time and I've 

made an attempt to come up 
with a Christmas subject. 
This is not easy as most of 

the good Christmas stories have 
already been told. I thought about 
telling one of those Readers Digest 
stories about the bravest person I 
ever met. Or the nicest person I 
ever met. Or about the time the 
man jumped in the ice water and 
saved a puppy. But I kept drawing 
blanks. I didn't know any people 
like that. Finally, I decided that I 
could for sure tell about the only 
saint I ever met. I think knowing 
at least one saint in your life 
makes up for all the brave and nice 
people you never meet. 

If you're thinking that this will be 
an article about some Mother 
Teresa character, you're right. It is 
about Mother Teresa. I met Mother 
Teresa a few years back. It wasll't 
that big of a deal at the time. The 
experience has grown on me since. 
And ever since that time, I've 
waited around for someone to ask 
me if I know her, and no one ever 
has. Having all this stored up 
importance in myself, I felt I might 
use this opportunity to tell the 
story. 

I was standing on a street corner 
in Calcutta one day when a guy 
came up to me and offered to be my 
guide. He offered me all the usual 
things that guides otTer: hashish, 
women, opium, black-market 
goods, money exchange. I told him 
I was just looking, thank you. He 
hung around and wanted to talk. 
Like all tourists, I asked questions 
about the overwhelming misery I 
saw on the streets. Calcutta, as a 
serious fact, is one of the most 
depressed cities in the world. Tens 
of thousands of poor people live 
and die on the streets there. With 
so much life out in the open, 
fundamental questions about what 
it means to be a human being come 
to mind. 

• • • 

It was along these lines that I was 
talking with my new guide when 
he said to me, "Did you know that 
a saint lives here?" 

I was immediately suspicious. 
"Saint?!" I asked. "Well, it looks 
like a good place for one. But, no, I 
hadn't heard that you had a saint." 

He assured me that this was true. 
We talked a little bit more and 
then he asked me if I'd like to meet 

Letters 

Criminals fear an 
armed public 
To the Editor: 

I wou1d like to take this opportu
nity to respond to John Nichols' 
editorial (The Daily Iowan Dec. 6) 
on Burlington's gun law. 

Many studies have shown that 
criminals in our society fear an 
armed public more than they fear 
an anned police officer. An armed 
public can significantly reduce 
crime, not increase it. 

Nichols also needs to re-read the 
United States Consitution where it 
states that people have a RIGHT to 
own and bear arms, not a privilege 
that can be taken away by regula
tion or licensing. 

And if you want to study other 
countries' crime statistics, look at 
Switzerland or Israel. Both coun
tries have a much lower crime rate 
than the United States, but fire-

' 

Mike 
Lankford 
her. I was curious. I'd never met a 
saint before and thought this was 
my opportunity. 

I asked him what the saint's name 
was. He said, "She is called 
Mother." 

I was sure that I hadn't heard of 
her. I told him, "Well, all right, I'd 
like to meet her. Does she live 
around here?'' 

He told me that it wasn't far and 
then suddenly acted ready to go. I 
hesitated, "Don't you think we 
should call first or make an 
appointment or something?" 
thinking that you have to be polite 
around saints. 

He said, "No, no, it's fine. Let's 
~." 

• • • 
I felt a little rushed into meeting 

my first samt. I hadn't prepared 
myself at all. I was wearing your 
typical "backpacking around 
India" clothes, my hair was oilier 
than the underside of a motor, 
tropical plants were growing on my 
teeth, and I was on my way to meet 
a saint. I almost backed out at the 
last moment. 

But the more I thought about it, 
the more I decided that saints 
probably meet a Jot of people on the 
spur of the moment. And forgive
ness is their business, so I was 
probably all right. 

He didn't say that much about her 
on the way over and I was left to 
wonder exactly what a saint would 
look like. I guess I thought she 
would sit on a throne, or maybe 
glow. And I sure expected the first 
thing she said to change my life. 

I was gearing up for a significant 
experience when we arrived at a 
wall with a gate in it and a sign 
alongside, "Home For Dying Desti
tutes." Inside was the cleanest 
place I had seen in some time. An 
open courtyard where every stone 
was scrubbed. A lot of nuns were 
running around. My guide said 
we'd come to see Mother Teresa 
and one of the nuns went to get 
her. The nun went in a small 
wooden door with a sign next to it 
that read, "Mother is ... " and 
under it was another sign that 

arms are much more prevalent due 
to the civilian militia present in 
those nations. 

Finally, Mr. Nichols, as any good 
doctor would point out, to cure a 
patient you treat the disease - not 
the symptoms. So what is needed is 
a cure for the disease of murder 
and other crimes, not for the 
symptom of what those crimes are 
committed with. 

It's the Idea 
that counts 
To the Editor: 

Marc DeBower 
Iowa City 

Aa a person with a learning disa
bility, I am deeply offended by the 
letters that equated misspelling 
with a lack of intelligence. 

Despite the fact that there are 

said, "In." 
Almost immediately, the smallest 

saint I ever saw came out the door. 
She was about four and a half feet 
tall. She had two thousand wrink
les on her face, and big brown eyes. 
A little old hunched over woman 
who walked straight up to me, took 
my hand and said, "I am pleased to 
meet you." She wasn't at all what 
I'd expected. And to tell you the 
truth, I don't think I'd ever met 
anyone like her. She was one of 
those little old ladies who could 
Jool( both up at yo~ and down on 
you at the same time. Everything 
about her was 85 years old except 
for her eyes. The woman's eyes 
looked both 150 years old and 35 at 
the same time. Wise and fiercely 
determined. I knew immediately I 
wouldn't want to get in this per
son's way. 

Being with Mother Teresa is a 
little like being around a drill 
sergeant. She pretty much tells you 
what to do and when to do it. She 
told me I was going to take a tour 
of the place, that I was going to see 
the nursery, the craft center, a 
couple of other things, but I would 
not be shown the dying people. 
Then she no more than raised her 
hand before another nun was 
walking toward us. 

This nun took us around and 
answered my questions. The story 
came out that all this had been 
built from contributions, that 
Mother Teresa had started with 
only a couple of dollars in her 
pocket and now had satellite 
branches all over the country. 
Then I was told about leprosy and 
trashcan babies and dysentery and 
what it meant to die on the sidew
alks in Calcutta. 

After we left the last room, she 
pointed to a box on the wall and 
said, "This is the contribution box. 
You may give something if you 
wish." 

Just as I was stuffmg my last 
rupee in the slot, I looked up to see 
Mother Teresa watching me. She 
came over smiling and once again 
took my hand. "' am so glad you 
were able to visit us. Please come 
again." Somehow, I had the feeling 
that if I did, she would have put 
me to work. 

Two years later I heard she won 
the Nobel Prize. And I understood 
something about the nature of 
miracles. 

Mike Lankford's column appears every 
Thursday on the Viewpoints page. 

hundreds of studies about learning 
disabilities and inspite of all the 
tests that can diagnose the exis
tence of learning disabilities, some 
people refuse to believe that such 
disabilities exist. I remember 
showing a teacher a paper I had 
written with all my misspellings 
corrected. His response was: "Wil
liam, witb all your misspellings, I 
never realized that you had such 
good ideas." 

The m~ority of disabled students 
at the UI are learning disabled, yet 
people seem to feel that their 
problems are a laughing matter. Is 
it OK to laugh at a person who 
runs a marathon in a wheelchair? 
Is it OK to laugh at a deaf-person 
for using sign language? 

An idea is still the same, no matter 
how it is spelled. 

William Brlnkm1n 
Iowa City 

Finals are 
academic 
indigestion 

Y ou don't have time to 
read this column if 
you're a student at the 
Ul. 

You are probably too pUAb. 
ing aside the manure admi. 
nistration keeps shoveling in 
your direction. l 

This year, as finals time arrivee, 
the UI schedules the exama the 
day after the final day of cl1188e8. 

Someone doesn't want the stu. 
dents to succeed. 

Mike 
Polisky 

It's hard to comprehend the ur. 
motives when it came to scbeduJ. 
ing this year's academic calendar. 
It's rather common for profeaao11 
to pile on the work load 'at the 
end of the semester. They hon. 
estly seem to have no knowledge 
that a student may be taking 
other classes. "You should have 
plenty of time to finish this book 
and write a seven-page report 
before finals," professors always 
say. 

It's obvious that the administra. 
tion has forgotten the queasy 
feeling of staying up all night 
writing term papers, drinking 
Jolt Cola and shooting up pure 
coffee grounds into their fore
arms. 

Hard work is part of college. But 
there's not enough time to go to 
the bathroom. 

The week before finals, I had two 
final projects due in one class, a 
468-page book and a five-page 
paper due in another, and three 
quizzes and a test in yet another. 
I had trouble finding time to 
study for my finals when I etm 
had so much work to complete. 
Then, without exec\lting a single 
bowel movement, l am thrust 
into finals hell - Thursday, 
December 15 to Tuesday, Decem· 
her 20. 

No blame should be levied on the 
professors, however. The admi· 
nistration should shoulder the 
brunt of the student's complaints. 

The student's are dealt with like 
a fast-food customer: Take their 
money, feed them a quick meal 
not worth its price, and leave 
them with indigestion - in the 
student's case, poor grades. 

Why can't the U1 follow the lead 
of most col1eges around th.e coun· 
try? They gtve thetr students a 
reading period - several days to 
gain some composure, study bard 
and organize their thoughts. It 
helps keep the students sane, 
and benefits their grades if util· 
ized properly. Unfortundtely, stu· 
dents at the UI are not given the 
opportunity to display their 
academic prowess. 

UI students are going to suffer. 
Not like students at Iowa State, 
Duke, Princeton and hundreds 
other schools who are given a 
week of to prepare for finals, who 
will receive higher marks, put· 
ting UI st\,ldents at a competitive 
disadvantage when applying for 
graduate school admissions. 

While students from Iowa State 
are being accepted for law school, 
UI students will be sitting home 
with constipation. 

At least the UI administration 
will benefit from this ridiculoUA 
schedule. They can be basking in 
the Florida sun a week earlier. 

There is, however, something 
even more absurd about this 
schedule. 

Checl{ this out, it's possible for a 
graduating student to attend the 
commencement ceremonies on 
December 18th, and still have to 
take final exams the next two 
days. l can imagine hearing the 
dean addressing the graduating 
student assembly. "Congratula· 
tiona, I think. Hopefully, all of 
you will receive degrees in the 
envelopes we send to your homes 
- not failure notices. Just do 
well on your finals 
Because, until we 
results, your degrees 
ing. So don't celebrate too much 
tonight - you have finals to 
pass." 

The administration's Ideas are 
behind the times. They should 
re-evaluate their views on sche
duling with the more modern 
views of many universities -
which display more consideration 
toward tM students scholutic 
needs. 

But first, someone has to find me 
a bathroom. 

Mike Pollsky Ia a 0./ly low•n aportt
wrlter. 
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Alarms_ Condoms _____________ ~_·~-~~~~1 Phi I ippi nes.,----_Contlnued_trom_~_1 
. said the residence halls are making 
an effort to reduce the fire risk. 

•1n three years the figures have 
. significantly gone down," Donner 
said. "The rate of false alarms is 

· decreasing in the residence halls 
by five percent. The best sign has 

·occurred in Burge." 
According to Farris, Burge Hall, 

home to the ml\iority of UI fresh-
1rnen, has had a 67 percent decrease 
in false alarms from September 
1987 to September 1988. He said 

1 his future goal is to reduce the 
number of false alarms to zero. 

"ln the long run I would, of course, 
like to see the number of false 
alarms completely disappear," Far
ris said. "' don't want a fire injury. 
We want to make living in the 
residence halls fire safe." 

Both Donner and Farris gave sev
eral reas s for the occurrence of 

I false al citing some students' 
. lack of urity as one cause. 
Farris said the majority of false 

·alarms have resulted from stu
. dents trying to release energy. 

'There are several reasons why 
people set off the alarms," he said. 
"Toward th.e beginning of the 

~ academic year, people are return
~ ing from summer where they have 
_. been stuck at home, and they are 
ready to come back and play 
around. Some of them are leaving 
home for the first time and want to 
test their freedom: · 

This delinquent attitude can also 

1be related to the use of ,alcohol, 
Farris said. 

'There is a relationship between 
the use of alcohol and the false 
alanns. People who drink a lot face 
a problem for themselves, whether 
it be public urination or pulling a 

.# fire alarm. They are not drinking 
in moderation," he added. 

Condoms with the Ul tiger hawk 
logo may become available later 
this spring. 

Circle Rubber Company, Newark, 
N.J., is one of the largest manufac
turers of private-label condoms in 
the United States and manufac
tures the colored condoms, Fogel 
said. 

College campuses in California, 
Arizona, Florida, Alabama, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia and 
Kansas already sell school-colored 
condoms. 

Yellow and red condoms have been 
sold in Ames, but Fogel said they 
have not been very popular. 

"''ve received more phone calls 
from people about the Hawkeye 
colors," he said." 

People's Drug Store, Ames, carries 
the condoms in yellow and red but 
has sold just half of the initial 
shipment it received in November. 

Amea customers are curious about 
what is inside the packages of 
colored condoms and often open 
them to look inside, said Kay Zhou, 

"I've received 
more phone calls 
from people about 
the Hawkeye 
colors." - Nick 
Fogel, president of 
College Condoms 

a People's Drug supervisor. 
"'llle black and maroon box doesn't 

show much, but the condoms are 
transparent and colored bright red 
or yellow," Zhou said. 

The colored condoms do more than 
just pique the curiosity of custom
ers. They may stimulate more 
people to buy the product and use 
them, said Nancy Khowassah, U1 
Student Health Service directo~. 

-rt might add to one's interest in 
looking at condoms and lead some 
to use them," Khowassah said. 

Stress _____ Conti_·nuec:t_,rom_page_1 

disposed notions, which cause some 
people to be wary of his profession. 
~Contrary to what some individu· 

als believe, you don't have to 
undress to receive a massage; he 
said. ~A person can remain fully 
clothed and still reap the health 
benefits." 

Sometimes simple, everyday 
activities have just as much power 
to reduce stress as massage or 
exercise. · 

A ride around the block is enough 
to calm UI junior Julie Alberts 
when life gets to be a bit too 
fast-paced. 

"When 1 can't take it anymore, 1 

hop on the Cambus,• she said "I 
know it sounds ridiculous, but it 
really work&. 

"It helps me put a new perspective 
on things; she continued. 1 look 
around at everyone else and realize 
I'm not the only one with a hectic 
life- then I can keep going." 

Taking a breath of fresh air can do· 
the same thing for Dr. Ken Rubel, 
Ul professor of internal medicine. 

"I fmd it helpful just to walk 
outside," he said. "Getting out of 
my office and looking at the trees 
and life outside helps me to relax 
during the day." 

Regents___,__ ________ / __ eoo_tinued_from~page~1. 
request for the three state univer
ities and specialty schools for the 

blind and deaf. The request is 24 
percent above the current year's 
;,udget, and includes about $35 
million more for the general oper
ating funds of the Ul, Iowa State 
{Jniversity and the University of 
Northern Iowa. 

In January, Branstad will submit 
.to the Legislature his proposed 
state budget for the fiscal year 
'beginning next July 1. Legislators 
..will hold their own budget hear-

ings before drafting their version of 
the budget for Branstad's approval 

The board also Wednesday urged 
m administrators to upscale the 
marketing efforts of the UI. 

EnroUment at the three regent's 
institutions is expected to decline 3 
percent over the next 10 years, 
according to a regents report. 
Nearly 200 fewer students will 
probably attend the UI in 1998 
than do presently. 

"Right now is a good time to 
market the universities," said 

Regent John Fitzgibbon. "Students 
are out there looking right now. 
We've got a good product, and now 
is time to market it. 

•rm encouraging all institutions to 
go full blast on this," he said. 

The expected decline in the num
ber of graduating seniors at high 
schools across the sta:te need not 
lead to further decreases in enroll
ment rates, Regents President 
Marvin Pomerantz said. 

"We need not sutTer a decrease in 
enrollment unleBB we want to." 

VOLUNTEERS NEE·DED FOR 
NATIONAL TV PRODUCT TEST 

• Audio cassette program for improving 
relationships 

• For singles, couples and families 
• No cost to participants 
• Need to use regularly for 2-4 weeks 
• R~quires no change in daily routine 

Following the test period, appropriate individuals 
will be selected and interviewed for a national 
television program. 
Anyone interested in participating should contact 
Alan at Hawthorne Communications, Inc., 
515-4 72-3800 (call collect). 

HELPING Y<)U .. THR<)UGII 

'~~ 
"y.y4; 

(i:~ 
(PANTRY; 
~~: · 

INAL 
WEEK 

10¢ refills with the Pantry Mug! 25¢ refills with 
the Pantry Thermos! Treat yourself to a pastry 
or Great Midwestern Ice Cream! 

W , II cook a good meal for you! "Home 
Style" cooking and breakfast specials! 

A quick bite before the test! Deli sandwiches, 
tacos, salad bar, gyros, burgers, pizza, and 
morel 

( ;ood Luc:k Ft·om I:\ I U Food St•J'\' i<:t's! 

She added, • Anything we can do to 
get people, especially young people, 
to uae them, we wiD do: 

Using a condom, prac:tic:ing mono
gamy with an uninfected partner 
or abatinenc:e are proven ways to 
prevent AIDS and other sexually 
transmitted d.iAeues, she aaid. 

-rhere's no question that a con
dom is very high on a list of things 
these days as being responsible 
protection," Khowassah said. 

College Condoms is interested in 
obtaining vending-machine con· 
tracts and would negotiate with tn 
Residence Halla officials, which are 
scheduled to begin installing con
dom machines over the winter 
break or as soon as the machinea 
arrive. 

Introducing condoms to the resi
dence halt. ahouJd be approached 
aeriously, said Burge Hall Coordi
nator Corey Farris. 

"Hawkeye-colored condoms cer· 
tainly are novelty items; Farris 
said, "but condoma and the use of 
condoms are a aerious aubject. • 

aware the rebel army hu killed 
captives. It. said it •condemns 
such abuaes by opposition groups. 
but stresses they can never jua· 
tify human righta violations by 
government forces.• 

The organization, which won the. 
Nobel Peace Prize in 1977, also 
said it had received no official 
response from the Philippines to 
ita March report detailing allega
tions of murder by military and 
paramilitary forces and instances 
of .d i8a ppearances.. 

•Several consistent and eppa
rently reliable reports of torture 
show that extensive lepl safe-

- guards against incommunicado 
detention, ill-treatment and tor
ture are being ignored," Amnesty 
International's report said Th~ 
day. 

"Military intelligence agents are 
reported to have subjected detai
nees to aevere beatingw, electric 

Fabulous Fashions For 

shocb, stabbinp, near •u.froc:a
tion with plutic baP or water, 
and eexUal abu.e," the report 
said. 

-stmilar abula in police sta
tions have been reported. Sol
diers on patrol bave been accuaed 
of rape and other abuae~ in 
villagea IJUSpected of sympathiz
ing with rebel fon:ea.• 

Amneaty International said such 
reports have lately increued 
although the Philippines ratified 
the U.N. Convention Apiut Tor
ture in 1986 and incorporated a 
ban on torture in the bill of righta 
of the constitution adopted in 
1987>. 

The organization noted that 
Aquino had dissolved the 
National Intelligence and Secu
rity Agency, former President 
Ferdinand Marcoe' intelligence 
agency, which was aocu.sed o( 
torture. 

Before you deck the halls this holiday season, be sure to visit the Ten Dollar Store and 
don yourself in designer apparel - all for only $10. The Ten Dollat Store has designer· 
label fashions from Gloria Vanderbilt, Pierre Cardin, Ruff Hewn, Sergio Valente, 
Chaus Sport and more - ALL FOR ONLY $10, EVERYDAl: 

Choose from quality designer sportswear, sweaters, skirts, blouses, jackets, slacks
in sizes from the smallest to the largest Misses 
and Juniors (3-46). With this kind of selection, 
you're sure to find something for every woman 
on your shopping list - all for only $10. 

And we GUARANTEE your satisfaction or 
we'll cheerfully refund your money. 

Treat yourself to a great gift - shop the 
Ten Dollar Store first this holiday season. 

Kame Brand Fubiona For Wo111e11 - For Len 
Peppetwood Place 

1935 Broadway • Iowa City 

· UNIVEI{SITY BOOK STORE 

treas res 
APPAREL 

Sweatshirts and pants, Sweaters, Jackets, Rugby shirts, 
Childrens' sweatsuits and sweaters 

CARDS 
Posters, Calendars 

I 

ELECTRONICS 
Phones, Portable stereos, Personal stereos, Calculators 

ART SUPPLIES 
Caligraphy supplies, Sketch pads, Paints, Papers 

BOOKS 
Winter reading, Best sellers, Childrens' books 

OTHER GIFTS 
Candy, Stuffed animals, Pens, Key chains 
Briefcases, Mugs, Buttons, & Glassware 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

r-r1 University· Book· Store W ·Iowa Memorial Union · The University of Iowa· 
Hours: Mon- Thun U, Frt ~5. ~ 9-5, Sun 12-4 

Mut~rard, Vlu,. A,_rtan Expra~and Student/F101Ity/SuffiD. acnpted 
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Regents 
approve 
I park funds 

By Hllery Uvengood 
The Dally Iowan 

DES MOINES - It's all systems 
go for UI research park plans. 

The state Board of Regents 
Wednesday approved the $1.5 mil
lion first phase of the park's con
struction on 40 acres of the UI's 
Oakdale campus. 

"We've already received strong 
interest from companies wanting to 
locate in the pa,rk," m President 
Hunter Rawlings told the board. 

The UI is proposing "a very 
aggressive timetable" for the park, 
Rawlings said. "We want to start 
on this ASAP. We have the oppor
tunities right now on the table that 
we may lose if we delay." 

The UI will present results of the 
park's feasibility study to the Iowa 
Department of Economic Develop
ment Board on Dec. 22. The board's 
financial assistance for the project 
is essential, regents' documents 
state. 

At the regent's January 1989 
meeting in Ames, the UI will ask 
the board to lease to tpe park the 
160-acre parcel of state-owned 
land. 

This would enable the UI Facilities 
Corporation to sublease parcels 
within the research park site. UI 
staff will manage the park on 
behalf of the corporation. 

The UI plans to work with the City 
of Coralville to submit applications 
to the Iowa Department of Trans
portation for development grants. 

"The UI will probably not be able 
to establish the park without these 
funds," said Dick Gibson, director 
ofUI Planning and Administration 
Facilities Planning. 

The UI will also request funds 
from the Iowa Education and Agri
cultural Research and Develop
ment Account. 

UI administrators hope an addi
tional $4.6 million can be financed 
from competitive and applied
research gran~s exclusive of 
regent's other EARDA programs. 

"We do have the strong research 
capabilities at the University of 
Iowa that are required to make 
such a facility a success," Rawlings 
said. 

Oom pah pah! 
Collegium Tubum member P•ul Miller puffs on his The group performed for about 40 minutes, playing 
tuba during the group's holiday concert on the Chrisbnas songs as well as the group's theme 
steps of the Old Capital Wednesday afternoon. song from the ~artoon series "Underdog." 

Local water a rives students not to drink 
By Lisa Swegle 
The Daily Iowan 

UI students look forward to going 
home for many reasons, including 
tasting the good ol' hometown 
water once again. 

Dan McFarland, a Uljunior, said 
Iowa City water was one of the 
first differences he noted when he 
started school here as a freshman. 

"One of the first things I noticed 
about Iowa City was when I 
stepped in the shower. It smelled 
like a pool because the water is so 
chlorinated," McFarland said. "I 
don't know exactly how good it is 
for me, so I buy bottled water for 
drinking." 

Ed Moreno, 888istant superintend
ent for the Iowa City Water Treat
ment Plant, said each town's water 
tastes differently for two main 
reasons: the treatment and the 
source. 

Individual towns choose which 
water-disinfection process to use, 

Moreno said. The source of the 
water and cost of each method are 
major factors in choosing a process. 

Iowa City has stuck with chlorine 
disinfection since the 1930s 
because it works and is economi
cally feasible, Moreno said. 
Another process would probably be 
more expensive for the city, he 
added. 

But Moreno said the water depart
ment is always looking into differ
ent processes other than chlorine 
disinfection to treat the water. 

"We're aware of the concerns of 
the citizens for what they are 
characterizing as tastes and 
odors," Moreno said. "One of the 
main complaints we hear is about 
the chlorine. 

"We usually recommend to citi
zens who are really adverse to the 
chlorine taste of the water that 
they fill a jug and place it in the 
refrigerator," Moreno said. 
"Within a day, the chlorine will 
dissipate and there will be no 

$CASH$ 
Paid for your furniture & house~old Items 

We will buy your: 
dre11ers 
desks 
sofas 
beds 
tables 
chairs 

bookahelves drapes 
futons sheets 
lamps towels 
rockers coffee makers 
loveseats toasters 
pota & pans blenders 

DON'T THROW IT OUT-8ELL m 
Thursday, December 15, 12:00 noon-6:00pm 
Friday & S•turd•y, December 16 & 17, 12:00 noon-5:00pm 
Monday, December 11, 12:00 noon·B:OO pm 
Tueaday-Thurad•y, December 20-22, 12:00 noon-6:00pm 

HOUSEWORKS 
609 Hollywood Blvd., Iowa City 

338-4357 
Call for details 

chlorine taste there." 
If any kind of food is left on the 

counter, the odor and taste will 
dissipate, and water follows the 
same process, Moreno said. 

Another common complaint is 
cloudiness in the water. Moreno 
said dissolved air makes the water 
appear cloudy. As the weather 
grows colder, more and more air 
will dissolve in the water. This 
occurs mainly in the winter 
because the water changes greatly 
in temperature when it travels 
from the Iowa River through city 
piping. 

Iowa City water does taste better 
in homes farther away from the 
water treatment plant, located 
near the Iowa River at 330 N. 
Madison St., because the chlorine 
decreases as the water travels 
farther away from the plant. 

Moreno said he has only received 
around six complaints about the 
water in the nine months he has 
worked at the Iowa City Water 

Treatment Plant. 
The water department will investi

gate any complaints it receives, 
Moreno said. 

Students who live on campus 
should direct water complaints to 
the UI Water Treatment Plant, not 
the Iowa 'City Water Treatment 
Plant. 

The UJ plant is the sole supplier of 
water to the UI campus, Chris 
Catlin, water utilities engineer, 
said. The main reason the UI 
maintains a separate water plant 
is because softened water better 
suits campus users' needs, Catlin 
said. The Iowa City plant does not 
provide softened water. 

Catlin said the UI plant receives 
the most complaints about the 
water's taste and odor in the 
spring. The water plant must use 
more chlorine to disinfect the 
water because spring rains produce 
a run-off of organic matter into the 
river, Catlin said. 

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 

• FITNESS CENTER ONLY 
• One Month • $25.00 
·One Year· $180.00 
• Spring Special • $80.00* 

• AEROBICS ONLY 
• One Month Unlimited • $25.00 
• Spring Special • $80.00* 

*COMBINATION PACKAGES 
(Unlimited Aerobics & Gym) 

• One Month • $35.00 
• Spring Special • $130.00* 

Gift Certificates Available 
• Membership Beglna1·11-89/Endt 5-5-Siil 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
111 E. Washington • Iowa CHy • 354·2252 

Cantebury Inn o Coralville o 338-8447 

.08 total weight, pair $85 

.1 0 total weight, pair $110 

.15 total weight, pair $160 

.20 total weight, pair $220 

.25 total weight, pair $275 

.33 total weight, pair $365 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 S. Dubuque 338-4212 
Christmas Hours: M-F 9:00-9:00; Sat. 9:00-5:00; Sun. 12:30·4:30 
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Fog, cold hinder earthquake relief efforts 
YEREVAN, U.S.S.R. - Fog and numbing cold delayed foreign 

relief flights into Armenia and snarled supply lines Wednesday, 
costing rescuers vital time in the race to find and feed survivors of 
the earthquake. 

Spurred by the discovery of 60 people in the quake's ruins, Health 
Minister Yevgeny Chazov pledged not to stop the search for 
survivors. But he acknowledged the chances are dwindling, and 
survivors now risk infection from pneumonia and other illnesses. 

Foreign rescue workers said they planned to keep combing the 
crumbled buildings for life. 

Soviet officials say the Dec. 7 quake killed 55,000 people in 
northwestern Armenia and left about 500,000 of the area's 
700,000 people homeless. The official news agency Tass said 
Wednesday that 48 villages had been destroyed. 

Tass reported later Wednesday that 21,755 bodies have been 
counted and identified so far. 

Jo tes enters race for party chairman 
\l fliHINGTON - Former Rep. James Jones of Oklahoma 

en6 !Jft the race to become national chairman of the Democratic 
Party on Wednesday, declaring himself a centrist who would 
make clear that Democrats reflect "mainstream American 
values." 

Jones' formal entry into the race sets up a potential ideological 
struggle for control of the party. He faces Ronald Brown, a former 
top aide to Jesse Jackson who picked up the endorsement of 
fonner presidential candidate Bruce Babbitt, and several other 
party activists. 

A third candidate for the job, Michigan party chairman Richard 
Wiener, may have suffered a blow to his chances with a comment 
by Michigan Gov. James Blanchard. Blanchard said Wiener, who 
was instrumental in the govemor's two successful campaigns, 
lacks the stature for the job. 

Sri Lankan rebels· free 221 prison inmates 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - Suspected anti-government militants 

opened fire and threw bombs at a suburban prison, freeing 221 
inmates, the government said Wednesday. 

Guards killed two prisoners during Tuesday night's jail raid at 
the Welikade Prison, which prompted authorities to impose 
curfews in parts of Colombo and to appoint an army officer to 
oversee the country's prisons, the government said. 

The attack on the medium-security prison housing about 1,500 
inmates was the second in as many weeks in Sri Lanka. A 
military spokesman said Tuesday's escape apparently was 
organized by the People's Liberation Front, an extremist Sinhal· 
ese group trying to topple the government and disrupt the Dec. 19 
presidential elections. 

The military official said about 25 gunmen opened fire and threw 
small bombs Cit the south wall of the prison. The explosions 
distracted guards in other sections of the facility and allowed 
inmates to scale the walls and escape, they said. Guards opened 
fire, killing at least two inmates, the official said. 

Quoted ... 
It's entirely clear. What do you want? Do you want me to do a 
striptease? It would be unseemly. 

- PLO chairman Yasir Arafat, responding to "yes" or " no" 
questions from reporters In Geneva Wednesday about whether 
or not his organization accepts the right of Israel to exist. See 
story, page 1. 
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211 N. IJDil St. 
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Citizens groups lobby 
for safer nuclear plants 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Eighteen 
citizen groups urged the Depart
ment of Energy on Wednesday to 
develop and make public a com
prehensive asae881Dent of environ
mental safety at the government's 
beleaguered nuclear weapons pro
duction and reaearch facilities. 

The groups, led by the Natural 
Resources Defense Council, 
released a letter to Energy Secre
tary John Herrington urging prep
aration of a "programmatic envir
onmental impact statement• on 
the entire complex, which involves 
17 facilities employing some 
100,000 people in 12 states. 

•It is time to take the wraps off 
what has been in effect the Depart
ment of Energy's 'stealth' program 
and to compel meaningful public 
scrutiny of its plans for the com· 
plex,• said Dan Reicher, an attor· 
ney for the council. 

Another attorney for the 
Washington-based group, Jacob 
Scherr, told a news conference that 
"we have seen a pattern of mis
management, excessive secrecy, 
deceit, illegality and neglect. • 

He asserted that •at the heart of 
this crisis lies a growing lack of 
public trust in our nation's nuclear 
weapons builders. Fundamental 
questions are being raised - and 
rightly ao - about the capabilities 
and credibility of the Department 
of Energy to manage, oversee and 
ensure the safety of thia vast 
enterprise. • 

A DOE spokeswoman, Chriatina 
Sankey, said the department had 
no immediate comment because 
officials had not yet seen the letter. 

The move came one day after the 
NRDC and two other groups ftled 
suit to compel the Energy Depart
ment to prepare an environmental 
impact statement on ita sprawling 
Savannah River plant in South 
Carolina, before any of the three 
weapons reactors there can be 
restarted. 

Savannah River is the only DOE 
facility capable of producing tri
tium, a radioactive iaotope of 
hydrogen vital t.o boosting the 
explosive yield of nuc1ear war
heads. Because tritium decays at a 
rate of 6.5 percent a year, it needs 
to be replenished regularly. 

Mourners gather in West Bank 
following bludgeoning death 

BERAKHA, Occupied West Bank 
(AP) - Hundreds of mourners, 
many armed with M-16 riOes, 
marched through the West Bank 
settlement of Berakha Wednesday 
to bury a Jewish settler blud
geoned to death by a Palestmian 
shepherd. 

The army blew up the shepherd's 
home in the nearby Arab village of 
Burin after ordering his family to 
evacuate immediately, Israel radio 
reported. The radio broadcast the 
sound of the dynamite charges 
exploding, punctuated by the 
screams of family members. 

Israel routinely demolishes homes 
of Palestinians suspected of anti
Israeli activities. 

Also Wednesday, Israel deported 
three Palestinians into southern 
Lebanon's Syrian-controlled Bekaa 
valley. An anny spokesman said 
the expulsions were not directly 
related to the year-long Palestinian 

uprising because the men's 
offenses predated the unrest. 

The spokesman said two of the 
Arabs asked to be deported rather 
than continue serving lengthy 
prison sentences for terrorist 
activities. The third, he said, infil
trated illegally from Jordan in 
1969. 

Thirty-three Palestinians have 
been deported for alleged anti
Israeli activities since the rebellion 
began. 

Elsewhere in the occupied territo
ries, troops shot and wounded live 
Palestinians. Among them were a 
14-year-old boy shot in the right 
thigh and a 15-year-old boy hit in 
the 8houlder. 

Also Wednesday, a military court 
sentenced four West Bank Palesti
nians to three years imprisonment 
for their part in a swne-throwing 
melee in which a teen-age Israeli 
girl was killed in April. 

$18 -$35 Sugg. retail 
Up to $42 

Authentic Levi's in whitewash, Glactic wash, and Stonewash in blue 
or black denim In brushed cotton twills In mauvo, khaki. jado, find gray. 
Styles include 501's, 50S's, 350, 405, Silver Tab and ploatod trouser. 

Sizes 28-38 Great Selection! 
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Unique Gift Ideas 
See Technigraphics for 
personalized gifts to 
give (or to keep!) 

Note Pads 
Stationery 
Recipe Cards 
Phone Memo Pads 

.~S 
Plaza Centre One I Iowa City I 354-5950 

MoncUy-friday 8-6 Sab..ard.ty 10.2 

206 1st Ave I Coralville I 338-6274 
Monday· Friday 8-5 Saturd.y 10.2 

Park & Shop Bus & Shop 

Scholarships Totaling Over 
$5,000,000.00 

Available Annually at the 
Local • State • National 

Miss America 
Pageant 

How does Miss America win her $30,000 educational 
scholarship? 
How do the other Pageant contestants share In some 
$5,000,000.00 available annually at the Local, State and 
National Miss America Pageants? 
They entered their local Miss America Pageant...won that title 
and went on to their state finals. Whether they win the State title 
or not ... chances are they picked up a fine scholarship just for 
competing. 
Most Miss America Pageant contestants at both the Local and 
State Pageant levels have receive llnanclal help with their 
college education through this program though never reaching 
the National Finals In Atlantic City. 
Women, between the ages of 17 and 26, a U.S. citizen, high 
school graduate, never married, who want that $30,000 
scholarship, a year of expense paid travel and approximately 
$1 oo.ooo in personal appearance tees, should seek further 
details regarding their Local Pageant and all entrance 
requirements by contacting: 

MISS 
CEDAR-JOHNSON 

PAGEANT 
Box 817, Durant, Iowa 52747 

or call1-893-2347 or 785·6338 (after 5.00) 
This year's Miss Cedar-Johnson County Scholarship Pageant , 
will be held April 15, 1989. The winner will receive a substantial 
scholarship plus the opportunity to compete In the Miss Iowa 
Pageant in June of 1990. Call tor more information, and start 
making your dream of becoming MISS AMERICA come true. 
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.. Members of Congress 
.; make due with·low pay 
:% WASHINGTON (AP) - John 
··Rowland borrowed to buy his 

young family a home ·in Connecti
cut, borrowed to help pay for his 
first congreBBional race and bor
rowed again to buy a house on 
Capitol Hill after he won. 

' "I'm trying to live in the two most 
: expensive places in the United 

States - Connecticut and Wash
ington," said the 31-year-old Repu
blican congreBBman, who sold the 
home here last year because he 
said he couldn't afford it - not 

: with his mortgage back home and 
• the hefty financial burden of rais
: ing three young children. 
• He now rents a small apartment 
.• and sees his family on weekends 
~ and when CongreBB is not in see
~ sion. "That's hard," he said 
: Wednesday. "But the hardest part 
: is trying to convince people it's 
• rough to live on $89,500." 

That's the annual salary of rank
. and-file members of Congress, a 

wage that would increase 50 per
cent to $135,000 if President 

· Ronald Reagan endorses the 
• recommendations of a study panel 
: that concluded its work Tuesday. 

Just talking about wanting more 
~ money can buy trouble. . 

"My appearance here kicks off my 
• opponent's next campaign, whoever 
• he or she is," Rep. Vic Fazio, 
, D-Calif., joked last month when he 
· urged the presidential commission 
~ to recommend higher pay for Con
' gress and federa1 judges. 

Rowland, now entering his third 
' term, avoided taking a stand on 
' the salary recommendation but 
• endorsed a related provision that 
• would ban lawmakers from accept

ing honoraria. "I can Jive on what
ever the pay is," he said. 

• The $135,000 figure suggested by 
. the panel is more than nine times 

the average personal income in 
1987. 

Proponents of the raises say such 
• comparisons are unfair. They 
' quickly point to the cost of living in 

• ~ Washington, where many typical, 
~ family-sized houses sell for 

' 

$200,000 or more. 
"The average person back home 

just doesn't understand that if a 
man brings his family with him 
down here, unless he has some 
personal wealth, it's difficult for 
him to take on that kind of a 
mortgage," said former Michigan 
Rep. Elford Cederberg, now presi
dent of the Association of Former 
Congressmen. "Especially in poli
tics, which is a rather unstable 
business." 

The debate is not a new one. When 
the first Congres!f convened in 
1789, its members were paid $6 for 
each day of the session. Twenty
seven years later lawmakers raised 
their pay to $1,500 a year but then 
quickly repealed the raises because 
of the public uproar. 

The opposition today is led by 
highly organized consumer groups. 
Consumer advocate Ralph Nader 
called the latest recommendations 
"a salary grab." 

But Cederberg and others say 
winning in Washington takes a toll 
on the wallet. 

"Republicans belong to the Capitol 
Hill Club and Democrats belong to 
the Democratic Club," Cederberg 
said. "And there are other people 
and things you have to be seen 
around if you're going to be influ
ential, and they cost money." 

Others say opposition to the raises 
from constituents often is fueled by 
unfair images of Washington lifes
tyle. 

"There are a lot of misconceptions 
about how we live in Washington," 
said Ellen Proxmire, wife of retir
ing Wisconsin Sen. William Prox
mire. "We're ordinary people 
whose husbands have extraordin
ary jobs. We go to the grocery and 
we budget and we cook our own 
meals most of the time and do just 
the same things that everyone else 
does." 

Members of Congress do have to 
entertain and attend formal func
tions, but they a1so worry about 
the mortgage and day care and 
college tuition, she said. 

·.Spanish general strike rallies 
·. workers against government 
~ MADRID, Spain (AP)- A nationwide strike called by communist and 
~ socialist unions paralyzed Spain on Wednesday, halting work at major 
, industries, closing state offices and choking public transportation to a 
, trickle. 
. Union leaders called Spain's frrst general strike in 54 years a 
:· "complete success." Police reported sporadic violence and made at least 
.. 30 arrests. 

"The government has to bow to the evidence and accept with elegance 
• the fact that this strike has been a total success," said Anton Saracibar, 

second in command of the socialist Genera] Workers Union. 
Jose Manuel de Ia Parra, spokesman for the Communist-dominated 

• Workers Commissions, said the strike succeeded "beyond our greatest 
• expectations." 

Parra and Saracibar estimated 7.8 million of 11.8 million employed 
, Spaniards stayed away from work to protest government austerity 

measures. 
Government spokesman Miguel Gil said the strike call had been 

headed by "a large sector of the population and has caused a significant 
• impact on labor activity, although in varying degrees in different 
: sectors." 

The three major business associations accused union picketers of 
• "strong-armed tactics" to force sma1J businesses and offices to close 
: after they opened Wednesday. 
' Socialist leader Jose Maria Benegas said people stayed away out of fear 
: and intimidation. Madrid's Socialist Mayor Juan Barranco said people 

had to admit that the strike succeeded in keeping most of the city's 4 
million people at home. 

General Motors spokesman Rafael Casas said only 250 administrative 
employees showed up at their Opel plant, which employs 9,100 in 
Zaragoza. 

Spanish national railways spokeswoman Alicia Acebes said 7 percent of 
• the company's 54,000 employees showed up in accordance with 

minimum service agreements. 
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Bush n·ames Yeutter to agriculture post 
WASHINGTON (AP) 

President-elect George Bush, 
recruiting again from the Reagan 
administration, named Clayton 
Yeutter as secretary of agricul
ture Wednesday. He also said "it 
would surprise me" if an FBI 
check had turned up anything to 
preclude John Tow~r from being 
defense secretary. 

Bush said he was confident 
Tower could do an excellent job 
"if I decide to go that route." The 
former Texas senator met with 
Bush's counsel, C. Boyden Gray, 
to review material developed by 
the FBI during an extensive 
background check, and Bush offi
cials said the investigation was 
at an end. 

declarations that the JILO 
renounces terrorism, J'eC08lli-. 
Israel and will work within q, 
United Nations resolutions. 

Bush spent part of hia day 
meeting with labor leaden anc1 
also with women from inside anc1 
outside government. He said he 
was "determined to have an 
administration that's broadly 
representative" of all groups. 

"That clearly means that the!'! 
will be active women in high 
levels of the administration' 
Bush said. ' 

While Bush has promised to 
bring in a new team of players 
when his administration takes 
office Jan. 20, Yeutter is the fifth 
holdover from the Reagan admi
nistration, }Yhere he served three 
years in the Cabinet-level post of 
U.S. trade representative. 

President-elect George Bush names Trade Representadve Clayton 
Yeutter, left, to be his agriculture secretary during a Washington 
news conference Wednesday. 

He also conferred1 WJt ~A>weu 
Weicker Jr., a Repub · who 
lost hiS bid for a fOU I hale 
term from Connecticut. eicker 
was a leading advocate on Capi. 
tol Hill for the National Oceaiik 
and Atmospheric Administration, 
and environmentalists and othera 
are promoting him as a po&ible 

Yeutter's selection delighted 
farm-state lawmakers and 
others. "Clayton is a pro," sai<\ 
Sen. Max Baucus, D-Mont. "His 
experience and knowledge on 
trade issues will be a big plus." 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion spokesman John Lewis said 
Yeutter was an outstanding 
choice who "understands agricul
ture and its problems." 

Bush made the personnel 
announcement at a freewheeling 

news conference focusing heavily 
on foreign policy iSBues. Fielding 
questions, Bush appeared relaxed 
and confident. 

He hinted that his administra
tion would seek a delay in Febru
ary's resumption of arms .control 
talks with the Soviet Union. 
"There is no way that we are 
going to have by Feb. 15 or 16 a 
detailed point-by-point program 
on arms talks," Bush said. 
"We're not going to have it." 

"I am interested in progress, but 
I want it to be prudent. I want 
whatever steps we take to be 
lasting," Bush said. 
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Bush said his advisers still have 
not completed assessing Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev's 
announcement of a 500,000 cut
back in Soviet forces, a reduction 
of about 10 percent in Red Anny 
troop strength. 

On another matter, Bush said 
there was "some movement for
ward" toward moderation in 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion leader Y asir Arafat's speech 
this week, but "not enough" to 
warrant direct dealings with the 
PLO by the United States. 

Bush said he wants "clear, 
unmistakeable, unambiguous" 

head of the agency. 1 

Yeutter is Bush's sixth Cabinet 
nominee, joining Reagan admi. 
nistration veterans James Baker 
former treasury secretary, named 
secretary of state; Nicholaa 
Brady, picked to stay as treaaury l 
secretary; Dick Thornburgh, to 
stay as attorney general; and 
Lauro Cavazos, who will stay as 
education secretary. The new 
commerce secretary, longtime 
Bush friend Robert Mosbacher, is 
new to the Cabinet. 

Officials say Bush hopes to round 
out his Cabinet by Christmas. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
All-The-Spaghetti You-Can-Eat 

Reg. $4.75 
Tonight & Every Thursday 

ONLY $375 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
CAM WATERS 

Taco ..................... 97 Super Burritos: 
Softshell...... ....... 1.20 
Taco Bravo .......... 1.73 

Beef ................... 2.80 
Bean ................... 2.24 

Taco Burger ........ 1.19 
Burritos: 

Combination ....... 2.58 
Super Tostada ...... 2.29 

Beef .................. 1.48 Super Nachos ....... 2.99 
Bean .................. 1.19 Super Taco Salad.2.59 
Combination..... 1.48 with meat ........... 2.99 

Smothered.Burrno 2.83 

35t-4558 
THIS NUMBER ONLY 

Taco Salad ........... 1.56 
with meat.......... 1.96 
Enchilada............ 1.80 
Large Enchilada.. 2.45 
Nachos........... ..... 1.65 
Retried Beans ..... 1.09 
Chili ..................... 1.15 
Apple Grande ...... 1.02 
Potatoe Oles....... .97 

Pepsi 
Mtn. Dew 
Diet Pepsi 

Sllct .70 
Dr. Pepper .80 

.60 'rea 
Mllk.IS 

Dinners..... .......... 2.99 
Burrito 
Taco 
Enchilada 
Chips................... · 
Chips & Sauce ..... 1. 5 
Chips & Salsa ...... 1.25 
Extra Meat......... .50 

' Extra Cheese ....... 50 
Extra Ingredients .25 
Salsa.......... .50 
Sour Cream .... r ••••• 30 

$1.00 delivery charge on all orders under $5.00 
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U.S. trade deficit decreases 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The gov

ernment said Wednesday the U.S. 
trade deficit for October was a 
slightly natTOwer $10.35 bi11ion, a 
report cheered by the Reagan 
administration but which left pri
vate economists glum about pros
pects for rekindling ml\)or gains. 

The Commerce Department said 
that the gap between the amount 
of merchandi11e the United States 
imports and what it sells overseas 
was 3.1 percent sma11er than Sep. 
tember's deficit of $10.67 billion. 

U.S. Trade Representative Clayton 
Yeutter, named by President-elect 
George Bush on Wednesday to 
become secretary of agriculture, 
said t report was "good news on 
whic close out 1988." The 
Octob l:leficit was the · lowest 
since July's $9.47 billion, which 
was the smallest sin~ December of 
1984. 

But financial markets found the 
figures disappointing even though 
they were not unexpected. The 
Dow Jones Industrial Average fell 
9.24 points. 

Analysts said investors were con
cerned because the new repolll 
indicated the trade improvements 
had stalled with the deficit still at 
a very high level. 

"These trade numbers are dis
turbing because they confirm a 
slowing in export growth while 
imports continue to flood in," said 
Jerry Jasinowski, chief economist 
of the National Association of Man
ufacturers. 

The October trade improvement 
came from a 1. 7 percent drop in 
imports, which declined to $38.02 
billion on a seasonally adjusted 
basis, still near record levels. 

This drop in imports was offset 

in the value of the dollar, which 
made their products competitive 
once again on overseas markets. 

The boom in exports has been 
respOnsible for almost half of the 
overall growth the U.S. economy 
has enjoyed this year. In a sepa
rate report Wednesday, the Fed
eral Reserve said that U.S. indus
try operated at 84.2 percent of 
capacity in November, the highest 
oper-ating rate in nine years. 

But the weaker dollar has done 
little so far to curb Americana' 
appetite for imported goods, even 
though the products now cost 
more. Through October, imports 
were running 8 .3 percent higher 
than a year asro. 

Some economists contend that the 
tr-..---~ ............. ~ .. 1-1 dollar will have to decline further 

before the monthly trade deficit 
t-..-.-~ ............. ~ ... 1-1 will budge much from the $10 

a:--..-....11!1-.JI!LI~~ ....... ~~'!LI!!IL-1 billion to $11 billion range. They 
said a failure to get further 
improvements in trade could ulti
mately push the country into a 
recession. 

~::;;;;~;;::::;;;:!~==~ "I think the improvement in the 

somewhat by a smaller 1.1 percent 
drop .in U.S. exports, which edged 
down to $27.67 billion, leaving 
exports close to all-time highs as 
well. 

Through October, the overall mer
chandise trade deficit has been 
running at an annual rate of 
$136.1 billion, down 20 percent 
from an al1-time high of $170.3 
billion run up last year. 

The improvement this year has 
come from a 28 percent surge in 
export sales as American manufac
turers have benefited from declines 

trade deficit has stalled out,• said 
Allen Sinai, chief economist of the 
Boston Co. "So long as Americans 
keep buying non-American as 
heavily as they are, the trade 
deficit ia not going to improve any 
more in a big way." 

Analysts said a beneficial way to 
reduce the trade deficit would be 
for President-elect Bush to make 
significant progress in reducing the 
federal budget deficit, which would 
work to lower demand in this 
country and reduce America's need 
to depend on foreigners to finance 
U.S. bolTOwing needs. 
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------------------------------------------Economic concerns. heighten ·1 ~~~-:~~~~~sP~e~~~-~::~AL i 16"2Topp~~geP~!!e!~opped ! 

1 Pizza and 2 Cups of Soda I Pizza and 4 Sodas I 
WASHINGTON (AP)-American industry is using 

more of its capacity than at any time in nine years, 
the government said Wednesday, heightening con
cerns that the economy will overheat and inflation 
accelerate. 

The Federal Reserve said the operating rate at 
factories, mines and utilities was 84.2 percent last 
month, up from 84.0 percent in October. It was the 
seventh increase in eight months and the highest 
rate since November 1979. 

In a related report, the Fed said its industrial 
production index in November increased by 0.5 
percent for the second month in a row. It now stands 
at 139.9 percent of its 1977 base, reflecting gains in 
most sectors, part\cu\arly light truck manufacturing 
and production of business equipment. 

At the White House, spokesman Marlin Fitzwater 
said the figures were "good for steady growth in the 
economy." 

But David Berson, an economist with the Federal 
National Mortgage Association, said, ~e're starting 
to approach levels of capacity utilization in some 
industries that will mean higher prices. If growth 
continues at this rate, we'll soon fmd most industries 
passing on higher prices and we'll see monthly 

increases in the inflation numbers." 
As capacity use edges toward 85 percent, economists 

fear factories will have trouble producing enough 
goods to meet demand, leading to shortages and 
price increases. 

A separate release by the Commerce Department 
supports the view that economic growth, after 
moderating in the July-September quarter, is 
rebounding. 

Business inventories rose a modest 0.2 percent in 
October as sales shot up 1.2 percent. Economists 
said the combination likely will spur an increase in 
orders to factories, placing greater strain on capac
ity. 

"The balance between inventories was so good and 
so lean that it signals strong production in the 
months ahead," said Allen Sinai, an economist with 
the Boston Co., an investment house. "That's good 
for economic growth . . . but it is too strong for 
comfort on inflation and interest rates." 

A third report, on the merchandise trade deficit for 
October, ran counter to the trend of the other 
statistics. The trade gap narrowed by 3.1 percent to 
$10.3 billion as exports fell by $317 million and 
imports dropped an even bigger $643 million. 
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Call 'em low-brow or sappy 
these films Still·tickle ribs 
Br Locke Peterselm 
Tt'Je Dally Iowan 

1f his Christmas thing 
must be making me soft. 

Yuletide mush-itus can 
be the only explanation 

for my lileing not one, but two 
utterly sappy films in the past 
'tl(eek. My God, at this rate Til be 
humming tunes from "'The Land 
Before Time" and "Oliver & Com
~y" by New Year's. 

What we've got here are Jewish 
New York City women struggling 
~ maintain their independence 
while ignoring the ticking of their 
biological clocks and an ugly, ignor
ant goon spreading the joy of 
Christmas. Yeah, these are my 
kind of films. 

But surprisingly, both "Crossing 
Delancey" and "Ernest Saves 
Christmas" somehow navigate 
potentially pretentious or insipid 
waters, winding up enjoyable and 
- ga11pl - entertaining films. 

lzzy (Amy Irving) works in a New 
Ye>rk City bookstore, rubbing 
shoulders with writers, poets and 
filmmakers. It's a world full of 
people who play the cello and ~ad 
The Village Voice; where the mert 
have bad accents and worse hair· 
cuts, and all the women wear at 
least one scarf. However, her 
grandmother, Bubbie (Reizl 
Bozyk), wants lzzy-to give up her 
wine-and-cheese ways and settle 
down with a nice working man -
pickle-peddler Peter Riegert. 

Pickles or poetry? That's the dra
matic conflict in "Crossing 
Delancey" - thematically similar 
to "Broadcast News," but where 
"News" was thick with balanced 
intelligence and depth, "Delancey" 
opts for straightforward warmth, 
schmaltzing away any sticky dra
matic blocks. 

Riegert ("Local Hero") is his usual 
low-key self, easing his way 
through the film with sad puppy
dog appeal. In as close to a climac
tic scene as "Crossing Delancey" 
gets, he and Bozyk bounce off each 
other, joyfully displaying the sort 
of relaxed comedic charm that 
renders the entire film so watch
able. 

However, Izzy is the film's focus, 
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Movies 
Ernest Saves 
Christmas 

Dltected by John Cherry 

EmftiP Worrell ........... - .................... JimVamey 
s.nm................ .. ....... _ ............. OouglaS.ale 
JoeC.rruthefs .......... -.-...................... Ol..,.rC .. rk 
Harmony .......................................... Noelle Pei'Qr 

Showing at Campus Theetera 

Crossing Delancy 

Directed by Joan Michlln Silver 

luy ...... .. ................ _ .................... Amy Irving 
Sam ................................. ................... Peter Riegert 
Bubble .. .. ........................................ Relzl Bozyk 
Anon ....................... _ ........... -..... Jerome Krabbe 
Hannah ... . .. _, . SoJy .. Miles 

Showing at Englert Theeter 

and Irving's performance is 
"Crossing Delancey" 's weakest 
link. Irving's in a pinch - her 
unbelievable beauty and husband 
Steve are bound to make every
thing she does suspect - no one 
could look you in the eye and say 
that being Mrs. Spielberg doesn't 
help when working in Hollywood. 
To be fair, Irving's not a great 
actress- as Izzy she only has two 
gears: badly overact1 g and quietly 
underemoting. However, between 
the two extremes, Irving somehow 
achieves an illusionary "exquisite 
stillness" (as one character 
describes Izzy) that works well 
enough to carry the film without 
offending. 

You get the feeling "Crossing 
Delancey" wants to play hardball 
with the big-leaguers, since it 
invokes several deep emotional 
issues throughout. But by the end, 
the film tires of batting these hard 
questions about and chooses to 
simply wind up on a sweet'; roman
tic note - it makes some waves, 
but they're small ones and easily 
smoothed out. 

"Crossing Delancey" may often be 
obvious, hitting the occasional flat 
note (many of the stereotypes are 
annoying at first, but eventually 
become endearing), but the actors 
and the film itself ease into a 
undeniably likeable tone (helped 
by a nifty soundtrack featuring 
The Ro&ches), with an ending that 

feels more like a warm sigh than a 
solid conclusion. 

After seeing "Ernest Goos to 
Camp" a on videotape (gosh, I 
missed the chance to see the 
big-screen classic in its natural 
artistic state), I have to admit that 
I was hoping the inevitable sequel 
would be titled "Ernest Eats 
Drano." But no- the newest film 
to feature the man with the face 
like a plumber's helper and com· 
edic appeal to match is •Ernest 
Saves Christmas." 

At first "Emest Saves Christmas" 
plays just like you'd expect -
dumb, dumb and dumber. But 
somewhere along the way this 
cornucopia of stupidity starts to 
snowball under the weight of its 
low-browity, and before you have a 
chance to get really sick of the 
movie and its putty-faced prota
gonist, you find yourself- almost 
against your will - having a good 
time. 

The plot is straight out of one of 
those silly-but-loveable puppet· 
mation Christmas specials -
Santa (Douglas Seale) is getting 
senile and needs to find a replace
ment or else there won't be any 
more Christmas! He winds up in 
Orlando, Fla., where he enlists the 
aid of Ernest P. Worrell (Jim 
Varney). And then, as they say, the 
fun begins! 

"Ernest Saves Christmas" has it 
all - misguided runaway urchins 
(a girl who has to lie and steal for 
food, but somehow affords plenty of 
teen fashion accessories), cute old 
people, Santa leading carols in the 
cross-bar motel and a hilariously 
climactic "Top Gun" sleigh ride. 
What saves "Ernest" from wal
lowing in its own stupidity is a 
disanningly sincere silliness and 
several genuinely amusing dumb 
gags. 

So if you find yourself severely 
stressed this weekend and need an 
injection of goony holiday cheer to 
pull you through tha! Organic 
Geometry final, take time off to see 
"Ernest Saves Christmas," The 
feel-good fun-for-the-whole-family 
flick of the season. Look for it to 
quickly replace "It's a Wonderful 
Life" as the perennial holiday 
favorite. 

The Painters ·usA, is looking for responsible 
students. If you qualify ... 

• Full·tlme (continuous) • Earning potential of 
summer .employment. up to S 5,000.00 

• Deovelop management for the season. 
skills working • Work outside, not 
with people. In a stuffy otrlce. 

• Ideal opportunity 
for Freshmen 
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Write or call for an application package todayl 
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Sports stars shine in TV special Syracuse bombs 
( (AP) - Matt Roe tied lrl 

MIAMI (AP) - Bob Hope has a garet) Thatcher. He's even tried Parton. Actor Don Johnson of ( and scored 24 points as ~ 
suggestion for President Ronald to make peace with the Ayatollah NBC's "Miami Vice" also appean , tional 135-93 Wednesday 1 
Reagan after he leaves the White Khomeini. I'm so proud of him," in the show. 1 baskets in matching tbe 
House in January. said Hope, who has known nine • Shooting locations included the Texas-San Antonio. The 0 

"He should be the secretary of U.S. presidents. new luxury cruise ship Royal l the team mark of six set 
peace," said Hope in a serious The one-hour special, to air Dec. Viking Sun, docke~ here for. ita 9-0, Jed 70-48 at the half, 
moment during a break in 17, includes The Associated Press first port of ~~~ . m the Untted half of a game. The old 1 
weekend rehearsals for his AU-America football team; Cy States, and W1lhams Ialand, • 1 1979 . .. No. 5 Georgeto'W! 
annual Christmas show, filmed Young award-winner Orel Her- plush residential r~sort com. l Oral Roberts 91-75 Wednt 
in the Miami area this year. shiser, a Los Angeles Dodger pound. \ Jackson each scored 23 p 

"What a personality," he said of pitcher; and Florence "Flo..Jo" Griffit~.Jorn~r and Herahi~r their sixth straight loss. AI 
Reagan, a former film star he's Griffith.Joyner, winner of three have the1r smgmg d~bu!, ~ointng Hoyas, who led from the 
known for 45 years. "Everybody gold medals and one silver medal Hope and Parton tn Its Not against an NCAA Divisiot 
likes him - (Soviet leader Mik- at the Summer Olympics in Where You Start · · · It's Where his 26 points in the second 
hail) Gorbachev (French Presi- Seoul. You Finish." The two athletes play to defeat Arkansas-Li 
dent Francois) 'Mitterrand and Co-starringwiththe84-year-old also perform in vignettes with Hillman added 18 points 
(British Prime Minister Mar- Hope is country singer Dolly Hope. ,d)- j Lynd Jones scored 12 

. • The · ing Trojans, 
4-2. . rge McCloud 

Entertainment Today ~~~~c;;, 1!!':~~ 
At the Bljou 

"Phantom India, Parts VI & VII " 
(1968) - Louis Malle's attempt to 
portray the overwhelming complexity 
of India continues. 7 p.m. 

of Harvard Medical Schoof (7 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). 

Art 

in lhe Uf Museum of Art through Dec. 
27. 

Radio 
Ruth Johnson's art will be dis- Twin titans, back-to·back behe· 

played on both floors of The Great moths, double trouble - first, Sean 
Midwestern lee Cream Co., 124 E. •ughlin spins the hottest, coolest 

Lewis hit a 3-pointer 
first lead of the game, 
lead for keeps at 77 • 76 
for a layup with 2:53 to 

Blackhawks slip 
"The Band Wagon" (1953)- Join 

Fred Astalre and Cyd Charissa for. 
among other delights, a twinkle-toed 
rendition of the non-Springsteen 
"Dancing in the Dark." 9 p.m. 

Washlnglon St., through January 11 . jazz this side of his show LAST week, ( 
"The Avent-Garde and lhe Text," slippin' you into the funkiest mood 

an exhibit that examines the social imaginable ("The Cat Club," KRUI 
1
• 

CHICAGO (AP) - W 
25-foot wrist shot from 
period, gave the 
Hartford Whalers Uln .... ~."• 

and aesthetic impetus behind the 89.7 FM; 8-11 p.m.). Then, with nary 

Television textual works of the early 20th cen- a nanosecond to pause and let your j' 
tury avant-garde, is featured In the Ul ears catch their breath (breath?), ~ 

Presley, who scored a 
period, beat Hartford 
found the right corner 

The victory gave the 
time this season. 

"Nova - Can We Make a Better Museum of Art through Dec. 27. Russ Curry takes over, playing music 
Doctor?" - This episode is lhe first "The Essential Gourd" features you won't hear on the top 40, the 
in a series examining the process of gourds made by more than 25 ethnic middle 40. the bottom 40, the back ~ 
becoming a doctor by following groups from the Benue River valley 40 - anywhere ("Curious Music,' 
eight students through the first year of northern Nigeria and is on display 8-11 p.m. ; KRUI89.9 FM). t L----:._---'-~-1 
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"" I~ responsibility to help pick 

~~~~... '5r slack," Jepsen said. 
~A have to pick it up a notch. I 
1..11 

1 I had three (blocks) at 
511/Kftt 1 and I said, 'Wow. I've got 

/ ~fl! .. l'l 'I minutes left. If I can get 
1"1111/f~ \ more, I can be a part of hi 

( "Tonight, you saw Les 
• just play better and 

Doonesbury 
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• A80tiT /,//(/; CHIPM//NJ<S 
ILJCN<JNG FOR ... 

I /. / NO TlJI<E/'I, NO 
f. /?1/Je.' OFF THe 

IJ(6!\ 

BY. GARRY TRUDEAU 

NOT ro R?& 7; 
aM. IT l<i4S 

, STIU. AN AJ) 
Vf.NT()Re. 

\ 

\ Davis said. "That's a real 
1 sign for us, because he's 

(
needed right now." 

In the wake of 
1 injury, freshman 
• stepped in at em 
~ his first start as a ~ r ---·'----" 

( After a slow first 
included only three 

~ rebounds and three 
( fouls, Thompson resoortded! 
) second half to total 12 
l the game. 
( "I'm very happy with 
, team is right now oe(;:autlt! 

lS-0 and we've got nine 
Davis said. "We just 
team) can get full tilt 

[ exams the next few days, 
[ can come back and 
1 team." 

r-------~--------------------------------------------------------------~ ( Vernon Pinkney, a 

Crossword Edited hy Eugene T. Mateska 

ACROSS 

1 Word used when 
a balloon bursts 

5 A1ng around the 
collar? 

10Wittlcism 
14 Within: Comb. 

form 
15 Type of meter 
16 'For-usa 

Child . " 

25 Places for bouts 
28 Fuel gp. 
30 Do away with 
33 Founta1n orders 
34 Speaker's stand 
35 Grown-up filly 
36 Warntng to a 

speeder 
39 Cleveland's lake 
40 Fin1shed 
41 Took steps 

55 N C college 
sa Closely related 

group 
57 Utah park 
58 Havoc from 

Vancouver 
59 People who 

sound invtting 
60 -the ltnish 
61 M.C. Trebek 
62 T~s raises some 17 Maple genus 

18Compound 
that's a bum 
steer? 

42 Mariner's dir. 
43 She played 

dough ~+--+--+-+-i.~ ·•,-1-4---+---i': •+--+---l~l---l 

19 Troubles 
20 Story by Dr 

Seuss 
23 Ubang1 feeder 
24 0 -U connection 

Stella Johnson 
44 Apt to happen 
45 Hood's refresher 
46 Item on a rocial 

schedule 
47 Alice Mitchell's 

son 

.63 Luncheon ender 

DOWN 

1Austln
State U., Tenn. 

2 Hallway to twice 
3 Baltic waterway 
4 Loren's 'The 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE - P1Igrim' 
5Wa11Street 

category 
&Group with 

class? 
1 COI!Icotrophtn 
eSyngman 

ofS. Korea 
9 Stronghold 

...:::+:'""'"'~ 10 Gallon, less 75% 
.....,::+.=:~~::1 11 Module 
~::;.r.:+=J-=t::-t12 ' - be a 

pleasure!" 
13 Emulate Carol 

All 
"-'+'~+-l 21 Rental paper 
""'""';:;.L;;;_.__. 22 L.A. campus 

25 Longs for 
2t Bellows 
'27 Borden bov1ne 
28 Like some 

buckets 
211 Manna mole 
30 Tend to the 

turkey 
31 Russtan co-op 
32 Penunous 
34 Parker of 

baseball 

35 Northwest 
Tern tones 
dlstriel 

37 1n humble 
fash1on 

38 He played John 
Boys pop 

43 One ol certa1n 
Bulldogs 

44 Weakest. as 
excuses 

45 Growmg family's 
requ1rement 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Do~ntown Across from The Old Capitol 

Iowa'• Mo.t Complete Book Selection Featuring 40,000 Tltlte 

THURSDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG IPT SPTS ESPN WGN WTBS HBO 
fJ • Ill 

6 :PM News ..... News lualnHI ..... lpottiCir . a-.. Andy Otfllllll lwoniOIOl· 
:30 M'A'I'H ,ortuna Colby lllow .... Hoclley UIA Drag to.t· Hltlrt Cclult Ianford MOV: Crazy 

7 :PM 41 Houri Coaby lllow l<nlah~•lch Wid Am. NHL~kay "" ~=~lhnt MOV: Mlr-· Moon 
:30 DH. WO!Id NatUNIC'n Collegelaa· Ola an 34th .. 

8 :PM Plnldl• C'-'- Dyna~!'f Tllll O"N"I .. 
~~ L~. lfleltl .... MOV: H•· 

:30 0.111' Jolin Toucllttane .. tlonll Lam-

9 :PM I<.- Land- L.A. Law AICNewa Mrs..,-1 
.. .. News MOV: Mlra· poon'1 VI· 

:30 lng Spacial .. IDraa~tao~nt INN News cle of the calion 

10 ': News New• ..... Conlputar ....... .. CMIII'I .... lnlkle 1ha 
M'A'I'H ToniQIIt AWalr ...... OutdDoN lpllltiCir. ........ .. NFL 

1r: C'-'- lllow Ent. Tonight .. 
l:::=uu Auto~ ... MOV: DII Dll Christ· 

Night COUtl Da'llld Let· Nlglttllne luropMn MOV:DII .... oflt. -Wife 

12 ~: Htlla....t llnnln Newell Ave- lien 011 :::1. I~ Mlrlcll Mety'~. MOV: V11at ... ICIII COIIM 0 Glrtl 

... 

46 Unpaid bills 
47 Warwick's .. __ 

Vu' 
4S Av successor 
411 "-butthe 

brave • 
so Its bark 1S Silent 
51 - snag (have 

trouble) 
52 "

MiSbehavln' · 
53 Ulster. e g 
54 Grafled, tn 

heraldry 

MAX USA 

MOV: Mlljor Mlartll '11M 
DundN 

Cont'd Murdlt,lllte 
Wrote 

MOV: Ia· ~::r ... .,_p,._ 
judie:• .. 

.. 
" 

MOV: OVer- M11m1 VIM 
boanl .. 

.. Dfetnel .. ...... 
;=r,_ ...... TOIIIIIIW 

r guard, buried a 3-pointer 
the Knights ahead 5-2 

I game's opening minutes. 
l was the final bright 
~ dismal first half for 
I 
} 

~ ~!~~~t~ the 
) crowd. 

"I feel real 
~ there," Thompson said. 
1 like I have the offense 
\ feel like I have the 
( want to go out and 

teammates. Confidence 
) from day in and day out 

I 
practice to game · 

Thompson 
fellow freshmen have 
forming well, striving 
showings with every 

"We put the pressure 
l selves if we worry too 

( 
Thompson said. "We just 
go out and play hard. 

~ Troy (Skinner), Brian 
\ we are just going out 

r CBS-------; 
f billion over two weeks." 
1 Although Wednesday's 

I was approved 
) conference call of the 
1. owners, many details 

1 

been completed. C 
Peter Ueberroth, 
increase day World 
said that matter ...... .,.,, .... 1 

, negotiated. 
' CBS officials said 

would be considered, 
also said they were 

last-place, prime-time 

,At ete 
I . 

Coach Dan Gable places 
~ tion. 
r "In a11 fairness, I think 
I great coach," Regan 
} doesn't care about your 
\ "They are not 1nt.ArP·At.A 

~ loping the mind, and 
1 most important tool. • 
) Gable denied the 
~ said he made a special! 

help Regan. 
) If an athlete can keep 
1 spective, the frequent 
l views and publicity can 

~ 
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Sportsbriefs 
Syracuse bombs U.S. International 

I 

l 
and Herahiser \ 
debut, joining ) 

(AP) - Matt Roe tied his team record with six 3-point baskets 
and scored 24 points as No. 3 Syracuse thrashed U.S. Interna
tional 135-93 Wednesday night. Roe hit six of seven long-range 
baskets in matching the record he set last season against 
Texas-San Antonio. The Orangemen hit 10 3-pointers to surpass 
the team mark of six set against Texas-San Antonio. Syracuse, 
9-0, led 70-48 at the half, a school record for points in the first 
half of a game. The old mark of 69 was set against Siena in 
1979 ... No. 5 Georgetown withstood a second-half rally to beat 
Oral Roberts 91-75 Wednesday night. Charles Smith and Jaren 
Jackson each scored 23 points as the Hoyas handed the Titans 
their sixth straight loss. Alonzo Mourning scored 10 points for the 
Hoyas, who led from the outset in their first game this season 
against an NCAA Division I school ... Jay Edwards scored 21 of 
his 26 points in the second half as Indiana overcame early sloppy 
play to defeat Arkansas-Little Rock 105-77 Wednesday night. Joe 
Hillman added 18 points and 11 rebounds and Chuckie White and 
Lynd Jones scored 12 points each as Indiana improved to 6-4. 

in "'t's Not I 
. . . It's Where ( 

The two athletes 
in vignettes with { 

m of Art through Dec. 

I 

i 
j 

I 

The · ing Trojans, led by James Scott's 14, dropped to 
4-2. . rge McCloud scored 30 points and Tony Dawson added 
25 for No. 12 Florida State, which had to rally in the last four 
minutes to beat South Alabama 87-82 Wednesday night. Junie 
Lewis hit a 3-pointer with 4:48 to play to give South Alabama its 
first lead of the game, 73-71. The Seminoles, 5-0, regained the 
lead for keeps at 77-76 when Derrick Mitchell drove the baseline 
for a layup with 2:53 to play. 

back-to-back belle- ) Blackhawk& slip past Whalers 
trouble - first, Seen ~ 
the hottest. coolest 

1 his show LAST week, 
the funkiest mood { 

ClliCAGO (AP)- Wayne Presley's second goal of the game, a 
25-foot wrist shot from the left faceoff circle early in the final 
period, gave the Chicago Blackhawk& a 4-3 victory over the 
Hartford Whalers Wednesday night. Cat Club," KRUI [' 

p.m.). Then, with nary Presley, who scored a spectacular ~hort-handed goal in the second 
period, beat Hartford goalie Mike Liut with a perfect shot that 
found the right comer of the net at 2:17. 

to pause and let your ' 
r breath (breath?), I 
over, playing music ~~ 
on the top 40, the ~ 

The victory gave the Blackhawks back-to-hack wins for the first 
time this season. 

bottom 40, the back 
("Curious Music,• 

~--F_M_)·----~ t ~--~--~------------------~~------~ 

~ IOW8 _____ .......,. _______ eoo_t_'"_u_ec~_f_ro_m_Pa_9_e_1_4 

$HA0TAT-
7005,m .v. 
07Hmvt5e, 
I WJI.I) iVNe 
{JJfft[) HIM 

ON&' 

/rebounds. 
I "With Matt (Bullard) out, it's my 
l~ responsibility to help pick up the 

slack," Jepsen said. "I'll just 
have to pick it up a notch. I knew 
I had three (blocks) at 'halftime, 

1 and I said, 'Wow. rve got twenty 
( minutes left. lf I can get three 
) more, I can be a part of history.' " 
{ "Tonight, you saw Les Jepsen 
'just play better and better," 
\ Davis said. "That's a real positive 
1 sign for us, because he's really 
' needed right now." 
I, In the wake of Bullard's knee 
j injury, freshman Ray Thompson 

l
• stepped in at small forward for 

his first start as a Hawkeye. 
( After a slow first half which 

[ 
included only three points, two 

I rebounds and three personal 
~ fouls, Thompson responded in the 

( 
second half to total 12 points for 
the game. 

( "I'm very happy with where the 
1 team is right now because we're 

~ 
8·0 and we've got nine days off," 
Davis said. "We just hope (the 
team) can get full tilt into their 
exams the next few days, then we 

[ can come back and regroup this 
1 team." 
I Vernon Pinkney, a 5-foot-5 
f guard, buried a 3-pointer to put 

the Knights ahead 5-2 in the 

r 
game's opening minutes. But that 
was the final bright spot in a 

1 dismal first half for Central Flor
I 

ida. 
By the 14-minute mark, Iowa 

was ahead 23-7. 
Then 34-9. 
Then 44-13. 
By halftime, it was 61-28. 
"It's obvious that Central Florida 

has got some problems and they
're not a real good ballclub right 
now," Davis said. "They've been 
in four very tough places to 
play." 

The Hawkeyes maintained about 
a 30-point cushion for most of the 
second half. 

B.J. Armstrong paced Iowa with 
24 points, seven rebounds and 
two assists. Roy Marble had 20 
points and two assists, and Ed 
Horton had 17. 

Ken Leeks, a 6-8 freshman, kept 
the game from being even more 
shockingly one-sided by scoring 
22 points, most of them on dunks. 
Edsel Bester was the only other 
Knight in double figures with 13. 

Davis isn't quite sure at this 
point how the Iowa lineup may 
eventually change, but he hopes 
to have a better idea by the time 
the Hawkeyes play in the Chami
nade Classic in Hawaii over 
Christmas. 

"I don't know exactly what we're 
going to do," Davis said. "I just 
want to consider all the options 
as far as adjusting our person
nel." 

{Fresh men Continued from Page 14 

~ playing in front of the hom_e __ t_hin_'_g_s_t_h_a_t_C_o_a-ch_D_a_Vl-.s-as_k_s_u_s_ 

1 crowd. to do. 
r "I feel real comfortable out "We know we aren't the super-
) there," Thompson said. "I feel stars. I think we are playing real 
1 like I have the offense down. I well. 1 think we are playing real 
\ feel like I have the routine. I just aggressive. We are trying to give 
( want to go out and help my 100 percent every night." 

teammates. Confidence comes 
) fro d · d d f Jepsen agreed with Thompson's 
1 m ay m an ay out - rom assessment of the underclass-

practice to game playing.• 
Thompson said he thinks his men. He said the young players 

fellow freshmen have been per- have been doing well, especially 
forming well, striving for better considering their lack of college-
showings with every game. level game experience. 

"We put the pressure on our- "They have loads and loads or 
selves if we worry too much," potential," Jepsen said. "They 

( 
Thompson said. "We just want to are the team of the. future. They 
go out and play hard. Me, James, aren't slacking off until they are 

~ Troy (Skinner), Brian (Gamer), juniors or seniors. They are doing 

Scoreboard 
Iowa 102 
Central Florida 68 

eelmW. n.otuDA 1111 
Ctoeldin U 1·2 5. f'ogle 2 .. 1:1 S. IAeb •15 

U 22. Blackwood 2-3 Q.O 4, Plnm.y 1 .. 0.1 3. 
S..ter H 1·213, a,_, 0.1 0.0 o. Morton 1-3 0.0 
2. c..wford 2-4 Q.O 4, 0.0.. 2-7 CHI 4, Blue 0.1 
o.o o. Loc:btt 3-lt 0.2 a. Tcxallo 28-74 ~17 88 

IOWA(102) 
Horton 7 .. 3-S 17. l'tloniPIOII >7 2-2 12. 

'*'-' 2_.. 1·1 s, Mlllble 7·14 s.e 20, Armsuo1 
e.i• ._. 24. Tubbs u o.o a, o.m.r ;s.s o.o , 
Looltlngbdl 2 .. ().() 4, MoeN 2·7 0-4 •. Skinner 
0-3 oH • . w~ o.o o.o o Told 40-78 1~1 
102 

Halftlm.-lowa 81 , ~ swe 28 3-potn1 
goe~t.-1 Florida U (P~t~kney ,_.., a... 
2-2, Oevls 0.2), Iowa :HI (Thompeon 0.1, Mwtlle 
1·1, AnnstrDIIII 2-3, Tu~ 0.1, Slonner 0-3) 
f'ouled out~ ~trill Florida 
43 (Leelul 8), Iowa 50 (Jepeen 101 Auis'
Central Flonda 11 (Crocldon 5), Iowa 18 (Je~, 
Slconner 3). Tole! fou~tral Flofida 20. Iowa 
17 -15,500 

NBA 
Standings 

EAinAN CONFERI!NCI! 
Allentic Otvtllon 

W L 
NewYortc ____ .... --· 14 8 
Phil8de4phla - ....... -- . 12 10 
Boston ·----·-.. 10 11 
NewJerwy~ .. --... 9 14 
Charloltlo • .._ ....... e 13 
Wathlngton -- 5 14 

Centr81 Oivlalon 
W L 

Detroit __ ... - .. HI 5 
~nd ..... ~.-.... - .. 13 5 
Atlan18 ........... _ .. _ ..... _ ...... 14 8 
MtiWaUkM ·---·- 11 8 
Chlc.go ·---~... ... 10 10 
Indo-...... ... 5 15 

WUl'!AN CONFERI!NCI! 
Mi~1 O.vislon 

Pet GB 
700 
~5 3 
478 4•.-
.391 .... 
3UI 7 ... 
263 . .,., 

Pet. GB 
.782 
722 1\'t 
e3e 2t,t 
578 4 
500 5V. 
.250 10'~ 

W L Pet. GB 
Denwr ..... - . ..... . ... 14 7 .887 
O.Hu .......... - .............. _. 12 7 .832 
Vtah ............... - .......... -.... 13 8 !519 
Houston-·--·--·· .. - 12 9 .571 
SanAntonlo ......... _,_ .. 6 12 333 
Moami .................... --.. - . 0 17 000 

PaciHc Oovlslon 

1 
1 
2 
8\+ 

12 

W L Pet. GB 
L A.lakers _,.,._f 111 5 , 782 
Portland _ ............ -.. .. .. 12 9 571 
Phoenix .... ................ _ ..... 10 9 .5:/e 
Seattle ---·- 10 8 526 
GoldenState ........ _ .. _ .. 8 11 .421 
LACiippers ....................... 7 13 .350 
Sacr-lo... ... .. 4 14 m 

Tuesday's Gamet 
MllwaukM 108. Philadelphia Ill 
Washlngt01'1115, Boston 105 
LA Lakera 111, Cleveland 102 
Indiana 115, ChariOU. 10' 
New York 121, New Jersay 100 
Atlanta 101, Chlc:ago 88 
Dellu 117, Golden State 111 
Denver 1211, Houston 101 
Seattle l:le, Phoenix 116 
Sacramento 108, San Antonio 19 
Portland 113, L.A. ChpJMB 92 

Wednesday's Games 
lAte Game NotlnciU<Ied 

Boston 112, Uteh 104 
Hew Jeraey 118, I...A. \Akefl 113, OT 
Charlotte115, India~ 101 
Atlanta 103, Philadelphle 88 
MllwaukM 119, Delrol1110 
Miami at L A Clippers. (nl 

Thursday's Gamea 
Utah at New York, 8.30 p.m 
Detroit at Cleveland, 6~ p m 
Golden Stata at Houston, 8 :30pm. 
San Antonio at Seattle, 8 p.m. 
Miami at Sacramento. 8:30p.m 

f'rldey'sGames 
Philadelphia at New ~~rrtWY. e .30 p.m 
Oallu at Charlotte, 8 30 p m 
MilwaukM at Atlanta. 8 .30 p.m. 
LA \Akers at Boston, 7 p m 
Indiana at Chic.go. 7 30 p.m 
Portland at Phoenix, 8 30 p .m 
Denver at L.A Clippers, 8:30p.m 

NHL 
Standings 

WALU CONF'EAENCE 
Patrick Otvlslon 

4 
5 
5 
7 
8~ 

tO 'It 

W L T 
Ptttsburgh-.... ... H 11 2 
NY Pangers ....... 16 12 4 
Wuhington ......... 15 12 4 
Pholadelphla ..... 14 11 2 
New.letaey ................ 11 14 5 
NY lslandera............ 7 21 2 

Pta GF GA 
36 141 IJ1 
36 127 1111 
34 108 100 
30 1211 121 
27 101 120 
18 89 127 

Adams Division 
W L T Pta GF GA 

Mont'"l .......... 19 8 8 44 t3t 11H 
Boston - 12 12 8 32 103 95 
Hertford ............. 13 15 1 27 107 102 
BuHalo ................. 12 17 2 211 107 132 
Quebec 1 0 20 2 22 111 1A9 

CAMPBEU CONFI!AI!NCI! 
Norris Olviaion 

W L T 
Detroit ..................... 17 9 4 
St. Louis ... • ............ 12 13 4 
Toronto ._.. tl 18 2 
Minnesota.... ......... 9 11 5 
Chic.go .... _ ............. 8 19 4 

Pta GF GA 
38 127 114 
28 88 88 
:r• 100 133 
23 94 114 
20 125 152 

Smythe Division 
W L T Pta Gf' GA 

Calgary. ..• 21 5 5 47 136 83 
LosAngeles ..... _, ... 20 11 1 41 170 130 
Edmonton ........... 18 11 3 38 1~ 1211 
Wonnlpeg ............... 13 10 5 31 122 118 
llancouver .......... .... 12 15 5 29 109 t08 

Wednesdey's GimeS 
Hew York Rangers 2, New Yortc ISlanders 1 
Pittsburgh 5, Los Angeles • 
Edmonton I. Toronto 2 
Chlc.go 4, Hartford 3 
Winnipeg 4, Buffalo 3 

Thurlday's Gemea 
Washington at Phtladelphla, 6:35p.m 
Edmonton at Boston, 8:35 p m. 
Montreal at Quebec, 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto at New Jersey, 6 45 p.m. 
Plltaburgh at New York Islanders, 7:05pm 
Hartford at 51 Louis, 7:35 p.m. 
BuHelo at Minnesota, 7•35 p.m 
Vancouver at Calgary, 8 35 p.m 

Friday's Games 
Los Angel" at Detroit. 1:35 p.m 
Calgary at 1/ancouver, 9:35p.m. 

Free Agent 
Salary Comparisons 

The 1988 and 1989 salaries of f'" agenta 
who have signed lor neKI wuon. Stfarlea 
Include prorated Sheres of signing bonUMS and 
1988 salaries Included prorated sham of olgning 
bonus. Deferred Income Is discounted to reflect 
pr.,.nt-day value: 

CHANGING TEAMS 
Player. Team 
Nolan Ryan, lex 

1988 11189 
$1,200,000 1,800.000 

RE-siONNO 

100.000 1,m.,m 
131.182 1.21118.117 
.. ,. 1.181,167 
453.000 tiSS.333 
425,000 125.000 

1,000,000 125.000 
100.000 100.000 
150.000 100.000 
837,500 1'10.000 
300.000 560.000 
375.000 715.000 

~.T..,. 11181 1-
Sc:oott~.Tu 57S.OOO 1,100,000 
MokeMetwheJI,LA 710.000 1,100.000 
AlfredO Grolfin. LA 750,000 100,000 
AllljMdro ......_LA 400,000 875.000 
0.... Hendenon, Oil 450,000 150.000 
Tommy Hen. Phi 175.000 825.000 
Bob'Walk..Pot 450.000 100.000 
AonOestat, Cin 210.000 150.000 
Bud Bled<. Cle 835.000 800.000 
Aandyllulh. Min 350.000 560,000 
Gaty Redus, Pot 410.000 600.000 
..... Sclmwll.Phl 2.150.000 500.000 
Geny T empletn. SD 1.143,502 500.000 
O....Bergmlft.Oet 310.000 437.500 
Boll Bucl<ne<, KC 400.000 400;000 
Dennis lalnp, Bw 235.000 3110.000 
IlNce Benedrc:t. All 71 5.000 345.000 
Greg Ham&, Phi t50.000 325,000 
O....Collone.Cin 175.000 225.000 
J•m~1""" 300.000 200.000 
Scott_,..,..,, ct. 865.000 200,000 

Minor·l.-ulle Conll'ldl 
Mario SolO, LA 1,200,000 10.000 
TedP-,0. 575,000 30.000 
Odti!Jonei, Md 110,000 30.000 
LarrSo-.Sf' 100,000 30.000 

s.lat• indudol ptOrated all- or aogning 
booUMa 

College Wrestling 
Top20 

Rec:nl Pta Pw 
I Oklahome Stata (14)--. ~ 311 1 
2Arozona5tate (21.-·---f>.O.() 308 2 
3.Penn Stat. ~ 283 3 
4.Michlgan~-·----- 040 274 4 
510Wa ---· 4-1.0 252 5 
l .lowaState . - 2·1.0 221 I 
7.t.ock..,_,PL-·----3-1.0 211 7 
8 Min-. 1.0.0 1~ I 
t WlM:onsln - . 040 192 10 

10Edinboro,Pa ... ---C»-- 136 I 
11 Northemlowa . 0-2.0 132 11 
12.Nebr11Ska •• -·------ 1.0.1 127 20 
13Bioomtburg,Pa ..... - 4-1.0 115 17 
14.0klehome 1·2.0 102 12 
15.1\i.C State ......... ----·-.. ~ 118 13 
181.ehlgh ... 1· 2.0 17 ,, 
111\iortii-tern ........... _ 1.0.0 71 11 
18.Pinsbureh ..... - .. .. - 0.0.0 72 15 
ltlotoloState ............ 2·1.0 82 14 
20 lllotre Dame ...... 1.0.0 31 -

Others .._tYing votes North Carolina 1 r., 
Oregon 11, Indiana 10; M•aourl IS. "'-"Y IS, 
Clarion, Pa 4 , Syf'IICIIM 4, West Vtrglnla 4 ; 
BrJeham Young 3 ; C'-land State 3; Cal Sl· 
Bakerslteld 1. 

NFL 
Team Statistics 

AMERICAN FOOTaAU COMRAI!NCI! 
OFFI!NR 

Yarde Rush Pa•• 
Cincinnati - 15739 2575 31tl4 
Miami. .......... ____ .... 5336 1123 4213 
Denver_ ......... _ ................. - 5175 1827 3548 
Buffalo--~--·-.. ·-6017 2080 ""7 
Jell ,_,. ..... _ .•• _ ....... 4917 2032 2685 
Houston ........... --.. --...... 4888 2212 Hl'e 
Polllburgh 4800 11123 2877 
Cl-land -·--·-4823 1497 31M Indianapolis ....... _ .. __ , ___ .. 4set 2085 2504 
KansasCity ... ----4531 1574 2lleA 
Raoclere---··-.. ------. 4111 1741 2778 
Seattle.-·--··-···-···-- 4352 11185 2387 
San Otego .. 4082 1785 2297 
New England··-·--·-542 1855 \11&7 

O!RNSI! 
Yards Rush Pau 

Bul1alo .... ---··-·... 4277 1170 2G07 
New England-···-- 4350 1811 2439 
Cleveland - ·--·-·-· 4450 1883 2fol7 
Houston -· 4470 1514 2951 
Kansas Coty .-.......... - 4!5811 2348 2343 
Clnclrv~aU ···--.. ·-- ~10 1882 2928 
Raldera -·-- .a&SI 2107 278:l 
Indianapolis ........... __ 5048 11541 3407 
Sin Diego·--·- ·"· _ .. '1 12 11114 3111 
O..W.r-.............. ,_,_, 5120 2373 2747 
s..nte -···----·-·-.. 61117 21111 JOn Jets •• _ .. _ .................... _ 6284 1927 3331 
Moaml~-.. ··--··--5377 2201 3175 
Ptlllburgh_ 6420 1782 3638 

NATIONAL fOOTISAU CONF'fAENCI! 
OFF£NSI! 

Yard• Rusll Pua 
S.n f'rllle:IKO ---.. ·---· 558-4 2453 3131 
Phoenix·-·--· ......... 5542 11109 3633 Rams ._._,_, ____ 543!5 1112 3604 

Minneto\8 .............. - .............. 5:377 1744 3133 
Washington _ ....... _ ....... 5307 1377 3930 
Dallas -·-.. ·-···-···-.. ·--5244 1168 338!5 
Phlladtlphla .......... - .............. 50511 181 2 3247 Choc.go ___ .. __ , ___ .... 4152 2134 2718 

Tampa Bay ....... --····-·- ~18 1150 31!59 
Hew0r1Mns ...................... 4800 11143 21183 
Goants ---..... - .. 4588 14112 3091 
Atlanta. .................... 4310 11107 2473 
GINn Bay ...... ·--- ... . 4320 1274 3048 
Detroit.. ... ----·-... . 31~ 1184 1971 

Offi!NSI! 
Yards Rusll Pua 

Monneao\8._.................. 362e 141 7 2208 
Chicago _ 4142 12&4 2878 
San Francisco ........... -. ·-·- 4253 1~7 2788 
GrMn Bay .............. _...... .. 4571 11192 2581 
Rams 4870 1816 30$4 
Glanls.. .. .................. 4788 1~ 31211 
Phoenix ....................... _ 4825 1820 3005 
Washington ___ ..... 4866 1810 325!5 
NewOrlaana ................... 4904 1170 3234 
TampaBay ................ -. 41105 1492 3413 
o.nu ............... .. 5043 1725 3311 
Detroit ..................................... 507 4 1 Q34 3140 
AUanlll ..... _._ .. __ .._ ... 5317 2118 3251 
PhUedtlphla ......................... 5510 1515 4045 

Transactions 
SA ~~!&ALL 

American League 
BOSTON RED SOX-51gned Lou Gorman, 

general menager, 10 a four-year contract exten
~. allectove Feb. 1 Auloned ZilCh Crnuch; 
John Trautwein , Den Gabnel'e; John lAIIIe and 
Joslu Manzenlllo, pitcher, outright to Pawtuckal 
ol the International Lugue. 

National LHgue 
CHICAGO CUBS-AorMd to terms woth Qom. 

lngo Ramos, Infielder. 
BASIIETISALL 

NtuonaJ Basketball Alloclat100 
GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS- WaMKI Shelton 

Jones, forward. 

48 Unpaod bolls 
47 Warwock s ·

Vu" 

~ we are just going out to do the it right now." 

l ~J:I~--------------------------------------------------------~------------~--ti_n_~ __ rr_om __ P~----14 
f billion over two weeks." 48 Av successor 

48"- bullhe 
brave • 

50 Its bark os solen! 
51 - snag (have 

trouble) 
52"

Mosbehavon' • 
53 Ulster, e g 
54 Grafted. 1n 

heraldry 

f Although Wednesday's agreement 
1 was approved unanimously in a 

tr conference call of the 26 club 
owners, many details have not 

1 

been completed. Commissioner 
Peter Ueberroth, who wants to 
increase day World Series games, 
said that matter remained to be 
negotiated. 

CBS officials said day games 

( 
would be considered, however they 
also said they were counting on 

last-place, prime-time schedule. 

Ueberroth described the bidding 
process as simple. On Monday, he 
sent the three networks a form, 
listing the different events they 
could bid for. The networks were 
offered the playoffs, World Series, 
All-Star Game and regular-season 
packages of 12 and 30 games. CBS 
and ABC bid for the 12-game 
package and NBC bid for 30 
games. 

On Tuesday, the networks came to 
Ueberroth's office one at a time 
with their bids. Pilson said he was 

asked back to explain details and 
on Wednesday the network learned 
it had won. 

Ueberroth, meantime, said he had 
narrowed the cable bidders to four: 
ESPN, Turner Broadcasting's TNT 
Network, USA Network and 
SportsChannel America. 

The market reacted positively to 
CBS's acquisition. CBS closed at 
$169.25, up $1.371h from Tuesday. 
General Electric, NBC's parent, 
dropped 8W2 cents to $45. 

Phil Jones, general manager of 
KCTV in Kansas City, Mo., and a 

former chainnan of the CBS affili
ates board, said the baseball con
tract bolstered his confidence in 
Laurence A Tisch, president and 
CEO of CBS Inc. 

"It demonstrates that Larry Tisch 
is in this business to win and 
people ought to quit speculating 
about whether he will go after 
premier events," Jones said. 

CBS already has the NFL, the 
NBA, the NCAA basketball tourna
ment and the U.S. Open tennis 
tournament. l 

baseball to improve the network's 

At etes ~tlnued from Page 14 
I --!...----------'--"---~~__;,;___ __ _ 

' . I Coach Dan Gable places on educa-

' tion. 
1 "In all fairness, I think Gable is a 
I great coach," Regan said. "But he 
\ doesn't care about your academics. 
~ "They are not interested in deve
~ loping the mind, and that's your 
1 most important tool." 
) Gable denied the allegation and 
~ said he made a special effort to 

help Regan. 
) If an athlete can keep it in per-
1 spec:tjve, the frequent media inter
l views and publicity can be a posi-

tive experience, Carlino said. 
"I didn't mind things like that. It 

was really nattering that they 
wanted to know things about my 
personal life," Carfino said. He 
said he didn't feel singled out on 

· campus, and students didn't 
request autographs unless they 
had been badgered by a relative. 

"Students see you all the time, 
they don't care," he said. 

But on game day he couldn't walk 
through the Old Capitol Center 

without a deluge of autograph 
requests. Children in the UI Hospi
tals and Clinics often asked to see 
team members, he said. 

"It (media interest) more or less 
stops at the state line and that's 
it," he said. 

He enjoyed the popularity and 
later interned with a local televi
sion station, but today Carfino 
prefers a more private life, he said. 

Swimmer Marc Long, a senior 
all-American, said public recogni-

t 

tion is not a problem for him. Of 
about 560 Iowa athletes, most are 
involved in tennis, baseball, swim
ming or other sports that receive 
little media attention. 

"I can go a whole semester- in cl888 
and no one knows rm a swimmer: 
Long said, a team captain. 

"I think it's important for people 
to realiu that they (the athJetes) 
have interests other than athle
tics," Frank said. "They are nor
mal, everyday people.,. 

Restaurant 
-Daily 

Lunch Special: 
SOUP, SANDWICH 

&FRIES 

$2.99 
Entire Menu Avonable 

ForCa .Out 

~THE 
·~.!JRLINER 

A Tr1dillon At The 
Unlverally of low• 

Since 19« 

2FERS 
THURS. 

STOCLOSE 
You Keep 
The Cup! 

-W"EEi<E"No5PEciAL"1 
Good through 12119188. I 

With Thl• Coupon ( 

$20 ! 
OFF 

LEATHER 
JACKETS 

I 
I 
J 
I 
I 

Where food & drtnk .. a nne: an. 
223 E. Wubla(toa Strut 

COMING 
SOON 

LOOK FOR YOUR 
FREE COPY! 

FRENCH 
DIP 
$325 

HAPPYHOUR4-8 
DOUBLE BUBBLE- FREE NACHOS 

8-12 
$2PITCHERS 

25tDRAWS 

~T-IELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, lA 52240 

TONIGHT 
FREE 
BEER 
from 9-12:30 

Old Style 12 '*cans .............................................................. •3-
Mtclleltlt 12pkcans ............................................................. •4• 
Smlraell Vtdka 75o mL ................................................ _ ·~ 
Jack Daniels 75o mi ........................................................... .gee 
Slatter Rome • 
Wlllte Ztnfandci750 mJ ................. ................................. '3 
M11DUD'I baa Dry?somL ...................................... •11• 

~ IJDponallkcr Gift a- ~: 
Fram the D~U: 

Tis TM Season! Order your Breads, Dasms, Sabls, Meats f/ 
CMeses FOT Y ""r Perfect HolU!ay Buffet! 
Piping Hot Cinnamon Rolls, Pecan Rolls, & MuffiM, baked fresh ~ch 
morning! 

401 E. Market St. Deli 337-2184 

Mon,.Thon. 7 .JO-Midnl!;a 
MI. • Sat. 7;3()..1 1m 

$wmy.<xXllo ~ 
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Sports HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

··Vikings place nine in Pro Bowl 
c:Hil.D C:...!l Our honle, 
nontmOIIer, heiU lull time. Good 
fMIY· Start IIIII. 331-5118 

NANNY FACTOR 
Ha• Child cara ~lont available 
In the Wllehlngton D.c . metro erea. 
SalariM. $1!i(). $300 per~ plua 
benaftu. Join our ""-rk 1J¥ 
calling: 

!AIIN IIONlY I'Mellng bookal 
$30,000( year lncoft141 polttltlll. 
Detaila. (I) ~7~ 
IXl Y-t812. 

PMT time or full time help 
needed. $3.80-as.oo per 1\our. Call 
Sandy at Servic:e Mlltier, ~ 

NOWIIIIING 
llegisltt~ U oil ltudttlta lor pwt 
time cuatodlal posltlona. Unlverally 
Holpltal Houalcaeplng o.p.rtment 
Dav llld night lhllta. we.kandt 
and llolldayl ~ul..cl. Apply In 
pertOn, C157. Unl~~tt~lty HoiPitel. 

INTIIIVIIW executl- and 
general public on varloua laaun NEW YORK (AP) - 'The Minnesota 

Vikings and Cincinnati Bengals, who 
at times during this season appeared 
to be the NFL's most dominant teams, 
demonstrated that by putting the 
moat players on the NFC and AFC Pro 
Bowl squads. 

The 10-5 Vikings, who lost their 
chance at the NFC Central title by 
losing in Green Bay last week, had 
nine playen on their division's team 
while the Bengals, 11-4, led the AFC 
with seven. 

National 
Football 
League 

Bruce Matthews and Montoya are the 
guards along with Houston's Mike 
Munchak and the center is Indiana
polis' Ray Donaldson, backed by Buf
falo's Kent Hull. 

Mickey Shuler of the Jets and Hol
man are the tight ends and Esiason 
and Moon are the quarterbacks. 

The running backs are S~phens; Eric 
Dickerson of the Colts; Brooks, and 
Mike Rozier of Houston. 

t-8()0.8E-A·Nany 

PAin' Tille lanltorlal help needed. 
Apply 3:30pm-5:30pm, MOndar
Frlder. 
M~t Janitorial Senric. 

21219thStraet 
Coralville 

GOYI!IUIMI!NT .10111, $18.~ 
$58,230( year Now hiring. Cell 
1-«l6-687-8000, ••tenllon R-81112 
for currant federalllat. 

r~;:====~~-, Mull have excellent verbal and •rillen CQI!Imunk:lltlon lkllla. 

~roiV ft..-.-•> Jun~. aenlorl or greduata 
~lt~n It-t. Al"0 etandlnga. COI'IIptlld.,. weoea. 
na 1 ~A fle•lble houra Call 318-3e3-li761 

~2pm-6pm. 

ef lew Cllr NOW ACCEI"TTNG appliCIItlona for 
Ia now accepting full and part time front deak clerk. 
...,.....,""~ br Appllcanta muat ~ excellent 
"""""""'""'• COI!Imunlcttlon akllls and the 

WAITER/WAITRESS dealra to Htilly the riHda or our 
POSITIONS gunta. Apply In pereon at; 

Beet Weltern Wntfiekl Inn 

Rodney Holman and running back 
James Brooks. 

Fun or part time, 11 shills. e.~ 1-3prn 
AwiY in person Uon.-Fri. 1~' ~~:~~(:~" 2401 

The Pro Bowl squad also indicated 
that another barrier is continuing to 
break down. 

Of the four quarterbacks selected, two 
are black - Randall Cunningham of 
the Philadelphia , Eagles, who will 
start for the NFC and Warren Moon of 
the Houston Oilers, the backup for the 
AFC behind Cincinnati's Boomer 
Esiason. 

The teams were selected by a vote of 
the playen and coaches, and the game 
will be played Jan. 29 in Honolulu. 

There are five rookies on the team, 
four on the AFC squad. 

Keith Jackson of Philadelphia is the 
NFC starter at tight end. The AFC 
rookies are John Stephens, a starter 
at running back; safety Erik McMillan 
of the New York Jets; special teamer 
Rufus Porter of Seattle and kick 
returner Tim Brown of the Los 
Angeles Raiders. 

The AFC team also features the (IrSt 
brother act in history, guard Bruce 
Matthews of Houston and his brother 
Clay, a Cleveland linebacker. 

The defensive ends are Bruce Smith 
of Buffalo, Lee Williams of San Diego 
and Ray ChildreBB of Houston and the 
interior linemen are Krumrie and 
Fred Smerlas of Buffalo. 

The outside linebacken are Buffalo's 
Cornelius Bennett, New England's 
Andre Tippett and Clay Matthews. 
Shane Conlan of Buffalo, John OtTer
dahl of Miami and Hackett are the 
inside linebackers. 

The cornerbacks are Lewis and Frank 
Minnifield and Hanford Dixon of 
Cleveland, and the safeties are 
Cherry, McMillan and a player to be 
announced Monday. 

NANNY'S !.UT 
1o402 S. GHbert Hal mother'• helper jobe available. 

Spend an exciting year on the 1111 
COlli. If you love c:hlidran, •ould ~~~~~~====~~ 
like to "' another per1 of the PART Tille worlo avaQebla In 
country, ahlre larnlly IIIP'fiences automotive ..conditioning. Wlll 
ll1d make ,_ frtenda, call 
201·741).0204 or write Box 625. WOrk with aehooiiChadule. 
Livingston NJ 07038. 337-9743. 

NANNY STUDINT SNOW SHOVELERS • 
Sl15- S400I -" NEEDeD for anow remov11 on 

Plue benefita. campus. Muat be dependable. 
$A 901 hour. lllntttlltad contact 

Opllon to ny oul and Bob Vercande at 335-5108~ 
chooH your family. 

Nan"y Network I!YI!NINQ auperv'- for girls' 
Nationwide openinga group home. Full time, 2pm-

Extra ltanda Service Agency, Inc. midnight. BA In eoclal work or 
Call collect 712-23J,.l850. related field and at lealt one~~~ 

releted axperlet'lce. Send rnume 
to: 

Youth Homes, Inc. 
P.O. Box 32• 

Iowa City fA 522.W 

"f'£DOLE• 'I'OIIR BIICI! IN THe 
DAILY IOWAN. US.5714. 

SEE BOSTON 
LIVE-IN CHJLD 

CARE OPENINGS 
• ,.._. ._.._ oa4 Tdol -· • .....,. ...._,._.. .... w.. u..-..-
• c:o.peollm Ioiii)' • hill -•llollhr•--CAU.. _,_ TODA'WI 

........ OIN,.QIM. 
UNtly~•

Ot.-..NAeltal 

SUPfiiVII!D APART1111!NT Minnesota's representatives include 
six starters, including four on defense 
- defensive linemen Chris Doleman 
and Keith Millard, cornerback Carl 
Lee and safety Joey Browner. The 
other starters are wide receiver 
Anthony Carter and tackle Gary Zim
merman and the subs include quarter
back Wade Wilson, linebacker Scott 
Studwell and tight end Steve jordan. 

Linebacker Lawrence Taylor was the 
only player selected from the 10-5 
Giants, within a game of clinching the 
NFC East. By contrast, 4-10-1 Kansas 
City, beaten 28-12 by the Giants last 
week, have three - defensive backs 
Alfred Lewis and Deron Cherry and 
linebacker Dino Hackett. 

The NFC includes wide receivers 
Jerry Rice of San Francisco, Carter; 
Henry Ellard of the Rams; and Eric 
Martin of New Orleans. 

PAPER CARRIERS 
NEEDED IN THE 

FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Bowery, s. Dodge 
COORDINATOR 

ASSISTANT manager needed. The Poaltion available 11 coordinator 
Vine Tavern. Experience helpful. of an apartment living program ror 

• Church, Fairchild, Gillen, 
Linn 

• Newton Rd., Lincoln ·Valley 
-WooftAv-.. 

• Clark, Maggatd, Rooseveh, 
Sheridan, Seymour 

Send rnume to: PO Box 2052, MR!DO adult. Responalble for 

ilow~a~C~Ity::;IA~522~44;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,aupervlllon and training for alx 
cllenll. Coordinator will retlde on 

GRJ~OS 
alta. Bachelor'l degrH In human 
serviCII field and ona VII' direct 

The Bengals have five starters -
Esiason, wide receiver Eddie Brown, 
guard Max Montoya, nose tackle Tim 
Krumrie and tackle Anthony Munoz. 
The other Bengals include tight end 

The AFC team includes wide receiv
ers Brown and Al Toon of the Jets as 
staters with Houston's Drew Hill and 
Mark Clayton of Miami in reserve. 

Zimmennan, Jackie Slater of the 
Rams and Luis Sharpe of Phoenix are 
the tackles, while Tom Newberry of 
the Rams, BiD Fralic of the Falcons 
and Mark May of Washington are the 
guards. 

The centers are Jay Hilgenberg of the 
Bears and Doug Smith of the Rams. 

• Church, Fairchild, 
Dawnport, BloOmington, 
Reno 

Apply: 
The D•lly Iowan 

Circulation 
Department 
335-5783 

Ia now accepting 
appllcatlona for 

daytime dlthwathlng 
posltlona. Apply 

between 
2pm-4 pm, 

care experience or M degrH and 
thiH VII" experience required. 
Excellent Hlary, bene! Ita and 
llvlnga stipend. Send rnume or 
obtain appllcatiofl from: 

Dltc:oYery Uvlng. Inc. 
P.O Box 23211 

1500 Second Avenue SE 
SUite 201 

Munoz and the Colts' Chris Hinton 
are the starting tackles, backed up by 
Tunch ntdn of Pittsburgh. 

Jackson and Jordan are the tight 
ends. 

. Mon.•Frl. 
No phone calla piNN. 

Cedar Rapicla lA 52.co6 
EOE 

!XPANOINO IWSINUS 
WANTED: Sharp Individual with 
friendly peraonallty and tome 
bookkeeping experience to 1111111 
wHh Iron! deaf< and audit. Growth 
potential! Call 3 t 9-351-832•. Ilk 
forMichalle. Stull takes 

Missouri job 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - Bob Stull, who 

brought Texas-E) Paso from 10 losses to a 
bowl appearance in three seasons, was hired 
Wednesday to pull MiBSouri from a string of 
five straight losing seasons. 

Stull, 43, was awarded a five-year contract 
at a base salary of $85,000 a year after 
coaching Texas-E) Paso to its best record 
ever at 10-2. He said he would return to El 
Paso to coach his team in practice Thursday 
in continued wannups for the Dec. 23 
Independence Bowl game against Southern 
MiBSissippi. 

Asked how long it would take to get the 
Missouri football program rolling, Stull said: 
"To tell you how many games we will win 
next year is ridiculous. I think we'll win one. 
If I say any more than that, I'll set myself up 
to be fl.l'ed next year." 

Stull replaces Woody Widenhofer, who was 
pressured into resigning last month after 
failing to post a winning record in four 
seasons. Missouri last had a winning record, 
7-5, in 1983 and was 12-31-1 under Wide
nhofer. 

Stull's name surfaced even before Widenhof
er's departure, but he apparently did not 
settle on Missouri until after he interviewed 
Sunday for the opening at Stanford. 

Stull was greeted by boosters and university 
officials in the crowd of about 100 people at 
the news conference where he was intro

' duced. 
"I'm not a yeller and a screamer. A real hard 

work ethic is what we are all about. We try 
to get them real comfortable with the tempo 
we want. We teach," he said of his philoso
phy. 

Asked why he wanted the MiSBourijob, Stull 
noted that Missouri is the "only school in the 
state playing m~or co1lege footba11. You're 
right between the major metropolitan areas 
of St. Louis and Kansas City, and there are 
five million people in the state." 

Stull said he could not explain Missouri's 
failure to win "but we have to get Missouri 
fans back in the stands - get the Missouri 
spirit going and create enthusiasm." 

The new Missouri coach acknowledged the 
difficulty in playing in the Big Eight Confer
ence, which is dominated in football by 
perennial powers Oklahoma and Nebraska 
and where "everybody has been playing for 
third place." 

"Right now We've just got to get organized. 
Ultimately everyone's goal is to be champ
ions. But Missouri hasn't been third right 
now, and you have to be third before you can 

• be first. In the Big Eight, third is not bad," 
he said. 

Athletic Director Dick Tamburo said he felt 
fortunate "to have the opportunity to hire an 
outstanding football coach like Bob Stull." 

"His background and credentials more than 
qualify him for this position," Tamburo said. 
"When he was here in Columbia for his 
interview, everyone who met him was moat 
impressed with his presentation and enthu
siastic about making him our top candidate." 

Stun took over at Texas-E) Paso in 1985 
following a 1-10 season under Bill Young. 
After posting 4-8 and 7-4 records his fint 
two years at El Paso, Stull led his team to a 
10·2 record, the best in the school's history, 
and a berth in the Independence Bowl 
against Southern MiBSissippi this year. The 
Texas-El Paso team also set a school scoring 
mark of 35 points per game in 1988. 

Stull, a native of Davenport, has previous 
experience in the Big Eight Conference, 
where he played offensive center at Kansas 
State in the mid-1960s. He previously 
coached two years at M888achusetts, where 
he was 10-12. Before becoming a head coach, 
he waa an assistant for more than a dozen 
years with Don James at Kent State and 
Washington, a graduate 888istant at Kansas 
State from 1969-70 and a defensive coordina-

, tor at Dubuque High in 1968-69. 

Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL ADOPTION 
III!MOV£ unwant~ hair SERVICE urr us help aaeh ot~er. Happily 
permanently. Complimentary mern.d couple eagar to adOpt 
conaultetion. Clinic of Ellclrotogv. T newborn. We offer a warm and 337-7191. ASTROLOGY, arot Raadlnga or 
.;;.;;..._;:._ ________ 1 Channeling; one or all thr .. for loving home Legal, confidential, 
NI!ED A dancer? Call Tina, reuonable ratee. Cell Tracy axpenHS paid. Call collecl, Dabble 
351-4299. Swgs, private per1iea. 354-9213, or Mery Ann 353-4828. end Scott 711-522-3913. 
NI!EDED: AdUI\Ito work ••th COUNSI!UNO ASSOCIAT£8 A BABY TO LOVE 
handicapped boy ~ut troupe No Proleulonat Stiff Devoted, happy couple wanls to 
pay but manv rewards and much Sliding Scale give your MWbOrn a warm loving 
adventure. 338-54178 3311-3871 home and eecura future. Expenses 
FAUSTRATI!D? Not In charge of Hours by appointment ~~~~;.;~:7~oward 
your "ling? Explore your relation· THE SHIATSU CUNIC 
ship with food In a aupport•.. St_. ..cluctlon, ADOPT 
group. Affirmati .. CounMIIng drug-trae pain relief, r~axatiOn, A BABY IS OUA DRE.AMI 
338-9800. ganerat health Improvement Wa are blasMd ••th a wonderful, 

319 Nonh Dodge happy marriage and llnanc;lat 

Has full-time/part-time positions available during 
the holiday/school break. No experience necessary. 

We offer: 
• Flexible hours 
• Work in downtown location/close to campus 
• Within walking distance from all housing 
and bus routes 

• Paid training 
• Excellent office enYironment 
• $Sihour guaranteed 

Call33.HOO 
From 2:00-9:00 pm or 

Stop by Monday-Friday 2:00-5:00 pm 
at 209 E. Washington, #303 

roe Wl'ltl 

SAW UVI!S 
and we' ll paea the Hvings on to 
voul Relax end study w111fe you 
donata plama. We"ll pay vou 
CASH to compenute lor rour 
time. FREE MEOICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE. PI- atop by 
and SAVE A UFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 Ealt Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hour$: 10arn--6:30p(n, Mon . ..fri. 

SECOND semntar aittar tor lour 
clllldren. 2:30pm-4.30prn M-Th 
$3.50{ hour. Ugh! housekeaplng, 
nonamoker. Mlnorltlaswetcome . 
Cell after 5pm, 338-5220. 

HOUSI!KEEPINO- laundrv Full 
and part time poaltiona evallabie. 
Day and ~ng hOur$; aorne 
-.tcands lnclu~ Excellent 
beneftts with ple-nt worloing 
conditions PIHse apply at 

Be-ly Manor 
605 a ...... wood Orlve 

Be- 9arn-3pm -kdeys 
EOE 

ADULT magezlnn. noveltin, video ~300 IUCCIISI. Let ua give your baby 
rental and Hies. theater ll1d our love, HCurity and the best of 

MEDICAL P'faonnel naaded 1ft the 
DIET All 'I' aids, lull and part time. tows City ,,.. to complete 
Competitive salary and benellll. tnauranc. exam1. Blood dr"'lng GOODWILL INDUSTRIES 
Apply In per.on at Lantern Pl.rk e•pertanca required. Pan time Temporary clothelaorter 40 NEW 25e video arcade. everything. Legal. Expen- paid. 

Pleaaura Palace AAPI! ASSAULT HAIIASSMENT Cell c:ollacl, Lynn and Manln, 
315 Kirk•ood R_,. Cr1all Une 212-362~. 

cac...;..ra.;;.._C.;..en...;ter.;.._o_r .;..ca;...ll...;.35_1_-8«0 __ . __ 
1 

days or -nlnga. Call houra/ week. $3.851 hour. Apply at 
WR CREI!K High School (5 1 -800-234-2024· Job SarviCe 

810 TI!N Rantals, Inc. has :au.toOO C24 hou,.) HOPING to adopt, love and cherllh miill _. of Iowa City) need a 1 CERTIFIED IECRI!TARY/ bookkHpar •anted 
sub-teacher for science cl- NURSING AISISTAJfTS for vouth IIIIIVing agency 20-40 microwe..,.. and refrlgemors. an Infant. We .,. a loving, 

Lownl prices In lowe. FrH lii£DICAP PHARMAC'I' linanclllly HC:Ure CCallfornla) during a maternity leave. Now hiring. Part time -kend houri per ....... Accounting and 
Secondary tnc:hing certificate poaltions, alllhifta computer knowledge requl..cl. ;;;de;;.;I""~'Y:.;.· ..;;.33;;.;7_·R..;,:E;;.;N;.;.T;... -----1 in Coralville. Where it cosls less tc couple. We drMm of s11arll\g the 

GAYLINE- confldttlllallistenl"", keep healthy. 354-<4354. joys of teddy belli, trlcycln, .-qulred. Allacleoca Solon Nulling Care Center Call 338-7518 for more 
endORemen\1 preferred. Will 31~92 inlormetlon ... home-made cookin. and ~·t 

tl\formetlon, referral, T,W,Th CONCI!RNED? Worrl~? Oon"t go watt to help a little ona grow up 
;...7~=....:•.:.33S-38~:.;;....n;__ _____ l It atone. Blnhrlght, an emergency l>eelthy and hap!)V PI- call our 

begtn around Jaouary 12. Sand 
letter Of appllcetton and mum. to: OVEIISEAI J<*S. Also ESTABUIHED art1st riHdl tamale 

Tom McArnvy, Principal Crulseshlps. $10,00G- $105,000/ aubjectl for por1ralt Mrill and ouettl pregnancy eervice Conlldttltial, anomey, Diane Mlchalaen, collecl 
Piaue donate unneeded boolce. caring, frH tilling 338-8665, (415) 1145-1880. Clear CrHk High School vearl No• hlrlngl320 ptuallatings! _flg::.;u;...ra:...st:...ud;;..:...;iii.~C:....a_ll..;.35:...1_·1-'-65e'----

Tothn lA f-805-&87.aotl0, axtansior> MIST!A NUT'S TUX and 0... fumlture, clothing, $$$for 1-8()().84LOVE.(5683) AOOPT10N 
BIIICk South African IIUdent 

ScholeAhlp Foundation THE CRIIIIS CENTI!R oHers Warm, affectionate, weli1duclt~ 
For mora lnlormation, call OJ-9612. Shop Ia now taking applicatoons 
845-2361. THe BEST W!STI!AN WESTFIELD lor a qualified ules assistant. Yaar 

Rummage Mle lnlormatlon and referrals, 1110r1 white couple would love the 
Have $1eoo, n- $2400 mora. term eounMIIng, suiCide oppor1unity to adopt your ,...born 

INN Ia now accepting application• 'round full time poaltlon. Apply In 
for the following poaltlona. person Sycamore Mall. 

Thanks! Contact Rock, 354-3405. pr-ntlon, TOO message relay for or Infant. Completely legal; SEll AVON 
the deaf, and excellan1 volunteer confidential can Garv or Penny EARN EXTRA$$$-

CONCERNED about aida? Support oppot1unltJ11. Cell 351-(1140, colllcl, 201-762~52. Up 10 SO% 
groups meet each wHk. Cell: anytime. ADOPTION. call Mary, 338-7623 

I CARE GOLD credtt card. Acceptance STOP! Brenda. 845-2278 
____ 331-~_2...;135;.:._ ____ 1 guaranteed/ over 11. No aecurity Search no morel Lawyer/ nurse NOW HIRINO full or part tlrna 

SHOP 'TIL YOU DROI'I dapoalt reqwed. R~able white couple, devoted parent .. two cocktail Mrvars. Must have lOrna 
1"- com. to u11 application '"· 339-0352. ~~~old girl (adopted), wllh to lunchtime availability. Apply In 

'Holiday Gift Wrapping .;_11:.::a;..m-_8pm:.::.;;.:;.· _______ adopt a healthv .-born to parson 2-4pm, MondaY· Thurldey 
'Packaging •Shipping T•AoT d h h I I complete our happy family. Warm, Iowa River Pow.r Compal\y. EOE 

50c OFF UPS Shipping with this ad " an ot er metap Y1 ca lovely home with big back vard 
MAIL 80111!1, I!TC., USA lesson• and readings by Jan Gaut, and exc:elltnt IChool •YI'""· MOW HIAINO night line cooks, 

221 Eeat Market experienced Instructor. Call Legal/ medictl expen.es paid. experiance required. Apply In 
354-2113 ;:.;35;.;.1...;-35.;;.1;..1.:..· ------- Private. Call Nota and Emmel person 2-4pm, Monday- Thursday. 

EJConC CEREMONIAL RENTAl PROBLEMS??? eot_tec_t_, _91_4-e33-__ &_7_40_. _____ 1 low1 River Power Company. EOE. 
MAGICAL GIFTS Contact The Protective Association MAKI! A CONNECTION· NOW .. RINO par1 time 

you won't believe. Outregeous For Tenants ADVERTISE In THE DAILY busperaona and dls11•ashers. 
quality. 

33~ ~I:OW::;A;N·:;";::S.;5714;;:·====;;;;I Apply In person 2-4pm Monday-EMERALD CITY ____ .......;....;;.... ____ • Thuraday. Iowa Ri\111 Power 
HALL MALL, 354-1866 WASHBOARD LAUNDER-IT Company. EOE. 

FAEE PREONANC'I' TESTING Laundromat, dry ct .. nlng HELP WANTED NOW HIAINO part time night 

'Dining Roorn Banquet Se,...rs 
'Cocktail Servera 
'Dishwalhers 
Apply in peraon at: 

Thl Basi Wntern Westfield IM 
l.acl and Highway 965 

Exit 240 
Coralvllle lA 52241 

EOE 

YOUTH worktt poshlons available. 
An opportunity to participate u a 
rnttnber of a atrong, effective 
traelment team. DevelOp skllle that 
can help take you a atep toward a 
leedershlp role In the aoclal 
~~rvtca field Oppor1unltlea for 
~ncament. Educational and 
medical benelita BA. BS or BSW 
preferred. Send raeurne to: 

Wittenmyer Youth Center 
2100 Eastern Avenue 
Davenpon lA 52803 

&YITI!IIII Unltmlte<lla 
Interviewing paraons to work part 
time woth developmentally disabled 
Children and adultJ In the Iowa 
City area. Must be high IChool 
graduate, at iHst 18 and have 1 
vahd driver'ai~H. $3.751 hour 
Calf Lynn at 338-9212. EOE/ AA 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

No appointment~. and1 drop-olaff. bartenders. Experience required. 
Walk In hours· Mond- th ...... ~h 030 Wlll m l.nnl • 2 • " d 

Friday, 10.·""-~1-.·00pm'·-. • ~107 II!IIVICE MASTI!R olfer1 the """'y"' person ... pm ... on ay-""'"or H Thuraday. Iowa A IIIII Ppwer Emma Goldman Clinic following position: E,.,ing o tee Company. EOE 

COlLEGE MONEY for Freahmen, 
Sophomorae. Mililani go 
uncial~ yearly. Write. Student 
Guldanc. Sarvlcat, 622..Q Filth 
Avenue, New Kanalngton PA ;=========:::;! 150611. Monl/'f• Back OuarantH. 

227 N. Dubuque St. ------------1 cleaner. Approximately 15-30 
337·2111. hours per-k. Ideal for student NOW .. RINO prep cooksllunc;~ 

PEOPLE MEETING or Hm~retir~. Call: line cOOkl full or par1 tuna 
ABORTION SERVICES 354-NEAT Including -.tcenda Apply in 
Privete and confidential PEOPLE SERVICE MASTER person 2-4pm, Monday- ThurSday. 

Call HI00·245-6125 111• 5111 St, Coralville tow1 River Power. EOE. 
Women's Health Care of Iowa 

1000 73rd St. Suite 18 NI!I!D CASH? I'OSmONSavallable part time: 
Del Molnn, I OWl 50311 IINOLI!I DATING CLUB. Meet thll Make money selling your clothn. Nursing uslatantsl orderlies. On 

THE RAP! Victim Advocacy 
Pr09rarn Is aponaorlng 1 
'Nobody's Vtctim" •orklhop on 
Hll· defense lor •omen thel will 
run -kly. For Information or to 
algn up, pleiM cell 33lHI001. 

I 

1'1{1 L' \'I' 
We are here to help! 

Flit£ fiMGHAHcY TEST1HG 
confiden"•' counMiing 

Welk·ln 9am·1pm M·W·F 
« 7 ·9pm T • Th or ceH 35 I -liSe 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN 
Unoted Fedetal Savings Big 

Su~• 210 Iowa · 

tpeclal pet10n, frtendahlp, THE SECOND ACT REIALI! SHOP ....uncta. Call 351-1720 lor 
marriage. This ad may change rour o~ top dollar lor your intervi- appointment. Oeknoll. 
life. Special Introductory offer. fall and aummer clothes. 
PI-land 11.00 tor information Open at noon. Clll fifl1. NEED cocktail .. ....., M·F 
packet. 221 Eall Market, Suite 2203 F Str .. l 6pm-12mldnight; 
25().01, Iowa City lA 52240 (acrosa from Senor Pablos). Colonial Lanes 

338-8454. 2253 Otd Highway 218 South 
81/0A Y Monthly Newsletter. 338-1573 
Opportunity to meet new frlenda. 
SASE: For Yw; P.O. Box 5751, 
Coralville, Iowa 52241. 

ALONE 6 SINGLE? FrH brochure. 
Date-Matn, Inc., Box 2321-073, 
Decatur IL 82526-03211 
1-800-7•7-MATE 

IWII, JCitall, handaome, athletic, 
intelligent, humoroua. a true 
romantic. Looking lor a •arm lady 
to apend quiet ...,.ninga and 
entertain..-!. All inquirin 
conlldentlal. Sand lellel. photo, 
phone. Write: The Da•ly Iowan. Box 
Cl<-838. Room 111 
Communrcetlona Center, lowe City 
lA 522.2. 

Part-time Secretary 
Needed for the Ul Student Senate. Personable student 
must be knowledgeable or Macintosh computers, have 
good telephone skills, able to take meeting minutes and 
work with filing systems. Person must have a sincere 
interest In student lnues and working for other students. 
Position available January 15. Starting wage $4.25 per 
hour at 20 hours per w.ek. 

Apply at the 
Ul Student Senate Office 

Room 48,1MU 
Call Mike Skinner or MeNnde Hen tor more Information 
at 335-3~. Apptlcatlona are due on December .16 at 
5:00 pm. lntervlewa wl• be held the flrat week of 
second aemeater ctanea. 

n. ................ ....,_, ................. . 

RN·POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Part-Time 
11 pm-7 IITI ahifll 

• Competitive Salary 
• Retirement Ponslon Plan 

• Tuition Grants 
• Paid CEU'a and ft&ldble 

schedule available 
Good way lo r .. tn1er 
nursing WOfk force. 

OAKNOLL RETIRE alENT 
RESIDENCE 

C31l for an interview 
Appointment 351-1720 

WORK STUDY students: Mtclla 
Lab Attendant In College of 
Educ:elton, AV Lllb, l..tarnlng 
Reeourcn Center. Rallll ulel, 
telephone UM, good personality 10 
work •ith faculty end students 
Desire to lelm. Call Scott, 
33:;.5037. 

HELP IS ON THI! WAY ,..,.,... ... 
UH7t4 

To place rour cleultled ad 

BUICO pe110na qua culde 1 mil 
hiJ• v que In hable en IIPtQnof. 
!lame a 337-8376. 

VERY G£NTU! SWM, 
thl~thlng, nonarnokar, 
enjoys mualc, booka, aporta; -"• 
first· cl- lady, 25-35, slim, nice 
figure, who likes touching, 
hand-holding, cuddling, backruba, 
together-. PleaM Include 

-----------1 photo, It poulble. Write: The Dally 
Iowan. Box F~2. Room 111 

HI!U'I Wwld the peraon or 
anyone who witn~ the 
accident at o4-4 :3Dpm at the corner 
ol Court end Muscatine (S.aton'a 
Grocery) on December 12, p ..... 
contact Oflfcef Myar1 at 356-6275 
or caM 361-8738. Thank you I 

Communlcallona canter, Iowa City 
lA 522~2. 

SWII, profeulonat, 30, -k• SF 
under 135 pounda, for friendthlp, 
pollible rellllonlhlp lntereste 
lhould Include acience. politlc:a, 
11'11111 Wrtte: The Dally Iowan, Box 
I!F-3-4, Roorn 111 Communicallona 
Canter. IQwa City lA 522•2. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight 
Allendanll, Travel Agents, 
Mechanics, cuatorner Servtca. 
Llatlngs. Salerill to $1(151<. Entry 
1-1 ~ions. Clll1-805-817-8000 
Ext. A-9612. 

IOWA CITY VETERANS 
ADMINISTRATION MEDICAL CENTER 
Is currently recruitjng for a hall-~me position, with 

possibility of full-time, for a data analyst with strong 
background in computer programming and analysis of 

research data. A background in statistics is helpful. 
Applicants MUST haiiB an 

STI!PH'S IOW!"&~~~LLI extensive wor1dng knowledge of SAS. 
Wholaeale Jewelry hal ruH anc1 part-time pot•illnl Master&' degree or equivalent experience required. 
101 s. Dubuque St. avaJIIble. r you'r•pllllciAar Salary commenauraat with qualifications. 

I!AlllllNOS, MORE about your wortt arrd Nr. to 
GltOilWIIIT!Il Whan vou know 1-800- ITINI '*'*·we would 1r. to Approximately $11-$12 per hour. Position to start 
WHAT to "Y but not HOW. For tdl to you. immediately and will last at least through 9130189. 
help. caH 33&-1572. l'hona houri AI £""A. Jit.ICER ~":" Applications must be placed no later than 12130188. 
11~~>-10pm .-y dey. ~ ~· w.,.y M.lllft • .._ For additional information contact: 

OYI!R!ATI!.AS ANONYIIOUI 11 :3D -.2. filii s~-J- aa B lh 
CAN HELP Caaccr W. w11 WOfk around ....,..,. .,, 00 • 

MHitng llmee Iob'matloa Semce acltldult.PINM~ Iowa HSR&D Field Program (152) 
7:30pm Tundaysl Thursdays .. '* 1oc1111on, VA Medical Center,lowa City, Iowa 52241 

hm Saturdays m. 
GLORIA 01!1 CHURCH ..._..,, .... u-_.w.. ~ I1411T1ancl (311)331-0511, ellteneloft 271 

~15 ""u_J_-...1 _ IIW2pm. ~ 
WI 11.- abcMII C~Mtr. N1W HeAD alcil with blndlnga. .. 1. ..._.... Dr. 

potea. ~ u* 1200. 354-()1117, Fret. Ill 1 Ave., ~ ...., C,• IUIIIr ~ 
~i~ ~~~------------.ua .. .--..-.-...... ,~------------------------------_. 

Q4AINI, lUNGS 

COlli!OI! grad~••"' 
undargredualll. fr" ftnancill aid 
lor gradual .. undergradu1te 
education. Call31~28. 
Write: Pelican Academic Sarvicae, 
P .0 . Box 32117, Iowa City lA 
522~. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

lOOKING FOil A CAIIE.1!111 
.IOtllplue UNUMIT!D, INC. 

can help. We olftr a wide range of 
ttenrica that will help you with 
your job Marc:~. Call today. 
11WJ1..- or 1 .... 72~S 
for an appointment. 

LOW BUDOI!T?· NO PROBL!Mit 
YOUR BEST IUAGE 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Calf tor lr .. COIIIUitatlon 

Self 
Serve 
Typilig 
klnko'S 
the copy center 

IIUM-

14 IGUIH CIM1I 
(AcrOH from the Pentacrlll) 

3JI.CGPY (2171) 

~ 
-,R-0-FESS-IOIAL._~ MUSICAL E 
SERVICES -~ ·~ INSTRUMENT 
A·1 H0Ma rapeirt. ~ 
foundation Npalr. a....it 
weterp<oofl'le. ~ L 
repair. 337.-3f or -.e11, f 
MAICE A COHNI!CTICJI&. 
ADVEIITISI lol 1HI! DAII,y 
IOWAN. IJW7t4. 

SELl YOUII guitar lor cuhl 
Anything muak:llll 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 
354-7810 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Five styles of lnetruction 

and 
DISCOUNT MERCHANDISE 

· Alternoone 351-o932 
Find Your Guitar! 

AI 
dl 

CAN'T 
SLEEP? 

SILlieR BaCh Stradlvartuatrumpet 1 
T..o mutn, two mouthpieces. 
Beautiful horn I 353-0IM&. 

Count Copies 
at Kinko's. 

We're open 
24 hours a day, 
7 days a week 

kinkO't 
ilie c~p r ti 

011111 I 
14 

(AUOII frorn the~ 

III-CIPY (ll7lt 

HAIR CARE -1 
a% OfF 

Any .. nrictiOftll 
~!CHELL£ HARNEY 
through Dectrnoer. 

HAIAEZE 
511 Iowa AVIIIUt 

351-7525 

HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 
Repair lor 

Ampl, Mlxtt~, Effec\1, ate. 
S'TAGE LIGHTING RENTAL 

401 Soulh Gllber1 
351·5290 

MEW snd USED PIANOS 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

t015AMhur 338-4500 

COMPUTER 
COMPUTER GAMES 

Now In stock at 
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 

7 lrkwood 

GAEA 
-ls-9 

HRISTMASI 

CLIP THIS wtll u .. VOU 
monay. Customized Peraonal 
Computer System• 
(XT -compatible, AT -compatible, 
tnttl-386). Rur> DOS. OS/2, UNIX. 
SliMing at $895. Departmental 
Inquiries welcome. FrH consult
Ing, 319-338-3908 or 319-338-1431, 
anytime' Tan day MONEY BACK 
QUAAANTEE (-Restocking fH). 
Superior quality and Mrvlce. 
llelerenc:" available. 

'RIBBON& 'PAPER 
'OISKETIES 'ACCESSORIES 

Quantity Olscounts 
MAIL BOXES, ETC., USA 

221 East Market 
35-4-2113 

Mise FOR IIII'J IIODEM for sale. Hayes 
• GftLC ~ compattble. $70. 353-4887. 

------------~~ ~~~~~~----
BROWN dlatrlltld Ill"* )ldttl, WE STOCK 
practicelly .-. 1150. Ctll Todi, Printer ribbonl made by: 
33$-0113. Epsor>, NEC, Panasonlc, IBM, 

Brother, Okldall and more at: 
MOVING boXII fbr lllt. IIOI ~\ Computer Solutions 
Dubuque. 338-8615, tnytlma _ 1 327 Klrl<wood Avenue 

Iowa City 

USED CLOTHII ( 351
-
7
s-

9 

SHOP THI! IUOO!T IIIGP, ~ STEREO 
South Rlwrslde Drive. f01 good 1• --------
u* clothing, ameli k~c:htn "-! JVC Turntable: $50, 3&4-8108. 
rtc:. 0~ IVW'f day, 8'4~:03 ? J!NSEN c:ar stereo wH~ Pioneer 
~ ~ 1p11ker1. Excellent condition. 

HOUSEHOLD ~ -''50;;.... 338~·31-70_. ---

ITEMS ~ ~~~~n~~Re~~o~n. rv·s. 
BOOKCAJI!. $18.115; 4.0~ ~ stereos, microwaves, appliances, 
chest. S511.85; t.bfe. delt. Wl rumitura. 337-9900. 
lo-t. $1~.86; fuiOIII. •.e.) 
rna~. $68 86; chalrl.ll4.1 TV, VCR, stereo. 
lampe, etc. WOODSTOCK WOODBURN SOUND 
FURNITURE, 532 North Oodg& 400 Highland Cour1 
Open ffam-6. 15pm _, diJ. 338-7s-7. 

US!Dvacuum~ ~ TV•VIDEO 
B~ACIIUIL 

351·HS3. • ~ SPACE ACE video game, 
WANT A Sofa? Oeak? Table? 1 shuffleboard, SEGA. Lois or run. 
ROCker? Visit HOUSEWOAKS. ~ 354-4062. We've got a110r1 lull of ''-liltf .:.....;......;_c...;... ____ • __ _ 

All at reasonable prices. Now Alto, compact diSCI Wtlh vtdeo 
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rumitura plus dishtl. dtll*. NINTI!MDO ~nd other v•deo games 
tampa and othtt houltltoid q\. available. in h.mlt~ qu~ntlt~. 
accaptlng new consignmtnll now available. Real BIG ICrHn TV. 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood, HIVt 1 ptcture In your living room E' 
Iowa Ctty. 338-4357. 12ft. wide and 9 II. hlgh .. Oetalls, 
...:.....:.........:...-------' 338-61&5, Un•on EleC1ronocs. 

APPUANCI! HAVEN 
100% gueranl- used lllP 
uleallnd IIIVfCI, 1-362-

FUTON& and fraftlll. Things l 
Things l Thinga. 130 Soutll 
Clinton 337-81141. r 
COMMUNITY AUCTION Mrt 
Wednesday avening 14111 jOIJI 
unwanted Items. 35f.-a. 

NEED A ROOMMATE? NEED TO 
FIND A AOOM? NEED AN 
APARTMENT? All JOur houalng 
n-• are 1nswered In 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

ROOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTI!R 

335-5714 

WOOD@N bunk bedl. Uint 
conditiOn, $150. CaN Nicole, } WHO DOES IJ? 
351-5600. -4 
QU!al alzt Wlltlbld. Soft-tidlt) SEWING with/ without patterns. 
$100. 354-7189. J t.lterations. Selling prom dresses, 
GI!T AID OF TIIOSI! UIIWAIIID'a $Ilks. 
ITI!MS. ADVI!IITIII! THEil !II 626-2422 
THE DAILY IOWAN~ CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men's 

ROOM 11,! CEffl8 ( and women's elterstlons. COIIMUN':.sn:s , 123 112 East Washington StrHt. 

~ 
Olal351·1228. 

WA ..... ED TO BUY A·1 mel! and shrub trimming 81\d 
It I removal 337-883 t or 656-5115. 

------~-"1 STUDENT HEALTH 
BUYING Cllll rongs and otlwr PRESCRIPTIONS? 
and allvet STI!I'ti'S STAIIPII Have rour doctor call it in. 
COINS. 107 S Oubllq\ll, 364-!!!f Low prices· we deliver FREE 

~ 
UPS SHIPPING 

GIFT IDEAS FEDERAL EXPRESS 
1 Six blocks from Clinton St. dorms 

--------;j"1 CENmAL REIIALL PHARMACY 
WI! All! FULL OF I!II'OIIDPfll~ Dodge et Oevenpon 
TR!ASUAI!S lor Ch~ 338-3078 
GMI a gift ol lUting 'lllut. WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Lavawey, V~. \ sails end services TV, VCR, stereo, 

The AnUqua Mail auto sound and commerclalaound 
507 S. Gllbarl ~ sales and service. 400 Highland 

Open 1Qem.5plrl Coun, 338-7s-7. 
7d~a~ ~~~.;_:....;__ ________ __ 

WANTED· Sewing. All formal wear 
-bridal, bridesmaid, etc. 30 yeers 

NICI! CHRIITIIAS gift! ScltwiM txperlence. ~~~ alter 5om. 
World Sport bicycle. $80. 361~ 

PETS 

ANTIQUES 

1jr, , 
UALrrY "( A> 8()()liS 

CHILD CARE 
.W:'a KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COt.APUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agencv 
Dav care homes, centers, 

preschool llsltngs, 
occasional sitters. 

FREE.OF..CHAROE to University 
students, faculty and 1taff 

M-F, 338·7884. 

&CUBA LESSONS 
Full PADI open water canllicatlon 
(two weekends) Call 31G-886-2946. 

HELP WRITING 
PAPERS 

E~perienced editor. All subjects. 
Phone mornings, 337·7224. 

MATHEMATICS 22M.001o0045 
STATISTICS 22S.002·120 
PHYSICS 29:008,011 
CHEMISTRY • :007,013 
FAENCH 9.001,002,100 

33i-0506 

music and llghta. 

m 

Literature, H'cay 
Tht Science~~ M 

Al&o TC 
Fi11t Editions and Rare Baoll 

AMARANTH BOOKS 
Wuhing~&Gitbel1 

Open 7 Days; 354-0722 

RECORDS 
CAUl PAlO tor qualily 111111 .... 
lau and bluaa alburra, ......,, 
and CD'a. Large qUII!Ihilt ~ 
will travail! ~· AEOOIIO , 
COLLECTOR, 4 til Soutll.._ \ 
$37~. ~ 

l 

Mall or bring 10 The Dally low-. 1 
the "TomOI'I'OW" column It 3 p.m. ' 
general will not be published mon1 
be accepted. Notice of political tM 
recognl1ed student groupa. P'-ee 

Event ____________ _ 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time -=-
Location 

Contact person/phone . 



CAN'T 
SLEEP? 

Count Copies 
at Kinko's. 
We're open 

24 hours a day, 
7 days a week 

ldnkO't 
the c~p .r nter 
~· 14 

(Acroea from tile .......... -.-y,_,. 

MISC. FOR SAUl 
--------:1 
eiiOWN dill~--~ 
prectlc:ally ,_ S 150 Cll lodl, 
~13 

MOVING boa• lor ule. a 
Dubuque. 338-861S,Iillylilnl. 

USED CLOTHIII ~ 
SHOP THI! IIUDOI!T .._,, ;{. 
South Rl..,.rtlde Drtve, fOIIIOOd t 
uMd clolhlng, 1111811 ki1dlln IIIII! 
ftc. Op«~ -ry dJIY, 1:45-510~ 
SM-3418 

HOUSEHOLD ~ 
ITEMS ~ 

......, 
IOOICCAI!, $1U&; +drlw I 
cM&t, $11$.115; tabt. dllk, 131.1! l 
loveMit, $148.86; fvtonl. leU,. 
mall-. $88 115; chllrs.lfU) 
latnpll, Mo. WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 
Open 11~:15pm _, dlr ""1 

USI!D YICUUm C....... ( 
-nlbly prictd. ' 

BRANOY'SVACUUII. 
351-1453. • ~ 

WANT A Sola? Deale? Tlblt1 I 
Rocker? VIsit HOUSEWOAKS. ... 
W.w got • 11cn full of ,,_, -f 
lumrturl plus diahet, drlf*, 
l.mpa llld olhe< hooMhold ... 
All ., rwuonable prlca How 
acceptonv n.w COflliunllllllll 
HOUSEWORKS 809 Hollywood. 
Iowa Coty. 338-4357. 

APPUAIICI! HAVSI 
1 DO% guar•ntNd llltd 
.. ,. lnd Nl'oiiCe lo362-8611 

FUTONS 1nd frame.. Tlllnp I 
Thlnga & Thingt. 130 SoiJ!lo 
Clinton 337-8841. 

cowuNm AUCTIOII....., I 
Wedl'lllldlly -.ing IIIII youo 
unwanted 1t1m1- 351.-

WOODI!N bunk bldt. Mont 
condoiiOn, $150 Call NlcGII, 
351-5e00 

' QUEEN altt ~- Soft.-.; 
$1 oo 354-715 I 

Cl!T RID Of TMOII! UNWAN!!II) 
mill. ADWJITIU ~-~ 
TN! DAJLV IOWAN~ 

ROOII 111 I 
COMMUHICATIOHI ca1!ll 1 

UJ.$714 t 

IIUYINQ ellll r~~~gtlnd Olhlr 
and aln..t ITI!I'II'I ITAIIPI 
COINS, 107 S DubUqllt. 3M-

GIFT IDEAS ~ 
WE ARI! FULL OF WOIIDPM~1 
TIIUSURI!S 10< Ch,._ 
o ..... • gift or luting '111101. 
Llyaway, Viaai\IC. 

Tht Antlqut Mill \ 
507 s. Gilbert 

Optn 10111>-59"1 \ 
7diYUwttll ( 

ANTIQUES 

. 
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT WORD MASSAGE 
INSTRUMENT PARTY UCIHTING III!NTAL PROCESSING T'RAHQIJit..iJrt' ~llhC 

YASSAGE Mirror Bill, $10 CAll NOW 
SI!Ll YOUII gulllor lor cuhl Strobl Light, $5 N~l'-'tctWont 337~111 

Anything mUiictll 4' Bilek Llght. $6 I'MICQIING You cs-.,. ht 
GILBERT ST PAWN Chlllng Ropt Ligllt, 0111111y work. RUih lobi AP4. 

354-7Q10 $21111' Sec:tlon Relurna For*gn 1t1ngu1gt 
[,., gr-.n, blue, ambtr) Trantcnptoon OtiCOUnts over 50 MIND/BODY GUITAR FOUNDAnON ChiM Control, $4 ~ 

F...,. llyles ol ln.tructlon Alto. flOod• and tpOII, l!lnda, 3$.6-11171 
and diteo. lighting control. IOWA CITY YOGA CDflflt 

DISCOUNT MERCHANDISE HESSWI ELECTJIOHICS 13tb P•r Exl*~ IMiructOOII 
Att.moons 351~ 361-5290 

I..UI!R ~ complett 
Slar\ong now· 

Find Your Guillrl 
word proctUlng .. lVI~ 24 Yog. with S.rblra Welell 

SILvtR Bach Str8dlv1riU1 trumpet MOVING hour ,.....rM ..,..._ "-"- MtodotlllOn Wtlh Tlbelloll 

Two mut•, two mouthp'-s. •0u1r Top PubliShing• lor BuddhiSt Monk 
lnformltl()ft! :IM-a7$ol 

BMutHul homl ~ brochur.., -.ten.rs Zephyr 
I WllliiOV! YCMI COIIotPANY Copiel, 12,f E11t Wuhington, 

HESSIAN ELI!CTRONICS Ht1p moving and tht truck, $251 351-3500 HEALTH I FITIJESS Rtptor for tolld Two - $45/lolld. Ampt, Mixers, Elfecta, etc. Olflring loedong lnd unloading of ~AL RI!IULTS 
STAGE LIGHTING RENTAL DNdli~ mt1. cotrlc:tiofw mldt Atnllol Trucks SI!WNO c:o<~Pie't....., u .. 

401 South Gilbtf1 Jolln Br...o, 1583-2703 -bring ,. your work. you'll ba F"'- hletorne ~rshlp- ,_ 
351-5290 pleMed. Word Proo.asing. thin "-" proce. 337-7313 

NI!W 1nd UUD PIANOS 
D6DIIOYINGSI!AVICE 351-1182 T r.:y 

PMONI!33t-st0e 
J HALL KEVBOAAOS ON CAIIP\IS. U.l greduata cloel 

t015Anhur 338-4500 prof.aionll word Proc:euing BICYCLE STO~GE .t.rli11f, 33&-33&4 

QUALITY WOIID I>ROC£SitNQ 

COMPUTER TOMMASINI 54cm Clm~ 51\, 
UM y001r HAWkf\'E I!XPRfSs ModOio Extl8 Wlleelt. roller$. 

Clrd ,. .. trainer, clothe&. Malot an off ... 
COMPUTI!R GAMES ITORACl!·ITORAG! ~ 

Now In 1tock at Mlnl-warthou .. units !rom 5'K10' 'F'" Partcl"ll 
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS u-stor•AII. Dial 337-3500 'FrM Relurnt Consultation AUTO DOMESTIC illrkwood 'S.rM 08y Strvlct 

-7549 MINt-PRICE 'APA/Ltglll ~I GREA~ ~5HRISTMASI MINI· STORAGE 'Gr1nt AppiiCitiOnll Forms 

CUP ntiS lc:'llr woll .. ve rou 
Stlrtt II $15 CAst~ TOOAYI Sell your foreign Of 

Sizes up 1o 10.20 alsO avail1ble 10 East Benton 
dornfttlc auto lUI anc:t Nay 

mDOIIY· Customlz8d ,..rtonal 331H1155, 337..5544 354-1822, 7oarn-5pm M-f 
Wtstwood Motors, ~ 

CompUtlf Syatema. 
[XT-comp~libll. AT-comp~llble, 

~251111. anytlmt CAU IOWA CfTY Wrac:k~r for aH 

tntll-388). Run DOS, OS/2, UNIX your to-ong lnd Jump atlrt '*<15. 

Starting Ill $695. O.p~rtmtnllol nPING !liCfLLI!IICE ClUARANTUO AAA Servtc:t available. 

lnqulntS -lcome. FrM consult· ACCURATI! 
1~7 Wattr1ront Ort.... 

351-7517 lng. 31~ or 319-338-1431, Word PrOC*Sing, typing 
LAS!R QUALITY 1nytimel Ten d1y MoNU BACK and Graphics. BUCII( Ford Mutll&ng, t 880 PS 

QUAIIANTEE (-RestOC:klng IN). $110/ PAGE 70c per page INinUal New brakes/ tor"' ' 
Suptrior quali1y 1nd .. rvict. Fast, ICCUfllt. CompleK phon~ 353-5281 353-4471 
fltfer'IIICel IVBiilble. mathernltiCII IXpr-lon possoble. . 

'RIBBONS 'PAPER 
Ctlllaman. 354-7553. 1175 PLYIIOUTl4 Fu,., 14,000 

mlleL Aun. gre11 New rldt~tor 
"OISKEnES 'ACCESSORIES PROFESSIONAL RI!SUMI! TICKETS blnt,.,, u,. S550I oeo c.• · 

Quantity Discounts WRITING 33~1314 (WOfkj; 337-.3030 [homt) 
IAAIL BOXES, ETC., USA Exp~rtt ill prtparlng 

221 Eut Markel Interview Winning resumes. WE NUO Iowa buk.tball tickMS1 1M2 OLDS Cutlus Suprama. 
354-2113 Ptchmln Proltsslonat Strvices Seuon or lingle 01""· 351-2128. 4-<loO<, 611,000 mtlea. A/C, 

351~23. kytlnder. Good condition. S3eoOf 
IIDDEM tor sale Haps AIRPUNI! tlckM to DenYer lor 080351-1527 
compltoble $70 353-411117 NANCY'S PltfKnWOfd ..... L-Otcernbtr 21. $110. 

WI! STOCK 
PROCESSING Corllloc1 Colin, 337-5745. 1M3 tSCORT 4-lpeed, 4-<100<, 

Ou1hl)' work. Rush jobt APA. 50,000 mtt• $2300 080 
Prlnt8f ribbons made by: Resumes, Fol'llgn language SAN FAANC1SCO rounellrlp 1rom 354-43111 
Eptan. NEC, Panasonlc, IBM, Transcription , Olscounls over 50 c.dlr ~ LMve 
Brother, Okidata 1nd mote at: plgts. Decernblr 1!0, retum J.nu•ry II 1 .. ttONDA e!:RX sportS car 

Computer Solutions 354-1671 Mull aei11351-785S 20,000 motel .0 mpg $7500, 11.0. 
327 Korkwood Avenu• poulble. 354-2515 

Iowa Coty 
' 

PHYL'S TYPING ON! WAY. Wuhlnglon, O.C. to 
1'71 CHI!YeTT! Aut0mllllc's8r .. t 351·7549 15 yeara' t•ptrlene~. Cedar Rapidt. Janu~ry 9. Call 

IBM Correcting Selectric ' 351-4109. con<htiOft, juat tuned up. S4 . 

STEREO Typewrrter. 331H1998. 354-31132. Alf'loon. 
ROUNDTIIIP tocktl Clldar "'Pidll 

1'71 I'OIID F1trrnont. AIC, I<IWFM COLONIAL PARK S.n Francisco Llave 
BUSINESS SERVICES Oecernbtr 21, r111um January 10 ster10, power ttMr1ng Runs greltl 

J'IC Tumt•ble: $50, 354-11108. 1101 BROADWAY, 33HIOO 338-8909, leave mtaaage. S800I OBO 351-0834 
Typing, word proceqlng, ltntrt, 1f71 PONnAc 2~oor M<lan. Ntw JI!NSEN car ster10 woth Ploneer WANT£0: Two IIOflatudenl resumes, bookkeeping, what_. torea, good hltllr Rllilble winttr apNkers. Excelt«ot condition. you need. Also, rtgullr and baktlblllltlekl15 lor 10\11111 1Uinol5 

$150. 338-3170 microc:assene transcroptlon game. 353-37211 transportltoon S170C:V OBO 

Equipment, IBM Dlsplaywnter. 351-4521 , -.lngat -kends 

RENT TO OWN ReMIND ntiP United. Cedlr 
Fast, eHICient, rtasonable Rapids to S.n Diego 

AUTO FOREIGN 11.15/ PAGE Oecernblr 28 to Janu•ry 4. 
Spellchecker 354-2840 

L!lSUIIE nloiE: R41nt to own, TV's, 
Daisywh..t Pronter lltrtOS, mlcrOWIYIS, appllanc., DALLAS, roundtrip, Dtcernbtr 25-

furniture. 337-9900. MasterCIII'd/ Visa January 1. $150/ OBO 335-17611, 1N7 ALFA Ro!nto Mil1no, s-s~. 
Pockupl Delivery 354-71,5, -lngs 43,000 milea, price It bOOk 

TV, VCR, ater10. S.tiafactlon Guaranteed $12,125. Loaded, lu•u;,r: ~oor 
WOODBURN SOUND 354-3224. ONI!·WAY tlckM, Cedar Rapids/ ~ports Cl• Unique• 3 7568. 
400 Highland Court TYPING· Experienced, 1ccurat1, 

Miami. leaving Decernblr 2 t . 
331-75ol7 last. AeUOilll>le tttesl Ctll 

353-4817 alter 8pm 1178 VOLVO 2o45DL at,tlon wtgon, 
4-speed, A/C. $19115 

TV-VIDEO 
Marlen~, 337-933Q. 1~7 W•terfront Orivt 

11.101 PAGE IIWA IIAIIETIAl1 TICif11 
351-7517 338-2523 anytime 

15 ye•rs tKplntt'ICI 
A Great Christmas Gift 1171 lf()NDA CoYle, 4.speed, 

sPACE ACE vidto game, Ernergencias possible 
Call: 

27,000 motea, tlbUIIl engont. Iron! 
t/lufti.OO.rd, SEGA Lots of fun . 354-1962, Sam- t Opm. Wheel drove Good co"ditoon 

~- SPORTSMAN'S $1000/080 ~247, ,_ 

ACCURATE. FAST TICKET SERVICE messege 
NINT!NDO and other video garna 1'1.001 PAGE avallabl• In limlt8d quantities lor all your ticket needs. 1M2 RI!KAULT L.Cir. 51,000 
Also. comp~et dlsca with video Spelling corrtctlons 

3S1o0037 mllft, uMd dilly. Own1r going 
now aveillble. Real BIG sc:rHn TV. 351-4885 OvtlleU, Sloe»' 060 354-785() 
Havt a picture In your living room !XPEAIENCED, accuratt, check 1115 HONDA ACCord. AUIOIIIIIic, 
12 lt. wide and 9 lt. high. Details, 
~165, Union Electronocs. 

sptlling, know medical terms, IBM WANTED: Two riOIIlltUdent delu-e •ttreo c•-ne. aotYer blue, 
Seltctrlc Ill. Term pap1rs, basketball tickiiS to any Big T1n potygtycott llnllh, runs perftctty 
manuscripts 338-1547 ga,.. C1il Phil, 337-11804. 51H72~ 

NI!ED A ROOMMATE? NEED TO TYPING YW RABBIT, 3-door. ~6.000 moln, FIND A ROOM? NEED AN ONE·WAY Unltlld. Cedar RapiOa 1o 
APARTMENT? All rour houtlng 

and WORD PROCESSING 01kland, Clllforol1. Open dill. AMIFM e~saen•. undercoated, not 

needa •re •n•-fld In 
'Your Personal Aulstant• $225. 337-7739, lllytlme droven wlnttfll. S3000. 337-7373. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED& 
MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA (10arn-11trn/10prn-11pm t.e.t), 1110 VOLVO 2~WL 4-spetd, btut, 

ROOM 111 
221 East Market 

354-2113 54,000 mil•. $39115 .. 
COMMUNICAnONS CENTER TRAVEL & 1~7 Wlllrfront Onve 

335-5714 331-25?3, 351-7511 

WORDS & NUMBERS ADVENTURE 1184 VOLVO Turbo GLT, 
•utomatoc. all optoo"s, l"t/ler, 

WHO DOES IT? WOIIO PROCESSING • TYPING aiiYtr, imm~euia\1, .. cnfoCI, 
202 Day Building PEACH BOWL SPECIAL $8750 

ABOVE IOWA lOOK T.,. Bradbury Inn, Atlanta, oHers 1~7 W•lertront Drlv. 
351·2755 SEWING with/ without p~ntms. t-5 compllmenllory braeklut, 338-2S23 

l,ltlfatlons. Selling prom drts .. , LtU•n. retUiftll, tppUMtiont , · complimentery prtgarne Plfly, In-
silks. •l•t•rlatlont, thtttt, artfclet, room movl• and more, all fer only 1 .. 1 MAZD4 GLC Spo<1 511,000 

628-2422 paptra. M•nuacrlpl•. $50 p1r night. 1~ple. Ctll milia, 5-speed, cle1n, IIOhd. '••t. IGCIUIIt•. reaeona.,le .04-562-3175 or 528-1234 lor tconomle~l $1950 338-8631 . 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men's raservatlons and ask tor P•8th 4UDI1N1 4000. 4-<loor. 5-spetd lnd women's •Iterations. Bowl Special. 
128 1/2 Eut Washington Str•t Air, high mUea Good cond•toon 
D1el351-1229. throughout $2685 351~n. 

A-1 TREE and shrub trimming 1nd 1171 DUStiN 2005)(, 90,000 

PEACH BOWL SPECIAL milia, n~w tlrtl, needs ""Ortc $300' rtmoval. 337-8831 or 65&-5115. 
OBO. 354-0859 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

HIIVe your doctor e~ll It In City Centre Hotel Lovw prices- WI deliver FREE AUTO SERVICE UPS SHIPPING Houston at Comtland Street FEDERAL EXPRESS 
Sl• blocks !rom Clinton St dorms 

Atlanta, Georgia MIKI! McNII!L 
CENTRAL IIEXALL PHARMACY AlJTO REPAIR Dodge II Oa~~enp0f1 

3311-3078 404-659-2660 
has moved to 1 ~9 W11tr1ront 

Drive. 
WOODBURN SOUND SI!AVICI! 351-7130 

tells and servic811 TV, VCR, soarto, Downtown LOW COST auto IIOUnd and commercial 110und Convenient to Stadium AUTO REPAIR 
ltlea and service. 400 Hoghland CURT BLACK AUTO 
Court, 338·7547. C1ll now, 354-0080 FREE PARKING WANTED; Sewing. All formal -•r 
-brtdll, bridesmaid, etc. 30 y"rs 

SPECIAL RATES II ••Pirlenc.. ~~~ alttr Spm 
[41 

$33 00 Single $3~.Double CHILD CARE •!l :i '!''I :I!, ~~!; 
+tax 

4-C's KIDCARE CONNEcnONS For Reservations Call 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 1-800-241-3828 REFERRAL AND 

INFORMATION SERVICES. 
Unltlld W1y Ager>cy. 

Day e1re homes, centera, QUALITY Pr-ntatlon Means TOM'S AUTO preschool listings, Better Grldes. Fill, accur~1e, 
OCCISIOnli &tttlfS. reuon~blt flits. 338-5974. Denny Harper Owner 

FREE-<>F.CHARGE to University 
student., faculty and starr 

Servoe~ • Repaors • AC • Brllkes • Tuneups • Ctrburetor Aepllr 

M--F, 331-7684. RESUME on all makes and modets ot Arntrlcan & Foretgf'l 1utos 

REA80NA8LE RATESIJ 
71 Comn.-clal Drive, Unit 1 

RI!SUMI!S FDA INSTRUCTION ILLINOIS STUDENTS 338-8088 
Prolassoonally prepar8d resurna 
lor all etfftr fields at sptelal 

SCUBA LI!SSONS 
Full PADI open water ctrtohcttoon 

student rates. (312) 289-3331 
AUTO PARTS SPRING [two w"kends). Clil319-88&-29411. R!SUMI!S 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

TUTORING MAIL BOXES, ETC USA BREAK FUN BATTERY Sill New E-odt 
221 Eut t.Urktt t>antriet as tow u $24 95. 

354-2113 Hlwkffl Count')' AutO S.let 

HELP WIIITlNG MAKE A CONNECTION· WANT a Sprong BrMk you'll never 1947 Waterfront Drivl, 338-2523. 

PAPERS ADVERTISE In THE DAILY forget? Join us to O•ytona Beach. 
START£R AND ALTERNATOR IOWAN. 335-5714. Mor1 info, Holtv 331-5464 E•!*lenced tdltor. Ail subjtctt SPECIAL! LlfetlrM "'arranty As 

Phone mornings, 337-722A too.. as $2495. 

MAntOIATIC$ 22M:001-0045 WORD H1wkeye Country Auto S1l .. 

STATISTICS 225;002-120 MASSAGE 1947 W•terlront DriYe. 3311-2523 

PHYSICS 29·008,011 PROCESSING CHEMISTRY 4•007,013 MOTORCYCLE FRENCH 9'001,002, 100 STUDY CRAMPS? 
339-0506 T.,.r~peutlc M-oe 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES Student rates for ntck, s~oulder, WIHTI!R storage. two bolo.es tor 
hMd mahiQtl Gilt e~f1iloeat• $3()' month U·Siore-AII. 337-3506 

ENTERTAINMENT lll 112 E. llurlhg• lawa Cltr, lA a••ilabla 
I .. PROVE YOUR ICidMic llld CtnlarMaa..ge 

prolt11l011•1 -111unlcd011a wilt Fllbei Piau. No. 20 

ROOMMATE MURPHY Soynd and Lighting OJ 
•-l"td word ploct11lng, tdidng, 337·5278 

end c=tldng bl tht Hrvice for~arty 351-3719. prola ouls 11 OS. ClOUD HANDS Thtrapeutlc WANTED P.A. PRO~~ music 1nd llghtt. 331-1572 Musage. J54.6380. Clrtifled. Six 
Ed, 351-5839. 1•10p1,7.,..... yqrs txp8rienct Women only. 

ROOM for rent, $11151 month plus 
h11f utohtlts Cell Richard, 

TOMORROW BLANK 35-4-4755. 

ROOM114T£S: We have residents 
lAIII or bring to Tlw Dally lowlll, Comrnunlclllons Center Room 201. Oudllne for aubmltting Items to WltO need roornme._ lor o,., two 

tl'oa -romorf'O"'" eotumn It 3 p m. twO dlyt be!Orl ttoe _,, ltemt lillY bl edited tor length, and In and thr" bedrOOm lplf1ments. 
lnformatoon Ia posted Ofl door at u-ral will not bl published more than one~. NotiCI ol _,,. for whiCh lldmlulon Ia charged wilt not 414 Eut Mlrket for you to plc:k up 

tle accepted Notice of pollticll eventa will not bl •ccepted, except nwetlng announ- Ill 
rtcOQnlzed student groupt. PleiN print AVAil.AIIU Immediately, fern•ll 

Own rOOm In new thr" llldroom 

Event aplrtmtnt on SOuth Vln Buren 
C.ll35-'-5813. 

Sponsor ~ 0 .. 1!: ROOMMATI! Medtd lOt 
' IIJIS1on CrMk tpaf1metot HIW 

Day, date, time 
... plkl. Available January 1 

35-4-411211 

Location MALl!, fiOftlflloklng, turnlahed, 
- room. Spring_..., 

Contact person/phone 
autllea .. $108 plus 1/4 utHIIiel 
3:)H272. 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa- Thursday. December 15, 1988 - P-ee 13 
-

ROOMMATE ROOMMATE ROOM FOR REIT APARTIIM APARTIIEIT . 
WAITED WANTED W0011 b ....,.. $150 ,.,.,--. FOR RE1T FOR REIT 

cooi<"'Q· ~ l\omltwd 
~TI! •• 'It lltJ1 Uniqul 8UIIoM SS$77. 

WOC)II. 1140 IIOduclola UtiltieL 
-toto<yiOII.,....._ ~ 

"'Nita ..,....r ~ o.n QAAOI~M'F APAII'TWJfn fiDoa, 1-3 ~ .,...... 

room ln two bedroom, tully tum- _..,....., lurr>ltheG. fuwplloc:a, .._...,._ora~~~ , ... , ..... ~ ... to.__ 
~ ..,._ s... 337-5577. bulllna. no ..-. 1200 plus ub~ ......... ~ 30 36&-G1 . 

··~ 
Oil &QO Call ...... 

-~~AI*1-
33S-3Q71 ~ 1~...,_,. 31, 0Wft ......... ~ 
OHl 8t.OQ( to campoa. T-

_ .. two~ .......... 
PfllNQ ...o~~e : Two.,..._ ~~~ ..... ,.,.... ...... ~. SIUdloua 

C.tt337-t141. 1(.ap trying rCICiftW'MIIal .,..._ ..,__ ~~.~TV.all daaeto~A ..... ..... ~1'1 ....... WQ. 
StS1251 ,_., HIW paid. ,._ *""-$116- ..... -··ooM<. ..,_,.,., 1 c.l 351-1414 .......,., CIA. two= 

1'lfiiQ bedrOom .,_,, twO ()I( SS'-111e ~~ I .-,!Mitt....._, 1,1 
balhl. Rent Nge>lllble. 322 Soulh- IU8lET: ..... - '*'-..,. """Nit 31,1- asuz7l. 
t.uc.a. Ceil 351.().11~ 0111! ROOM_ T-'*'- N1!A11 LA-IIdlool. ~ .,.,, bl.-. -.ge 1320 Call .,..,..,..t .......... ...,uary ' · .-.~111!,...111 33UIIS4 . ,_~two~ 

1·2 RoolioiMAns to....,.. '-ve Grftdl pools•• a oat 11'9*'-d 1·Spol\. loi-Th. S»>O57 riW 5pa. Tlllw talacb ,_ ._..,.. 
Ill ........ ~ Niel. dlarl- ~~W« ...... room in 1"'0 bedroom~~- ~ QAADUATI! -- lift.....,· ?ow .llnut,., 1. s:»oeot Oft 110011 Fltnl nagou.bla 113 ftW!vre.~ . .... .,._ 
...,_ ~ 0.. .,.,.,._ ...... 3&1 ... 
o-to~~ 

~clow.tllare'room uuli~ Good ~IIDft, iowa ~ NOU&fl ..... S37-$4Sf • ....,._,.. JetVII'I I ~ "*--!T, "*-'a ..... '*"-. 
Aot«<UII 33&-13R. - ...... CIA. peat 0.. ~ "--'*· Plri<lng, '*Y noce ~lor aublloaae TWO IIBoROOM: Co<~M~t. pool. l1110 piUI UIIH* Alldlblt fiiWI, Cell~ 

354-2411 , ....... -. GIWJI profooalllanal . ..... Own Ref...-. ..._ $115..,. OA. ...,.. J.::; laurodty • ......._ 
bedroom on nooe older'- ulllft- 164-<1170. ~ parb'l- ...,.._, WilY MlC2. ......_., &.blat 

PfNTACMJT ...,-t 101 337-5835 fOIAI,.Q, ~ q<li&l. ,._._. IS1-141S. ~~ ........ 
A.....__.,. .. Call 

tu~ 0... or- fwnala 

=-"~~ 
..... 1tt;1oen and blllh F~ TWO~~ CotiM!It . ~ .. 

A~ o.c.mber 21), 364«181 biOdla f'Oftl 8Utgt 1110 lrldllo. l&uddtY ........... .,.,u.g No ... 
. ~ 

~ nonsmoker Shale two with - Nor1tl Ca<alvtle A/C, 
· FufNI\ire ......,.._ Julll. $340 361·2-'IS. ::... llf1JIIOOII, ..... ..., ~ • 

-...-m'*-'Y t W'O, lorepl-. wooded .-. 351-2411. 351-1175, .. M'A 351 .. 714 
Parlung, '-undry ~ S235 351-2312. 354-0353 CJIWIUAnl poof-.1. ,.,...,. 

TWO 86WIOM~ _,.. NC, .,.,."''I ..... Ho ..... ~..,..._,. ..... 
FbiAu, own room T""' llldroom FOIAL!. tubltt. Own roora 5150 OoM- in"-· ..,... - lftdUdM H'W Jl51·2415 • 

piUS ellctrlcdy, HMI Plod. ,.._ b&CJtaorft condo &-I $olo4, __.....~ 
lllar1mlnt Ill CoraMIIa, bus, 354-7t74 TWO -.ooM lolot blociiiiOUih ~--IIUndry ~ ~tac~to~ .-,.,_ ..... ~and 

~7471 Ill tJr"-wdy Ho&pjl&ll. 11S 
~BI.I!ASINO. FMTIIII Own room. ftOOIII .oAIID doee 10 '*"PPMoo ouc:.-. A~ b't' 01 ~ • bull-~ "'*"-!*d. 
nlct th- llldroom .,.,..l OWN 110011, - bedroom '"cs.n ... lfiiWINIY, lauNI'J' ,.,_, I . ,..... cat1llt and paont 0..0U IIICI ..._ ....,.._, No 

w .. llidt ''w -"'- ...wr p11d lpwt"*'t. ,.,., nontme>ll«. '-"'•titllf'd perking toll and H'W put . .oft.,.., A 'C. la>fldry ...,.,_~ SSl~ 
C.ll351~177. Htldi Upp&<C.._ 01 gr8d ptelerred phOn& peld 5"-~ 

·---__. perluftg &410f =:-..,._KW $2.20' "'~)!lito plus Ulilotln. On ~ $2'25/niOIWft Cll Hilmi _.... Ouiel indMdulle Cell 
1-.o FOR 1 largl ttl-~ IKII!int. c ..... 712 Ull Mllklt. .. 351~ S»-3f75_,.. 

...... Wonoo~ hous. ASAP S115, HIW p11d 351.CSV LAIIQL HardWood !loot.~ ~ a..u· ..... &treMaly Oullll, c:laan. 354-5752 Of 335-Q282. lAI'Cle _..._ ~ 
WilY c!Ma 10 carnPIII. r-11. IOit. dol& $115 ~ uW ... cloM In,~ S340 A _.. -Qt-.~· S»a33 

IPftiNO aublet-lernlle. .-nob<. St21 , 113 lllc:tric:lty. 337-35115 ....'*Y t No .... sa-.. t211TO~-..._ 
l\alllrnollar, -n r-'1. '- cable, A""'l&bit 111a1 finalS 351 ... 2S, ... 75. l.AIIGe. lftdud&a ~. IWt' paid 3$1 <431111 •her 7P<ft. I!FfiiCteNCT ~ ...-. _,.....,-..,.$'7! 

~ ...,_,., 1 a.... 351-1182 .... ~.-.ttl »4-Da, 164-~ 
after 4P'" AV.IILA8U tmmedoa.teiY $1117 FNALL Own rOOIII on sunny --.. IUa!Tt'-91-...._ Ubhtoes lnc;IUded ()wft ,_ In lj)ltlt,.,l o.-nbar 17. South 

th,.. llldroom aparttnent. 200 Qovemor 3Sot-t•58 
ON! ROOM. Ha &ink. IWirogtr.&or, ~NC'I' ~ (;eoaot loll ..--.t~ ...... 

block of s Joh-. 338-e82ll 
-~; Clfl'Mad Cia.& Ill Llw ~ $2351 ,_Ito No peO. ftO pat\lnv ~ Au;Uit. 41 t s 

II()OMIIIIATI! W8111ed ASAP! Nocefy SChool llftll Haapotal8. Oultl s •• Wl!&fb&cll AveilaDie ~ 1 • Unft Sl !37 .. 141 
OWN BI!I)RO()Ioolln two bedroortl rumllh&d two t.1100m ~<:roea 351-51111 moff\lrlgS. -"'~~•· J».3110 

l!ff'ICWNC'f _,., '*'•• claae to townhCMI• Eastside, bu&lont, 1rom Arw\1 Pa~ lavndry, but 33&-311e . .,.. 
~.wnn~.~ht~ No atopa ICfOU at...C Loll of ••1- IUeUT latgt""" ~- w.t c;allllpUa, ~ -.1\ lotlr -
tummer ~eae. $1117 plu5 Rani negotlllble 351 .. 109 &.AIIQe bedroom ..,.!It lpiCIOUI lidl. buslint, K 'W plOd A!C ~. Ai61ot two. utilrtote 
tleclric:ity 33HI2I 

ciOe4M ..... lltblt Ill Jl_, lot 338-a330. S37-a7n """"*' lchool ,.., ._. 
•ALL Shlfl one bedroom ~.fum.,_,OI ICCitC*d ~. 

Fill OWN room In IWO bedroom .,.,,_,, P1rtung llundry Sl40r' untum~ ~ blll!roorotWIIh !FPICtENCY 1IUblel. lumiolohfd. on 
OIJI!T tfticianqo $245, K'W patd 1p1rtrnent. Large kitchen, cloat month 338o0:158 one au. ~ Sl~ molllh, all ........~~~~ ....... ~ 

$172 onct~ utollt- 351-281111 
~ aobiM: Owot room lin two 

Ull~bet itlc:luded OloniM, 3»GG7 .... """l'tQOI ..... 331-1171 On bullint, PDDI. - _..,., 
01351~1.~ _..,..Of 35t·1774 lllllldry A. J&nuaty 1 

TWO 110011114 ns own bedroom llldroom apM~Mnl NMr Llw, ...... . 
In lour bedroom duple• WIO, M&doelnt. F"Mid HoUle $110 Ctl ROOiol&, Jan\laly 1. s 110 _, NICI! ~~tree llldt0011t ~ 
foo~llc:e. garage, two blltl'oa. 5150' 337 .. 750. U.p trylf>O $111)'' rnontto lncludea ulll•t•; eloM to ~ Partc"'Q 10( IWUAU 

lurnlahad Of unturntahed. Fret =--lperl-· Two month 114 utilities 3311-41•1 . Olttl....,.,, mlc-. Hr'W .... 
ONI! 011 TWO ...,..... --.otoong cable IIIOd HSO lhart balhr-· J31-s1181, ..-. ......, Clean. lauftdoy, 

BHAIIfD HO<Jslng ~~ereens and roommat• -nted lor lf>I'Ciolle &lid largt equoppacl lutchtn [c:able bualina. ~. pool.,.,, 
mllcM& ..,.,.~ to lrve ""'th older modern 1Pif1"*'1 HIW plld, on *' In kotc;hen), hill bloc:l< 1rom a. lf1MOOM .,.nrT~et\1 .. negolloabla 33M074. ....... 
horne owntfl. Aoomllor MMcl& Cln'IPUI ~ IWit Avtlllbla bua, - lftOia from _,PI" 011- ToH111 -M\1\ INChed 111'-ue 12111 

suea.n: ~- .,.,._ C.ll Joen Cool!. 3511-5218 a liM 0ec:emb11 2 I . 331-6«1 t Will l*l'lnQ. q...-1 IIIOftth f-. c:e11114$.2778 
-ollbolfiOOCI 337-41011 ~ .,_ trom CUrntr. 

~~~ SUblet Shari rOOm In SHARE room In two bedrOOM IU8LEf: orw bedtoarolllfiW'I'*"· AVIlllbltl .lenuaty I Ctl ..... 
,_, apaelout ap~f1rnent Vtf'l Jplrtment K::t re1rctor. S10G' OUt!T, CIMn, tum~, $1115. '*-ty 1 ar Janua')' 15 Cia.& to orlli1•1a 
CioM to Llw &nd Fotld lioUM. month ptua uto 1-. loW. Uhlot'" pt>d NontmOto.tt, ,_. holpot&l Oui&l S32i lnCIUIM MeC 
HIW p11d $99 btgonnlng Janu•ry 337~ ltudef'll ~ 331-0683 OHI! BI!'*OC)M apanm&nl 

33H534 TOIImCIWtl - U751-th 
OWN BI!DAOOM In Allston Creak CMfAI' room far rtnt, 418 a81-431Q 

TOWNHOUSI! tor rant/8Ublet woth HIW Plld Red~ rent 337-3757 !FRCtfNCY. c:IMrl. hl'llwooel S Luc.t Shata kltc:hen, llvlne 11oort. 11fat paod. ,.,...,... tf'(l of P711NCU100 M5L .... .... garage, dllhwllllal, g• grin. - · Parto--"'i: Talk 1o11 AOg.. 11u~n bullone, Olkcr..C. StJIIlZT room, rrwle Park Plact o.c.rntler, ~ or 36 t.oeiO ~"'8 T"'' bed.- '--'dry. 
Fur bedroom opltor> S230 AplftrMIIta. Coralvolle Avadlble OWN ..oottl, 11\llld'J', Plr~ong 

1WO WDfiOOM on bUIIonl, 
•r -.tlllonong, new QrJitt. lllock 

C.ll 354-49111 o.c.rnblr 24 33&-1531, leave Slo45. HrW plld 337-eo31, frOiftbu*'t .. ~. oft 
.._..ge -nongs Sytllt!Ora t.UI, QUiet, IOIJ ol par\• Soulll llutllft\it 

OWN ROOM in t.o bedroom, 
~MAU. nontmoll~r o- '"" No dtpollt ~. -'t1611 .... 

aubiM Clott $2201 month I'IZS. NIC1! Ul•hh" pei<l Partcono, work- ~1>6117, ask lor TOdd ""----~1 llldroom. $1751 ,_,lh I)IUt 112 WI() AVIIIIbla Janut,., I 
EniCifNCY II• blodllto cafiiPLII, utdot- 3311-5374 351-37411, ........ 

ROOM '" tour bedroom duplu. &220, aH llt•bt"' pajCI. ofllr...C con - '*"- llll&tVI*II 
.# 

eompl•te~ furnlah8d W·O, NEED A ROOMMATI!? NffD TO B!DROOM In houN ~~~ Summit parkong Availabll ~ 22 wotto~ ~: --PUI. 
flrwpl- 150/ month Altlf 7pm, FIND A IIDOM? NUD AN Furnlalllld Utoh! lea. phon& Call 351-0206 on """',..· UM per I'IIOftlll, 
331-2778 APARTMENT? All yout houtoint tnduded Privet• porch 1170 ~dluoes PWd :.._..71 

neadt •re lflt-rwclln fllen,~1 OHI 1m..0011 turnlllled 
FUIALI!: llharl large, Pellct1ul THI! DAILY IOWAN Ct..USIFI!DI aublaua. 1340. HIW plld TMt! OAILY IOWAN~ 
o,. bedroom ap8f1metot, ROOM111 fi!IIAL!. one bedroom ~to ,,rtp'-». walk~~>g diltanc:a, A/C, •wt WORit HARD 
lurn.she(l, lllfY ciOte, $118 COMMUNICAnONI C!NTI!R whole houM ,umiahtd, c:leen. ~a~.onc~:x. p&ftmo ~ POR \'<Milt lloiONn" 
337-11901 US.5714 ~- Jlnulry hall ol1 361-n-32. 

TWO KDft004lol. Fu':l' l~~tnbhed 
D547l4 

DOWNTOWN ~rtment F""'ale Fl!loiAU. Heir bu&hne, Chelp OWN I!OOio\ two bedroom ..,.,IMIIJan'*"f 1. 'W peld 
roommatt wanted Own room ,.,,, 3!>4-37S1 . ttp&rtmtnt, Ill ale. fiOiltmoll&f. ClaM to carnpua ~ DUPLEX 1175 a month, HIW paid Av11111ble Upl*c:laN or gr8d preleroed 
o.c.mbar 20 354-21127 FI!MALI!(I), own room. U20I -"' plu1 utdot'" On OH! BI!:OROOIII315 neooulbla 

YOUR OWN llldroom In large 
f'lonflnOkat HIW paod, plt\ong, butlonl, Cltln 712 E .. t lltlllr\tt, Clrtlagt Iiiii A•aolatlla ~,., 1. TWO II!DROOM ..... lltg yanl 
leundry 3~1~3 351-(1127 ~. I,.,..,._. Nul lllltline ....., oby lwad&ble 

thr• bedroom house G..., ,,.,..,..., •••n preterrad JlnUiry 1 $150 plut SHARE duple•, own room Cloll OWN IIOOM In hOuM O,..t TWO WDROOM Th- blodoll 
uutoto• 351·51~ lro, llundry, ott-ctr•t p~tking locltlclfll Share kltc:hen lnd from downtoWn A~ 

MAL!. Sprong ..,._t.,, Shira 
$1601 month plus 113 utthllet Ored btlhroom, SltiOI month. Atl ~>t•t.t._ JanUI,., t. Ut••u•OIIId jNirtcing HOUSING WAITED ttudent; metufl p~raon preltrr8d ondud8d Av11llble o.c.mbtr 1!0 lnclu6ed C1t1354-()&t8 

l•rge llldroom In lumllhed lua"iJ J•m. 351-&~ d~ PIUI, a54·2187 apartment OloW to ClmpUI. $1 , l'biAU!- bedrOOftl, furniah&d 
to .. t lnd .. allr plld 354-8183 or I'!.MALL Share two llldroorn LARGI! llldroom with acf10tnlng apattn.tl, mlcrowa ... p~rtlll>g . VISITING Prorea- lll'd ft11101y 

,....,, 2-3 btdfOOIII ~Of 337·81132 apart,_,t WID, dl&hwalhlr, Ofl room N•t~ older horns Allflt leund')'• U!IO 3St·511S3 
bualtnt, qutet Rent $111125 p1u1 IIOIIMfrOII'I~'W 

MW PRO,USIONALI grid. IIIW, or 1,4 utohU• J1nuary. Clll354-t314. 
roegotlabla 337 s:za, 11$ N. CMIIIUOUl. on Qrnpui. OM w. 807~20113. 

mtd studtnt Cl .. n, rl&pontlbil Sandra OUI!T, nontmolong rn•ll O..n llldrOQn\, 8u~ January I· H 801 ....... 1!>3, t•OIIIent 
Shari th- bedroom condo ..,.,h room In ~OUN Share blllh and July 31 S335l month ()ne. t"'o 

... __ 
prof-onal male Pool, WID, A/C, lutehln $160, Ulll•t,.. paid No ptr&Qn occu~y 381o6H!:_ 
lortplac:e Hill •leclrocl rent ..... WID. p8rk1ng, ciOM T'IWO B~OI!OOM, KIW, NC pald co DOMINIU ntgOIIable 351~171 

YDUII OWN PRIVATI ROOM In 331-3-l~ 1 )o4prn Swimming pool, bullme, own 
SUIILI!ASI!: own room, qutet. ltrge modern hom. On bullone, FUitNtSHI!O rooms F,.. IIWiull C:::::,O 1P01 Available tart FOR SALE thrN blthrooma, two lllowera patoo. lortPilct. mle<OWIVt. c.bll, ""Ilk 10 camp1.11 Ulohtill p81d ,.,, Jltluary '*' ,_,uo 
$150 Plr month ptua depollt C1ll W/0, grtal roomrnttts and much Moc:towa..,.,laundry. Ctll Ctl 33N61!1 
351-0811 more• Nontrnoking ,_ .. lln(ll , 338.()()8e IPACIOUI QUoet. lu•u'J' CIOndol 
MALE own room, grad 1tudent 

preferred 1180f month 351·7715 ONI! BEDROOM ~p~rtment 
you C&tl tiiOicl Ont. two .,. ..... 

OWN ROOiolln fi .. bedroom A'failablt Jlnua,., t Very ctetn 
p1811rrld In COriiYIIIe Call 1-2 I'!.M~S CIOM In, W.U, HIW South Dodpe 36U021. •tier llpm llldr- with •" -~~-- Smal 351-9078 paid, jNirklng 337·5518, ASAP. 

houM $1201 rnorrth plus utlht.a. clownplylrltnt, lor .... ,. 
Call 354-1178 OUIIT loCatiOn, two bedr~. Mellf!t; 

F!MAU!, nonsmoker lor ~p~eoous CHOOS! YCMIII B!DAOOMI $1.0, UTIUTIU Plod $11~ M te IIVI"-blt JI"UI,., 1 Sloore. Oekwood Vollagt 
thr• bedroom, two bath St80, Ut5 WI(), garage "-'"· prof ... ionll/ gr8dua11 p•eltrr8d refrigerator, ClrPII. clrapM, I" ......... T•rgetllld K·Marl 
apartmenL Heir hoapllll, grNt nonsrnoker1. 354-7183, 337-2028 Furnished, ciOM, ciMn 337-6540 5380. lnc:ludet H1W No pelt. 1!01 ~ .. A ....... 
location Rent ntgOiilble 118).~ .. 5 CoreMtte ~12 
354·2.12. FI!MAU!. own room or sh~re. new DI!LUJCI! room Con...,lent 

modern ap~rtment woth ..,eryllllflV ~tion tldJtct~~ttO ntw Ltw SPACIOUS, quleL luxury 

HOUSE FOR SALE RALSTON Cr•k. flmale H!W oncluded W••~•ng doatanc:e Sc:hool .,.lt•ow,., link, otp~rtrnt~~t or to-nnou- you can 
roomm•t• w~nttd Own room, Summar option, W.U, pu~, relngerltor 111<1 dell< In Mth •fiord One, two lnd tht" 
$1901 month or share room, Sl57/ much morel AYII•Iablt om ••t•ly room Fully arptted. on IIUII•n~ llldroorns, •• aman/l••tnclllding 
month HIW plid. C•ll ~114 331-7118 Llundry f~aht,.. 111<1 oHttrMI laundry. pOOl lnd c:tub hOUII OOYI:RNMI!:NT HOllO lr-S1 IV 

RALSTON C-k Shirt room, FUIIALI! roomm•te ,...nt8d, sprong partung avltllble '11151 month ~1:P. tepourj Oahnqllent l&l pooperty 
Ofloct houra· 1p~6P"' M·Th "-Por•nl' arlS c.n 

ofl-str•t p1rkong, full amerlot••· ten~t~ttr New, qu•tt, rurnlthed BRAND new rwo bedfOC)nl_ HIW (1) IOIHI7.SOOO llrt OH.-12 tor 
$1801 month StudiOUS nonsrnoktr. One block I rom ClmJILII $I 48 plus 33&-e1ee fll'd, ITIICr_.,. C.H 3JI..oOII ""•rent I9PO liM 
Non-Piycllo• Non-clleetehetct' ut•hto• Janu1ry ntnt "" P•rtuno 160 s Jo"'-tt. Ho. LAIIOI! room tn nq hOUM 
Frtendty roomtn~tiS. 335-5851, 33$o()t•t, -·no• TWO ITORT older 213 bed-
leave rnt11f08 

Washer d,.,.., mocruw-. pool TWO II!DAOOM lplrtnl8ftl t argt holnt. •n Clarll.- L.ongfelow 
FEMAU!. Shate bedroom Th- llble Av••l•ble Janua,., Call ••tc:hen, blth. ""'"~~room 6c/lool ... 100. lit .... , 337-6213 

IMMfDIATI!LY, nonsmoking blocks from Clll!JILIS. HIW ~ld, 338-11114 Oflltr .. t p8r11ong, buSIIot 
ftmale. own room $130 Good $1401 month. Av•ol•bl• now, Corlllvolle 1.380< rnorrth ilovlolable 

()( IIU-I!OOI 
CLIEAN turnlalled room. Quilt, 

loc:atoon 351-4378 ar335-ZI87, uk 3311-0157. c:IOM to campus S1 o45 11.,.2572 btiO<t Cllrltt,.,.. ~t.72e3, alter 
MOBILE HOME for Ambtr or T~r ... IIJOpm OWN ROOM. Noct Cot~,tlle NONSMOKING room, three 

FEMALI! to lhlrl llldroom In apertment, on bushnt, nonlmOilar loc:at.ont. ciMn, quoet, ut•lttltt U.ltCll! twO llldroom apartrnenl FOR SALE thfft btdroom, Utolito .. plOd pttterrlld $175 ptua utollttes Included , $1 70.210. o.c-btr ,_ e~mpus. on ctrnbua hne, w.t) 
t-ctPt tleclricoty CIOM location, 33W238 336-4010 •••~. OHIIIr ... periling C .. 
cle1n, cheap C•ll S1ndy, 337-1111 
337-2765. LOOKING lor ternale prof-onal LARGI! room on ftva llldroorn NI!W ttll 

or gradUIII atudent Thr• hou-. WID. CIHn AYilt.ble U15- t2ll, NICI! 2 bedraoM 14' wi<lt 3 llldroom 
FIR!Pl.ACI!, SI<Y liGHTS, W'O, llldroorn townhouM In Wilden Januery 354-2500, Petl rnobll& home. ck!M. c!Mr>. NC Oell-11<1 1nd Ml up, $11.•7 
CIA, LOW RENT PLUS UTILITIES Ridge AYI•Iablt J1nu1ry 1, Fret Loll ,., ... r put 331-5112, ._ 'Lo~ ~ lf'YW'*• 
RESPONSIBLE NONSMOKING pertclng. cable. llundry ~8 I'URNIIHlD room C~ -..g. "'A•Qetl Mltctoon ot quatoty 
FEMALE ONLY DIANE, 337-2585 Mr1y momong or tete -•ng downtown/ campUI W/0, ctntral ,_ anywhlf• 111 IOWa 

AIC, Matlf Shllred koW.O, own TWO BEDROOII av1illblt "10'!1. 0ownp1Yfl*'l 
A\IAILABLf lmmtdiatety, OM- 1W0 OWN ROOM In th- bedroom phorlt $1 75. utohttel plod ~ 1. 1355 plus trtlltt-. 'I~ Foalld onlllltl r•• 
ftmalts needlld Own room in ~f1ment on South Joh"aon 33fi.0842 or 354-06111 liORKiiEIMER ENTERPRISES 
thfft bedroom house Two baths Spnng subiM ,..,., f~male HIW Hwy 1 :K) SO , HauitOII lA !IO&t1 
Two blOCks lrorn e~mpus. $1311 plld $184 C.ll Stacy, 338-34511 OOI!T tfll=, $210 N- Toll Fr•. 1~-5815 
month, •II utoloto• plid 351-51100 APARTMENT Unl...,.,ty tala Mid LIW 

()pan ~"' dlly, ta..prn Sun NI!I!DI!D: Ftrn~le roomma1e to School HIW plid Ho p11a 
Cltt or d.,... · SAVE $U ALWAY61 

T'IWO NONSioiOKINO !.male shar• two llldroom ap~f1ment FOR REliT Aveolabl& .llnulry 1. 732 M•chatl 
roommat• for aprong sublet S 13111 month. Gr•t location HIW Bn-21148, 354-411110 TWO BI!DAOOH 1Qw55 E1oellanl 
S.Villa 1p1rtrnants. S1451 month, paid 3J9.0:272. 

ONI! lfDROOtol. H'W peld Clott c:ondu- MUST SI!W 364-17311 
HIW p~id 351-110911 ...,.,ings 

ROOM FOR RENT ITUOfNTS. Limited avaJiablhty- In Llundry l~e~ot- 3»7231. SI!UJ RlNT, 1810 14xll0 Artcrlfl. 
PROFESIIONALJ grid ltUdoos and townhou- Mid to 331-54111. rwo llldroorn. ClaJr. 1Qw40 dldC. 
nonsmoking male, $190 Eatra. lilt Oec:amber Ask 8bout our 

ONI! BEDfiOOM IIP&flll*ll. ~. 10K121had ~ procedl 
Bushne. 338-8511 afler Spm. auonrn.r IIIIICtrve provr~m 331-2074, 31t-2e2-1213. 

RENT a compect retrfg«8tor trorn Llknlde, 337-3t03 plrlllfl9 $285, H.W p8id Avaolablt 
MALE sprong MniiSIIr S"-re Big Tt11 Rentlll lor on~ $»1 per. llaclf'lbtr 1!0 li'O pMt 354-7Q81 , FOR IALI!: 121<80 1W0 bedroom 
larg• bldroom In furniShed Free del.....,.,, 337-REN , STUDIO AND TOWNHOIIVI 

ONe 81!11110011, perfect lor OM or mob•tt ,_,. CIA. w.1> &4000 c.a 
8plf1mtnt ClaM to umpy., Aent•nv now 33f.I045, llllf • ·30prft Atlo tor 
ottstretl ptrking All utohtiet p~ld, TWO LARCll! cltan bedroom• lor Lllleli<lt Manor two p~raons. quiet, locatlOfl. .., 
$150' month 354-5262. ,.,..,_ Sh.are kitc:hen and bath . 337-3103 S Jotu.an 336-11114 or 33l-a05 

CloM In, on buslo,. $150 plus ONI! II!DAOOII. AVII•IIble 1171 11~ u..a.r, 12xtll. 
SPRING aubltt Ftrn1le .. anted to ubloU... 351·11114 1WO: ON I! bid room ap~~lt\'*~11. W'O, ..,ncloW AIC, r.J bed._ 
.,,.,., thrae bedroom, two blth SumrMr aubletM With tall ope-. January H/W, CA ~ld Sec:urol)', 

1 t 12 blttw, ac:r...ad porc:io. 
apartment. 0,. block IO<m O.nllol ..oottl: Subltl, tloW Clmpu., Pe<lect for two ~. :::· laundry. storage, p8rkif1V On 
Building, busllne. S152 50. kitchen. ~riling, llundry $140 3311-05113_. on~ ClaM to CIMfiUS ftneld 101 .... tto t,_ 1 OK 10 tNd, 

351-8625. piLII Utllltitl AVIillble 354-3445 gerdln apiiU. bualorw. .. ThMc:ftar 
Tl'llter P~r11 .V.I-6414 

o.c.mber 20 C111 .. enlnga, 
SUBLET: ftmale, nonsmOktr, own 351~732, ...... ry. 
room In thrft bedroom 1p1rt,.nt, 
lurnished H1W p1ld P1rking FUIINISttfD room lor grldUitl 

01 Classified Ad Blank 337·2165. student. Share krtehtll, blth With 
two grads. CIMn Jlnuery 1, 

1150, LARGf, own room In th- 351-5118 Write ad below using one word per blank bedroom CioN to Clmput. Very 
FURNISHED rooms l\llllable low utilities Offst-t PtOtitlng. Clll 

Julte, 337·1317 Jlnuary t C!Ma to CllnPutl CaM 
354-70112 

I'!.MALI!: own llldroom In two 1 2 3 4 
bedroom $165 piU5 utohtiee Very PRIVATI! room. ahate cornlortlbla 
hOmey Clll 338-41!01 homt. CIOM in, lrN laund,.,, 5 6 7 8 

ublit- plld S200f month 
QUI!T nonarnolllt wanttd to shar• 337-7721 9 10 11 12 
llrg. two bedroom apatlmerot 

SUBL!T: $1115. nt~r Llw School 13 14 15 16 Cl~to Cllllpus . .-11-.r 
included $210/ month plus half Avall•ble January Mocro-e ..... AIC. 
electricity, phont. DeniM, tic Quiet. Scott,~ 17 18 19 20 
339-(1187 or 351-otl27, -.lngs 

ROOM tor IIUdenl, cioN lfl Male, 21 22 23 24 

/ 

GRACMIAT!J proletsiDnlll. femlle. IYIIHible nD'N All utilniet plld. Print name, address & phone number below. Own room In nlct, l11ge, two 337·2573 
bedroom condo. 35&-1544, FURNISHED 1111gla in quo« Name Phone 354-71174 

building; •ullllentlacllot•, $165 
Address City ONE FtMALI! room.na1t wanttd ubhtlnlnclueled, 337-4786. 

to lhltt beiUtolul four bedroom 
ONe ROOM In largt tluw No. Days Heading Z1p 

. 
hOUM Hlrdwooc:t lloort, W/0, 
mlc:raw...,., tully rumiShld t..,;ng bedroom aparlm&fiL A..,lebla 
room S150-$17S 337·VSIIII ommedoatley or for spring To figure co•t multiply the number of words (including address and/or _,., o-t ~tlont 

SUIIL1T, own - · two bedroom 3S4-M52 phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
aplrtment Ul~otiet plld $1651 (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
negotllblt FM biockl lrotn •NOLl! room W1tl1 pro.,.• 
ctmpUa 354-11557, ~. oan.. tntrlncl. Shire bath and refunda. DeadUne la11 •m previous working daly. 

kitchenMie wtth OM oll>lr mil&. 
I'!.MALf, own room on new ttoree Ottst-t p~rklnv S1751 montto, 1 • 3 days .. ......... ... 58¢/Word ($5.80 min.) 6 - 10 days ........... 82~d ($8.20 min.) 
bedroom A~1il1ble immedilltaty. utilitits Included. 354-9385. 

4 • 5days .............. 64¢1Word($6.40mln.) 30days .............. 1.701word($17.00min.) Clou $110/ month plut113 
TWO ROOMS 824 S Qoo.wnor, utllltltl 35 1~70, att.r 4pm 
nonsmokfng, , ...... Shlr8 1atgt Send completed ad blank with TN Ddy lowM 

MIF, OWN bedroom. Two bedroom lritc:t.l and btth; parking. 
check or money order, or stop 111 Communlcltlonl Center apart,..! Great locatiOn H/'li AY&if1bla lmmedi&rely. 354-1o(59 

plld. Own parlclflV ~. laund,., by our office: comer of Colege I Machon 
l~eltltiet, plus tr• bed/ dlalt. No MEN C*LY. EKlra largt room netr 

dtpolitt 33H152. anytlrM. Un.....,..l)'. $180 lnc:ludet utilltiet IOW8 Cftr 52242 33W7I4 
1144-2578 ~. 

~ 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The t.Ainneeota Vikings, 11).5, place six 
players in the Pro Bowl starting lineup b 
the NFC and three others as f888MII. 

See Plge 12 

Pnce 25 cents 

Jepsen 
breaks 
record 

CBS wins lnqui., 
rights to 

Hal Bock 

Thomas 
didn't fit 
Dallas mold 

0 n paper, the draft 
choice was perfect -
like much of what the 
Dallas Cowboys did· in 

those days. 
The kid was a slick, quick running 

back, a local kid who grew up in 
Dallas and stayed in the state for 
college. The scouting report was 
impeccable. The computer con· 
curred. 

Perfect. 
It turned out to be something less, 

though, because Duane Thomas 
never quite fit into the program. 
You want to know why? Well, 
consider the issue of the roll call, a 
quaint little Dallas custom Thomas 
discovered when he waa drafted 
out of West Texas State in 1970. 

Every day in practice, the Cowboys 
called the roll. 

"Staubach?• 
"Here!,. 
"Lillyr 
"Yeah!" 
"Garrison?" 
"Yo!" 
All of this struck Thomas as a 

little odd. "I didn't join the Army," 
he said. "I joined a football team. 
What did a roll call have to do with 
football?" 

When he inquired about this, he 
waa given a less-than-satisfying 
answer. "They said: 'That's just 
the way we do things here.' " 

Hmm, thought Duane Thomas. 
Understand that Thomas was a 

product of the 1960s, a turbulent 
time in America, a time of politicaJ 
assassinations, a time of an unpo
pUlar war in an Asian jungle, a 
time when his generation sought 
answers with more substance than 
that. 

Hmm, he thought. 
Right then, the Dallas Cowboys 

began losing Duane Thomas. 
Later, there was this exchange 

between Thomas and a teammate 
over something that had happened 
in practice involving a coach. 

"The guy said, 'What can I say?'" 
Thomas recalled. "I said, 'You can 
say anything you want.' I believed 
that." 

Or, you can say nothing at all, 
which, after a while, was Thomas' 
solution to his situation. 

"It was an interesting aspect of my 
career: he says today of his silent 
season - 1971, a year the Cowboys 
won the Super Bowl. "Prior to The 
Silence, each time I tried to say 
something, the media would edit it 
and slant it to what they wanted it 
to be. So I decided to say nothing." 

The mute message from Thomas 
was, "Slant this!" 

"'It became a battle of will," he 
said. "They were saying, 'We'll 
make you talk.' No one can make 
me do anything I don't want to. 

"l don't say it was the best way for 
me to go. It was one of the 
alternatives I had without causing 
a disturbance.'' 

But it had quite the opposite 
effect. Thomas' Greta Garbo act 
made him the subject of intense 
scrutiny. Everybody tried to figure 
out what made The Sphinx tick, 
just what was going on in his head. 

"I was just trying to portray and 
project that the reason I was there 
was to play at my true market 
value as opposed to creating other 
problems,• he said. 

But Thomas will always be linked 
with the Cowboys and that may be 
why the fall of America's team is 
the subtitle of his recently pub
lished autobiography. Not surpris
ingly, he has no sympathy for the 
current problems of the Cowboys. 

"What goes around comes 
around," he said. "It could have 
been prevented. All they had to do 
was treat players as human beings. 
They drat\ players for their indivi· 
dual talents, but they don't allow 
them to remain individuals. They 
want to mold and shape your 
character, dictlte how you should 
act. There was no room for creativ
ity. Guys who wanted to play put 
up with it. They looked the other 
way. That doesn't make it right." 

till Bock il an Alsolcated Preas sports ...... 

.. 

• • 1n w1n 
By Brent Wood• 
The Dally Iowan 

The season hasn't been going too 
smoothly for Iowa Coach Tom 
Davis and the Hawkeyes, but 
don't expect Phil Carter to bubble 
over with sympathy. 

The fourth-year Central Florida 
coach stood by helplessly as the 
fourth-ranked Hawkeyes, 
hobbled as they are, dissected his 
team 102-68 Wednesday night in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The win pushed Iowa's record to 
8-0, while the Knights fell to 0-4. 

"I know we were looking at a 

Men's 
Basketball 

-
team tonight that wasn't at the 
full strength they tnig~t have 
been a week ago, and hope to be a 
month from now, but yet there's 
plenty of ability left there," Car
ter said. "Their execution and 
style of play is going to make 
them a strong team, even without 
a lead player or two." 

But don't cry for Central Florida. 
The Knights were obviously set 
up for a royal jousting, but the 
price was right. 

"At this point in the develop
ment of our program, we've been 
under some budget constraints, 
so it's a matter of fact that we 
must do some traveling at this 
time of year," Carter said. 
"We've brought in a considerable 
amount of money this month." 

Le8 Jepsen, who is obviously 
asking to be nicknamed "Lester 
the Rejector," had a night to 
remember. Jepsen broke Greg 
Stokes' Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
and Iowa record of five blocked 
shots, swatting down six and 
grabbing a game-high 10 

See Iowa, Page 11 

Iowa'• Ed Horton, left, and Let Jep•en team up to 
atrip the ball away from Central Florida'• Pat 
Crocklln during the flrat half Wednelday night In 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The fourth-ranked Hawk· 
eye• Improved their record to 8-0 by beating 
Central Rorlda 1 02-68. · 

televise 
base bill 
NEWYORK(AP)-CBS,e~ . 

last month in ita bid for the 
Barcelona Olympics, shocked '
ball and the television indllllly' 
Wednesday by beating out~ 
and winning network rights for'! 
billion over four years. 

NBC, which has prided itaelf u , 
the "baseball network" since 1941, 
said it was outbid by a substantial 
margin and accused its rival !I 
irresponsibility. 

The new contract is the larpi • 
ever awarded one network for 
sports. It gives CBS the World1 
Series in 1990 along with both • 
league playoffs, the All-Stsr ~ 
and a 12-game package during the\ 
aeason. • 

Brent Musburger, who hoetaCBS' 
coverage of major events, tat 
beaming. 

"Today was like having an early 
Christmas and a dream come 
true," said Musburger, who 
umpired in the Midwest Leque in 
1959. "''ve worked for CBS for ro 
years and it's the one aport we 
never covered. Never in my wildett 
dreams did I think we'd get it all.' 

Baseball will award a contract fq 
cable rights next month and 
expects to earn an additional $76 
million to $100 million a year. 

NBC and ABC, who have ahand 
baseball since 1975, will televile 
games next season for •240 million 
under the fmal year of the current 
six-year, $1.1 billion pact. 

NBC did not release details of its 
bid and Arthur Watson, the preai· 
dent of NBC Sports, criticized CBS.· 

"We made every effort to keep it.'l 
Watson said. "Regretfully, aome
one bid far more than was respon· 
sible. Everybody ev: atee things 
differently. That bid was beyond 
our reach. Let them explain that 
bid." 

Neal Pilson, president of CBS 
Sports, said losing the Barcelona 
rights had nothing to do with hil 1 

network's desire to wrest baseball 
from NBC. "l think that's a 00111· 
mon misperception," he ~~aid. 

Playing time adds up for freshmen 
Pilson and Watson continued a 

public squabble that began a1Ur1 
CBS spent $243 million for the 
1992 Winter Olympics rights. 

Watson, at the time, said CBS 
overbid. But after NBC won the 
Barcelona rights for $401 millicm, 
Watson implied his earlier com·• 
menta were intended to trick CBS 
into lowering its bid for the Sum· · 
mer Games. 

By Anne Up.on 
The Daily Iowan 

Though the Iowa basketball 
team has been set back by inju
ries, the misfortune has become 
an opportunity for several under
classmen. 

Wednesday night's game against 
Central Florida offered sopho
more Mark Wetzel, as well as 
freshmen James Moses, Ray 
Thompson, Wade Lookingbill and 
Brig Tubbs a chance to get 
needed experience. Iowa Coach 

ATHENS, Ga. (AP) - Vin~ Doo
ley resigned as football coach at 
the University of Georgia on 
Wednesday after a quarter century 
spent transfonning the school from 
also-ran to traditional power. 

"'t is certainly no secret that I 
have considered for the past sev· 
eral years a change in careers," 
Dooley said. 

He answered speculation a'>out a 
political career by saying: "I have 
several possibilities which interest 
me, including opportunities in 
business as well as a long-standing 
interest in the politics of this 
state." 

Dooley, 66, said he would not 
decide his future until after the 
Bulldogs' Jan. 1 Gator Bowl game 
against Michigan State. 

University President Charles 
Knapp said he had accepted Doo
ley's offer to remain as athletic 
director until a new coach is 
appointed. Dooley's resignation as 
coach is effective Jan. 2. 

"Aa you can imagine this is the 
most difficult and painful decision 
1 and my family have ever made," 

Tom Davis said the 102-68 win 
was an opportunity for the young 
players to become more comfort
able on the court. 

"There were a few good minutes 
from Brig Tubbs," Davis said, 
"And we were able to get (Wade) 
Lookingbill into that power for
ward position, along with Eddie 
(Horton) and along with Les 
(Jepsen). 

"We also moved James Moses 
over, at times, to play the small 
forward spot, at least to give 
them a feel." 

VInce Dooley 

Dooley said in his resignation 
letter, which he read at a news 
conference held jointly with Knapp. 

Dooley said he made his decision 
last Thursday and decided to 
announce it now because he could 
not "in good conscience" partici
pate in recruiting new players. 

Knapp said he had appointed a 
aearch committee to screen coach
ing candidates. 

"I have asked the committee to 
move speedily in recommending 
candidates to me from which I can 
select a new football coach," Knapp 
said. 

•As soon as a new football coach is 
chosen, I will move expeditiously to 
appoint a search committee to 
recommend a new athletic director 
to me.• 

Thompson, starting for the first 
time, scored 12 points. Davis said 
he thought Thompson played 
adequately in a starting role. 

"I thought he played OK - I 
didn't think he played great," 
Davis said. "But I thought he did 
all right. He didn't seem nervous 
or anything. He played relaxed. 
He played like Ray has been 
playing. He does some nice 
things, and then sometimes he 
plays like a freshman, as you 
would expect. But overaU he did 
a really nice job." 

Thompson gave his efforts a 
similar rating. 
"Overall, I think I did all right," 

Thompson said. "' don't think I 
went to the boards as well as I 
have been doing, but I think that 
my overall effort was good. 

"Not coming off the bench was 
something I was used to from 
high school. But coming to college 
and coming to Iowa, I knew that I 
was going to be coming off the 
bench." 

Thompson said he felt at ease 
See FI'Hhmen, Page 11 

Asked if he thought Wataon'1 
remarks were uncalled for, Pilson 
said Wednesday: "Art Watson can 
run his business and 111 run mine. 
You can ask him what happened to 
NBC's bid on major league bale
ball. 

"Looking at the numbera, I think 
we're better off spending a billion 
dollars over four years than half a 

See CIS, Pagl tt 

Hawkeye athletes must deal 
with publicity, fan attention 
By Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

What potential college athlete 
wouldn't be attracted to Iowa ath
letics, fans going wild, _the sports
starved press at the beck and call 
of the university? 

Iowa's Final Four team of 1980 
appealed to a 17-year-old high 
school senior from Bellflower, 
Calif., and when he visited . Iowa 
City, he was treated to the best 
restaurants and hotels, as well as 
extensive fan support. 

"It was like when I walked down 
the street, people were in tune 
with what recruit was in town that 
week," said Steve Carfino, former 
men's basketball player. 

This was different from Los 
Angeles, where he considered 
attending Southern California, to 
follow the lead of his older sister 
and basketball-playing brother. 

But Carfino came to Iowa. On his 
way to scoring more than 1,000 
career points, the standout guard 
from California became an instant 
star for Iowa basketball fans, espe
cially the young women. 

A police escort was required when 
Carlino attended the Iowa high 
school girls' basketball and softball 
tournaments in De8 Moines, and 
his aood-natured smile prompted a 

small Iowa town to adopt him. 
Though Carfino finished his play. 

ing career three years ago, Iowa 
athletes continue to be media sub
ject,&. 

The Iowa Sports Information 
Office serves as a connection 
between athletes and the media, 
receiving requesta to interview 
athletes, said George Wine, men's 
sports infonnation director. 

The office produces pamphleta 
which are sent to potential Iowa 
athletes. It also organizes press 
conferences, sends out presa 
releases and prepare• the 500-seat 
Kinnick Stadium pre81 box for 
football games. 

Wine ~aid athletes rarely deny 
interviews that focus on their 
sport. 

jjl tell kids that they have an 
opportunity othen don't have. A 

tremendous growing opportunity,• 
Wine said. 

Tammy Frank, women's sports 
infonnation director, said about 70 
percent of the office's job il to 
contact the media a:Ewomen'• 
athletic eventa. 4' 

Becauec of this at ' n, Jon 
athletes become public ftJUrel, 
especially those on nationally 
prominent teams. The lack of 
feesional sports in Iowa and 
large number of parenu 
alumni contribute to the intereA 
Iowa athletics. · 

Even grievances between a 
and a player are newsworthy, II 
when a wrestler recently quit lhe 
team and his comments appeared 
in the C«.Lar Rapw Gcuettt. 

John Regan, a 1987 Big 1'11 
champion, questioned the 
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By Uaa Swegle 
The Daily lowa.n 

The Iowa Department 1 

ture and Land Stewards 
the Iowa Attorney Gener 
Wednesday to further i1 
W.B. McCloud and Co., tl 
port co ·· any that fumi 
Villag n Pancake F 
night ore an assist 
manager died of methy 
poisoning. 

U.S.-PLC 
detente 
praised 
By The Associated Press 

Palestinians, the Ar1 
European countries and 
gressional leaders on 
hailed the U.S. decision 
dialogue with the PL 
important step that co 
new life into the stagna 
East peace process. 

Only Israel expressed OJ 
the move, saying it woulc 
the cause of peace. 

"This is a great step I 
nation," said Mohammec 
a former Palestinian n 
was expelled from th 
occupied West Bank. 

Some radical factions ol 
tine Liberation Organiz 
hailed the U.S. decision, 
announced Wednesday 
ington. 

In Washington, leadin1 
of Congress gave the ne 
between the United Stat 
Palestine Liberation Or 
a wary welcome and 
reassure Israel that U .. 
will be alert to any PW 

"This is good news an• 
path to follow," said Sen 
Pel!, D-R.I., chairman ~ 
ate Foreign Relations ( 
•1 think we would bee 
careful that the PLO t 

show real seriousness a• 
of any deception." 

Kays al-Samarai, spol 
the Marxist Democratic 
the Liberation of Palest 
the move "a new victcJ 
PLO" and for the intefa 
yearlong Palestinian ll 

the Israeli-occupied \l 
and Gaza Strip. 

George Habash, leader 
cal Popular Front for t 
tion of Palestine, caJ1e, 
decision "yet another 1 

the uprising and said h1 
it, even though "the I 
nistration says that ini 
dialogue does not entail 
of Palestinian rights 
independent state." 

Palestinians declared 1 
dent state last month i11 

Habash's statement 
"Israel" instead of "t 
entity," the phrase t l 
Front for the Liberatio 
tine and other factions 
tionally used to descrit 
ish state. 

In Israel, Foreign Mini 
Peres said it was "sad d 
us." 

Western European 
nations expressed their 
the U.S. move and tl 
would lead to progress. 

In Britain, Prime Mi 
garet Thatcher said Ya 
recent statements ha1 
the PLO to take part 
conference. 

The British Foreign C 
ter, William Waldegrav 
visiting Cairo, said: "I ' 
fact that the American 
analysis that the PLO 
to positions that rep 
progress." 
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